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TKBHIGKS POISI__ [B CASEOATINGS «me*
on til* morning ol the Tuesday in his usual 
health nd iu hi, usual «pint*. Thai was im 
portant in regard to another branch ol the 
case. The vonng man’s dinner and luncheon 

prepared by hie mother, and he took it to 
hi* work with him. He left hia work about 
the middle ol the day to go for bis watch, 
which bad been taken to a watchmaker for 
r*i*ir, and upon hia return be took his dinner 
in tlie ordinary way.

g*3f BISMARCK-AND TEH CUB. If B. MAS» UR tCLRClRD. TES DESEBVM OHS WOE HiBPUBOHTBlSCBHEBSBA WHIMS RE-ARRMSTED.
Me Kefcata Mr.

by About
Soul, Oct. 18.—The election in Richelieu 

today to fill the racanoy in the Dominion 
House of Commons, caused by the death of 
Uaptaio J. B. L«belle, Conaervatiee, resulted 
in the return of Mr. Mas«u*, Conservative, by 
about 800 majority osar Mr. Besoebemin, 
Liberal

Memllte* («astable Wbe abet Bear 
las Charged wllb Manslaughter

Hamilton, Oct. 18.—Constable Hawkins 
has been arretted on e charge of manslaugh
ter. resulting from the shooting by bins of 
James v. Dowlas in a Young-street house

lNUFICTTRKHS.
lies In Meltons, Bearers, 
ilitlans and Naps.
•class, well-made, good 
to inspect our stock be-

Mejerily.
d BAX or PORESato bloques cm im

COURT,
ESPLANADE. WATER PROMT. TIÊa 

OVOT, BRIDGES AMD TALK,
oouax bbports or rant secret 

COSPIDBMCBB.
vrxaa oamada collrows pubi.

LAST OAT.

■prêtai Meeting ef the City Ceuaeil Uf 
Night

Tbe Cbaneeller Said Is Have Advised aaThree Beers’ (peach far the

EESrrsL—
Mep-y-The Judge mil eu* lip Te-day.

The Interest in the trial of Sarah White end 
Arthur Hieke tor the murder of James Hick, 
has Sow reached the climax. Mr. Holmes for 
the defence and Mr. Clot.

"les. Bailies. Prlaee. Cheers. Helldays- 
Theee Wbe Carried W the Awards- 
louas Mardenuell the Bara ef the Bay 
-The Bead Tints Censing.

A crowded bell, delighted boys, admiring 
parents, interested friends, gratified masters. 
Proud trustees, formed a pleasant picture at 
IJpper Canada College yesterday afternoon. 
** **• the red-letter * day of the collegiate 
year, when worthy lede took noble prîtes, 
were praised and encouraged by the presen- 
to*», who also pointed the moral of emulation 
for the behoof of the little fellows whose prise- 
dey has yet to eome.
_ Those who did this spoke with entborityt 
Principal Dickson, chairman, Hon. John 
Beverley Robinson, Mr. J. Herbert Mason, 
Col Fred Denison, M.P., Rev. D. J. Maodou- 
nell, Dr. Larratt Willi.ro Smith, Re,. Dr. 
Alexander Sutherland, the Bishop of Toronto. 
Professor Gold win Smith, Hon. U. W. Boss, 
(Minister of Education).

In addition to «lie galaxy of educationists 
The World noticed present: Hun. A. & 
Hardy, Mr. end Mrs William Handrie of 
Hamilton, Dr, and Mrs Muller of Hamilton, 
Rev. Alexander Gilray, Rev. George H. 
Sand well, Professor Clark, Provost Body, 
Hon. G. W. Allen, Mr. Hoskins, <j.C.. Rev. 
Dr. Soadding, Rev. J. 0 Bryant, Mr. mid 
Mrs. Boultbee, Mr. end Mrs. David Creigh
ton, City Solicitor Bigger, Mr. N. O. 
Bigelow.

The Principal bad n congenial duty—to 
recount once more in joyous tones the un
broken tale of the school's success. There was 
no drawback to the welcome tale. Crystallifd 
it was that more than 400 boys are on the 
books, that since August 100 have been dis
appointed in eeeuring admission, that
county of Ontario sends thither its h_____
sous, that 18 of the pupils have thie year 
matricule ed at Toronto University, 6 at other 
universities, the same number have entered at 
Oairoude Hall, and half as many at the Royal 
Military College.

With pardonable, pride the principal end 
subsequent speakers anticipated the next pre
sentation of scholastic guerdons hi the noble 
pile now being erected in North Toronto. 
Then present encra» wn would be dwarfed and 
physical culture and technical training have 
aa prominent a place as classics, mathematics 
and commercial training in the new Upper 
Canada's curriculum.

The chief item, to far as the boy* are con
cerned, be* yet to be recorded, the proclama
tion of three holidays—one on Thanksgiving 
day, Nov. 7, through grace of the Governor- 
General ; the second ou the suooeeding day, 
at the request of Sir Alexander Campbell, 
Lieutenant-Governor, and the third on Mon
day next, granted by the Minister of Educa
tion as reward for that day’» orderly proceed
ings, Whereat the boys cheered and laughed 
to their Heart*’ content. Three rousing cheers 
for the Queen end another for all good ladies 
terminated the pleasant proceedings.

on Sept. 36. Thie wee the automne of the 
liolioe commissioners’ meeting this morning to 
Investigate the shunting. No witnesses w-re 
«•lied, end the" decision of thebeetil wee that 
Const*ole Hawkins should not be reinstated, 
but that he should be arrested on a charge of 
manslaughter on information laid by tlie 
chief of tiie department. The commissioner» 
held a private consultation 
the reporters, when Judge 
decision in substance a* folio

Mere Attacking tbe ulgaatMUnderstanding Between Ensila andThe people in tills eitv might congratulate 
themselves, said Mr. Gluts, U|kiii the diligence 
with which tlie detective staff discharged 
their duties, and in this particular instance 
the detect ires had beet! able to trace the Disc
ing ol the poison in the can containing 
J «mes Hicks' tea to the time he wee mbeent for 
his watch. Toe only person who lied an op- 
leirtunity of placing it there wee the iirisoner 
Arthur. The poison used, as appeared from 
the examination and analysis of the content» 
of the can and what was in the stomach of 
the deceased, wee “Rough on Rata.” The ex: 
«mination established the fact beyond a 
doubt that the deceased bad met bis death 
by poisoning and that the poison bad been 
administered either by bis own hand or that 
of some one else. Now there was no evidence 
whatever to suggest that death was caused by 
suioide, and if tlie ease reeled there Hia Lord- 
ship would tell them that the presumption was 
against suicide. The présomption was «gainst 
a man taking hia own life—life was so precious, 
SO highly regarded by nearly everybody, that 
the presumption always wee- the other way. 
In this case there was not only lio evidence of 
that king but there was dear evidence tlie 
' ’lier way. Tlie man was in good healtli, in a 
good paying busmens, and his wedding to the 
voung girl Hao.ilton was to take place within 
« short time.

Mslioe aforethought having eliminated the 
dea of eoleide—and tlie suggestion that out
siders had anything fo do with this was »b- 
•urd — they had to deal with the question of 
malice. With regard to that there were a 
number of facts the inference from which 
it was for tlie jury to draw. In the first piece 
the prisoner White wee strongly opposed to 
her brother's marriage with Jessie Hamilton. 
On one occasion she said that rather than 
that she should marry her she would out a 
bullet through him. On oth-r occasions she 
used eimilsr language, declaring once that she 
would put a bullet through both of them. The 
deceased had accused her, it seemed,ol having 
stolen hie money and the said that a brother 
who would make such a charge against a 
-inter was not fit to live. There were many 
causes concurring which led this woman to 
the commission of the act. Then there was 
evidence that the thought the was “shadowed” 
by her husband end brother. As a matter of 
fact, on tile Saturday before they 
died, Mrs White had been followed ~
—86 Alice-street. He did not wish

Nneland With Reference le Asia—tiled-
•«me Is Declare Blntsalf lest Week.

Bzxlis, Oct 18.—Court report» appearing 
in the newtpaners of this city credit the Gear 
with thanking Pnnee Bismarck for support
ing Hie Russian protests to the Swiss Govern
ment against the harboring of Anarchiste ahd 

luring the Chancellor that the statements 
regarding Gen Ooruteehel’e 
-dation of double lines ol strategic railways 
was false.

Prince Bismarck, it is said, Assured the Cxar 
that Germany was as little concerned regard
ing Bulgaria as she was regarding Russia’s 
plans in Asia, and that in his view in under
standing between Russie and England with 
reference to Asia wee desirable end oonld 
eaaily be obtained.

The Poet says that the two Emperors be
fore separating arranged fur souther meeting, 
and that Emperor William on the invitation 
of the Osar agreed to attend the Russian 
Army manœnvers in 1800.

Fires el a Day
Camilla, Oct. 18.—While Fleming A Baker 

°f ®b« were threshing at Mrs. Shaw’s, Srd 
line of Mono, a spark from the engine eel fire 
to the straw. The separator, » fine frame 
torn, sheds and stables with all Mrs. Sbew's 
farming implements end over 1000 bushels of 
grain were burnt Mrs. Bhaw had <800 in
surance, F emhig A Baker none.

Lose View, Oct 18.—The Texas^end 
Paditfo Railway roundhouse here was burnt 
this morning, lose 860,000.

Dawson; Ge., Get 18—L. A Lons ray's 
cotton warehouse and a number of hnildingi 
in the vicinity were onrut last night, lose 
866,60(1

Blenhkm, Oct 18 — James ' Gardiner’s 
sorghum factory was completely destroyed by 
fire shout 6 o’clock this morning ; lues 13000, 
BO insnranoe, oanss unknown.

TBs Marine Conference.
Washington, Got 18—The International 

Marine Conference continued its labors to-day. 
Mr. Hall of England suggested that 160 
copies each of tlie soggrotimis of change# in 
the “rules of the road” Oe printed for the use 
of the delegates. The suggestion was adopted. 
Consideration of the international rules was 
then resumed.

There wee s fairly good attendance at *• 
special meeting of the City Council called lea* 
night to discuss tbs Builanade report snb" 
mitted by Engineer»' 0. s; Gxowskl end W. 
Shanly. Though differing in agree' many de
tails the general design embodied in the report 
ia similar to that recommended by Mr. Well
ington and which he* already been folly pt* 
Halted. The elevating of tlie railways, the re
serving of a portirn of the water front from 
railway intrusion and tlie placing of the pas
senger station are feature» common to both 
reporta.

As a metier of feet the report itself was not 
discussed at all. The council resolved itself 
into committee with that laudable end in view. 
Thereupon .Aid. 
reeolution, already published, the purport «( 
which was approved by the council of the re
commendations in tlie rei ort, end the taking 
of immediate step* to bring about a conference 
between the rail-ay representatives, the 
Board of Trade, the Citizens Association and 
the Council to consider the recommendations. 
AJa^ that the n-rawry legislation be applied 
for, end that tlie Railway Committee of tlie 
Privy Council be asked to refuse to sanction 
the expropriation of the water front by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway,

Aid. McMillan explained that he wished, in 
adopting the report, to place the cost, 
pari of the cost, upon the railway companies 
through the action of the Government. But 
Mayor Clarke explained the! while they were 
no doubt all prepared, on tuoh terms, to ao- 
cept the viaduct scheme, be questioned 
whether those terme oonld be obtained, 
and quoted from tlie 
ouet of the undertaking will undoubtedly be 
a serious obligation for the oity to face.’ Not 
an obligation fur the railway companies to. 
I*06-,, ***d Hie Worship, “but for the oity to

ONKIN on behalf of the 
crown has* delivered their addressee, but itI an<L then railed in 

Sinclair read theyet remains for Mr. Justice Falcon bridge to 
deliver the charge and for the jury to return 

1 their verdict When the case was reenmrd 
a few minutes before 10 o'clock yesterday 
morning the court was filled to overflowing. 
Many ladies, some stylishly Attired, occupied 

II eutt in the spare jury box and in the body of
the court. The female prisoner on seeing her 

Jr three little children take their seat* in the
■ .» Court, unable to restrain her emotion, burst

into a flood of tears, Sh* look» paler end 
1 thinner than when the trial began. The boy 

Arthur maintained the same wandering, an- 
concerned, nonchalant air that baa been his 
eheraotnrisiio demeanor for the peat few 
days.

I the
be began to laugh and hie eyes were fixed upon 
them for eome time after they took their seats. 
Both the little daughters of Mrs.White, Polly 
and Mabel, were weeping bitterly; their 
grandmother, old Mrs. Hicka, tat beside them 
attired in deep mourning. George Whit*, 
the husband of Sarah, who has throughout 
occupied a seat at the barrister*’ table, had o 
nervous, uneasy look yesterday. Mr. Van 
Nnetran was the only witness, end he merely 
produced a drawing of ^lrs. White's bouse 

’ end its surroundings at Little York. After 
this drawing had been explained to the jury 
the connue! began their add rewee.
Holmes’ appeal was impae-ioned. He appeared 
terri bly-in earnest—indeed, be deserves the 
fullest credit for having throughout the trial 
woiolied the inbflrestt of hie client* with 
enthusiastic zeal. His address at pointa was 
not devoid of genuine eloquence, hot it was 
not emphasized by sound logical reasoning. At 
the close lie mode a powerful appeal, accentu
ated by theatrical gesture, and waving hia 
hand» as he poured forth a torrent of boni- 

1 ing.n orda he moved not only the prisoners 
and their relative» to tears, but many of the 
habitue» ni tie court oonld scarcely 
conceal their * emotion. About half 

8 o'clock in the afternoon 
Glut* began in slow measured 

tones to put the rase for the Crown before the 
jury. He fully realized the grafity of the 
situation. Step by step he took the jury 
through every link in the awful chain of evi
dence with which the prosecution have en
circled the unhappy prisoners. Never was a 

, case put with greater clearness, with keener 
analytical judgment, or with more real ability. 
Hit address was not wanting in eloquence,

■ It appealed to the reason with irresistible 
cogency, and fearful as are the consequences 
and airful the result should ihe juty find that 
his reasoning and their verdict agree, it muet 
(obis credit be said that in no eingle instance 
did ha proas Ids points to extremity against hi., 
unhappy fellow-creatures who are awaiting 
(he dread issue of life or death.

Rlchmond-street we:
The Grand Jury did not hold % dlepneelonate 

tarait (gallon nor & finding id tho line of the 
judge's charge. The coroner's Jury exonrat- 
ed Hawkins from all responsibility. I do not 
wonder Shat the publie feeling ia not yel satis
fied with the result. Hoe a man we* sleeping 
in hi* rodm in Hamilton, quietly and penconbly. 
He wan watched by policemen, ahd then for 
reason* beet known to themselves hi*room w*i 
first attacked from tint outside and then from 
the in. He dischHrged n shot, ills said, through 
the door, whether at the policemen or not I do 
not know. The door was then burst open, and 
through the opening made by the hinge* when 
t ho door must h re been open or partly eon shot 
was fired In by Hawkins, which struck thn man 
Douglas, and he was killed by it. Most people 
would think that a nmn's room being attacked 
at night be might fire hark. but. th 

•especially a* the innn had been demented, 
wah at le-iatihen bordering on insanity. I 
not dwell upon t Ms painful part.of the case, but 
I wlH leave it for other* to do so; In my opinion 
there must nave been some mlscnrrtiure of 
justice or misconception of the law, otherwise 
thr coroner's 1nry would not have callod wit 
ness lifter wit next to prove that Douglas was 
Insane aa ue answer to the slaying by the 
policeman of the unfortunate nvm. It to my 
mind would have euggemed many reasons why 
the Investigation should have been the more 
thorough to find out how death whs caused 
rather than the man's Insanity, j 
strike me as Anything to do with 
whether under the eiroiunvtuncee Douglas whs 
sane or tnsamuit the time the shot #ks fired, 
but whether th* policeman fired the snot with 
criminal culpability,

A letter wat read from Crown Attorney 
Crerar stating that lie had forwarded all the 
ev.denoe to the Attorney-General requesting 
to be informed whether th* verdict of the 
coroner's jury and action of the grand jury 
hod been approved of.. Cons'able Hawkins 
was ph-ced under arrest immediately after the 
meeting, and will* com* up for examination 
to-morrow before the Folioe Magistrate on a 
charge of manslaughter.

The ooudition of Hon. Jamee Turner grew 
worse last night, and to*day hie physician* 
hâve given up all hopes of. his redoxeiy. He 
in sinking rapidly, and it is not expected that 
lie will outlast the night. * ^

Men are engaged cutting down trees on the 
linefchrough Solomon Gage's farm in Barton, 
bought by the Grand Trunk Railway osten
sibly for shunting cars, aud the work of grad
ing has been commenced.

MY-FRIIUÏ
.DOME
OCR SALE

'

McMillan moved »

»
VUpon seeing the children of

female prisoner enter the eoort
e more 

and 
willJack the Kipper

Hamburg, Oct. 18—Excitement bet been 
caused here by the discovery of » murder 
similar to those perpetrated in Whitechapel, 
London. Tlie body of e women has been 
found in Flensbury with her throat cot, limbs 
dismembered, and alidomen Out open. The 
work baa been done by an expeek The Vic
tim wee » woman of low character.

Ml* 1 ravels.

Ï

ts, Plush Jackets,
Lsters.
Plushes, Sealettes,

A Met Folllleel Dtseessien.
Elizabethtown, 0., Oct 18—Thomas 

Hayliurst and Rollo Hayes, two wealthy 
young farmers, were discussing lest nlgnt the 
chances of Campbell and Further lot Govern
or, When Hayes becoming heated drew a re
volver and shot Hayliurst dead. The mur
derer fled.

Chill Pats Machinery en the Free Met.
Washington, Got 18.—The Department of 

State it officially informed that a law has been 
enaeted by Chili, to take effect Jan. 1, 1890, 
abolishing import duties on machines anil 
tools for the u-s of agrionltme, mining, wades 
end industries.

It does uot 
the case▲■other Big Strike.

Pabib, Oct. 18.—The strikers in the Lens 
district number 12,000l It is likely that 
double this number will stop 
strikers’ demands are concede

or s
i

■ *
work unless the 

ed. They ask an 
increase of 10 per cent. The companies ate 
willing to concede 6 per rank.

ps ■ Mr.

RESS GOODS* 
Ariettas, Velvets# 
VETEENS,
Buttons, Hosiery, 
ERWEAR. 
b Linens, Etc,, Etc.
►ck to Choose From,
>ck bought at 46 eente^

*1
•ladelnne to Keren! Mis Flams Rest Week.
London,0okl8—Mr.Gladstone will issue e 

manifesto in the form of a speech at South- 
port Wednesday nexk He will probably 
formulate an active program ol reforms and 
expound his Home Rule proposals.

Smllty But Pardoned.
London, Ook 18—The Armenian Patriotic 

Association states that Mouses Bey sraa par
doned in spite of concluait» evidence ol his 
guilk

report: “ •Tlie

£oungmen 
to » house 

to say
that that was a house of ill-fame or an im
proper house, but ’she was found in that 
House. It might be that she was there for an 
entirely proper purpose, but the fact that she 
had been followed to that house shows that 
she had grounds for supposing the was 
shadowed. The perfpn to whom she would 
"itribute that met waa bar brother. 
This then was the condition of 
things in regard to her brother at that time. 
He had charged her with having taken bit 
money aud she had said that for making such 
a charge he wee not fit to live. She was op
posed to his marriage with Mitt Hamilton and 
had threatened to pul a bullet through 
both of them. On the Saturday the was 
watched and followed.

The Week’s Baalmea* Disasters.
Nxw York, Ock 19.—Business failures num

ber 306 in the United States thie week 
uraiuet 243 last and 196 tills week last year. 
Canada bad 41 this week, against 28 leak Tin- 
total of failures in the United States from 

Jen. 1 to date is 8942, aganirt 7666 In 1888.

th.A^u^T^oooo„?ib:nE“npLd2:n‘.thr •
bo referred to the Esplanade Committee, said 
committee to hold a conference with the Board 
of Trade and the several railway companies. 
«0 at to report lully to the oouooil as early m 
D05,|bfe coeli et°M of the several schemes 
and the best measures to be adopted in the 
city’s interest*
TThie amendment wee supported by Aid.

In » somewhat lengthy speech Aid. Baxtei 
favored the Montreal scheme of tie 
orally viaduot reoumuiended in the report 
He did not believe iu turning over a mos, 
valuable section of land for park purposes, t* 
did not believe m turning over the old 
Parliament block to the railway companies,
TJsld !,e ,AVor tbe <mud embankment/ 
which, whatever its menu in the eyes of the 
Wgineera. would not iuereaee the beauty of

MWv.t0i„“takrr"rhn.li railway cT 
PMito into their cSnfid.noe. All hi wanttd 
*“ JWg. *«•, committee report to the 
oobiitil before going to tlie railway companies 
Aid. Maughau then altered hi. amendment so 
as to exclude the railway companies from the 
Preliminary conference. Aid. Device en 

*°i “H1*™ *''• «miewhst elaborate 
•oheme for largely reducing the expenditure. 
bUn^iWm|Lto ,,eqaf,n,t interruption» was com- 
^ ”!»5de,l,t- Aid. Muughan’e motion as 
amended was then carried.

In council the bamee of Aid. Davies. 
Gowanluck, Talk E. A. Macdonald, Cruder

r’ffi.r'Ksa’W'^srsr.s
grant to the railway companies ths uriviU*.
îîara&'vfjA’a;.*"’' T“

Fears far a British Steamer.
New York, Ook 18-The British steamer 

Kapler, which left Sunday for Baltimore with 
23 souls on board, has not arrived. Her 
agent* fear «be he* gone down. - fc-'

Twenty Mereece heard»
Tangier, (jet. 18—On the Sultan’» return 

journey to Fax 30 numbers of bis guard were 
drowuwi while crossing a river near Teraiehe.

Demea ahd Fythlaa:
Paris, Oct. 18.—Count Dillpo writes that 

he never waa on more afleetiooete 
Gan. Boulanger.

cr
rarixa ram doctor.

The Gantais Slabber Ceerleted.
Guelph, Oct. 18.—Patrick Haley was 

to-day tried before Jndge Drew end found 
guilty of stabbing Miei Ellis of Gsnfraxa 
He will be eeutenoed to-morrow.

«alleles* Prlaee Edward Pamert.
Picton, Oct. 18.—Thirty farmers in Prince 

Edward County are to he prosecuted for 
adulterating milk sent to cheese factories.

Acted Vavrefessieually f—The 
tieehdl Will Décidai with

A committee of the Counail of the Ontsrio 
College of Phyeidsns and Sanreooe has 
eluded its investigation into charges of “ dis
graceful and unprofessional ooudhot” against 
Dr. Lemon of Toronto and Dr. Washington of 
Ottawa The committee wee composed of 
Dr. Day, Trenton; Dr. BL H. Wright, Toron
to; Dr. Lngan, ^Ottawa; Dr. Bray, Chatham, 
and Dr. Rupiell, Hamilton.. The prowcution 
wat conducted by Mr. Walter Nesbitt ; Mr. 
Walter Cassé 1», Q.O., appeared for Dr. 
Lemon and Mr. J. S. Fulleiton for Dr, 
Washington. Dr. Lemon’» wee also fires «era 
heard.

Dr. J. E. Graham knew the ethle of the 
profeaeion in Europe end America, and con
sidered the advertising methods of Dr. Lemon 
as disgraceful The feet of his being able to 
do what he claimed would make nodifference 
—it would still be unprofeeeiouaL He did not 
believe livre waa any eaotenc theory of 
medicine or surgery.

Dr. 8heard agreed with the.fGrageing wit
nesses "as to the unprofessional aud disgrace
ful conduct.

Dr. Cameron said that Dr. Lemon’s sys
tem was false, and be was able to speak from 
personal knowledge. There was no such 
thing at esoteriem in medicine and treatment 
of the absent by "the perfect way wet humbug. 
He did not know whet “ odie" force was. He 
knew that hypnotism se » method of treat
ment lies been k ited in the regular way aud 
eetabhiilied.

Dr. Thorbum end Dr. Miller gate evidence 
similar to that of the wiineswe above

In the afttrnron Mr. Nesbitt called Rev, 
Dr. Stafford, who ie a member at the Board of 
Vietoria College, of which Dr. Lem 
that lie it a graduate. Dr. Stafford thought 
that Dr. Lemon's advertisement# might be 
misleading, but would not say that they were 
vo framed as to catch the ignorant

Mr. Charles Lemon Mien called Mias Haslitt 
for the defence. 81m testified that she had 
been cured of neuralgia of 
itomacb th 
hands.”

Cable Flashes.
^At Charleroi M00 eoal miners hnfe goae on

At a Ministerial Connell at Parle yesterday, 
Nov. 12 was fixed for the opening of the chambers.

King Dinah, the Senegerablan who made a 
sensnuon in Paris, has s -ted for hie native 
land in a precarious condit. v

The bodies of 17 of the me; killed In the ex
plosion of the Benlilee coll -y.
-Wednesday, have been meow d

The Italian Government has 
cotre Weatmn Kfftndl. whom the 
to appoint Turkish Ambassador to Italy.

The Hungarian cabinet will not resign on 
account of their differences with the Austrian 
Cabinet, ns there 1» every prospect that Em
peror Francia Joseph will assent to Hungary» 
demands.

con-
Arihur Hicks Declined Ike Tea.

Mr. Clots next alluded to the younger pri- 
voner connected with the rase. The first 
lioint that aroused suspicion against him was 
that he had been scene tomèd to take tea out 
of Jim Hicks’ ran, but the evidence 
«bowed that when offered a drink by 
deceased he refused to accept ik Thu learn
ed counsel for the defence commented unon

SCO’S Met of Frizes.
Govern or-Generals medal—O, F. M action-

X net).
J. Herbert Mason medals—Gold—G T Mae- 

donnoll: silver—A E Hoakln.
Classical prize-» F Macdonnell.
Mntliematlcal prize—G F Macdonnell

rS'fsE^s-r’'
Composition prims-LiitA. G F Maodonnoll ; 

Greok, G F Mucdnnnoll; French. G R Unary ;
H Buck-

J Ross Robertson prteea-G F Macdonnell, 
C A Moss, J L Bryant. F McjJurrar. w A Gil- 
monr, R Frnnchot. W P liby, E J Loekle, E C 
Prarman. A G Soelly, D M Biggar, J F Smith.

College exhlblilone—Form v —Classical. H 
R Kingsmlll ; matliemntic U, O A Mesa, W M 
Boultbee; modern langnngee. 0 A Moss, W M 
I,ash : general pronoirnoy. 0 A Mow. Form 
IV.-Clawicsl. EC PClarK ; mathematical, J 
L Bryant ; modern languages. B W Thompson : 
general profioisnoy, T H Hilllar: sclenra. H J

The Flpele’s All klaht Egala.
Honolulu, Ook 18—Tt« Nipsio, which has 

been undergoing repairs, has. been given a 
satisfactory trial trio.STREET.

at Half Cost Price.
. in England.

r».i?hSf
Address for the Accused.

Mr. Holmes, on behalf of the prisoners, 
maintained that nothing whatever of a derog-

thr singular conduct èf the prisoner in point
ing out where the poison had been dropped- 
when it was not noticeable to others, and 
-everal other elements of suspicion. Tlie por- 
ehase of the poison by Mrs. White waseleerly 
establiahed, end the evidence connecting her 
with the crime was, be submitted, conclusive, 
for there was no reason whatever to doubt that 
Mrs, Norton testified to what was true when 
she said she heard Arthur tall Mrs. White that 
he put the stuff in the ran and it 
made Jim awfully sick. Having «dealt 
with the female prisoner's peculiar behavior 
on the night of the poisoning and on the day 
of her arresk Mr. Gluts concluded by an 
-arnest exhortation to the jury to do their 
duty, for the responsibility was Bow entirely 
u|ion their shoulders.

His Lordship will deliver his charge to the 
jury this morning.______________

Evangeline, Repeater, Oliver and Beke 
will meet In Ike «pen sleepteekase at the 
Weedhlne iklsaiiernsen._______

University Senate.
At the University Senate meeting last 

night Vioe-Cbanoellor Mtdook presided.
Standing committees appointed:
App ications and Memoriale—Vice-Chancel

lor, Sir Daniel Wilson, Dr. Sheraton, Dr. 
O’Sullivan, Prof. Baker, Dr. A. H. Wrient, 
Mr. Enibtee, Mr. Creelman, Mr. Mae- 
Murchy.

Examinations—The Minister of Education, 
Vice-Chancellor, Sir Daniel Wilson, Rev. 
Father Trefy, Prof. Galbraith, Dr. Me- 
Farlane, Mr. Maclean.

Legal Stud ns—Vice-Chancellor, Mr. Mass 
Mr. Gibson, Chancellor Boyd, Mr. Hoylee, 
Mr. Ayl'-swortli, Mr. Marsh.

Mrdical Siudiee — Vice-Chancellor, Dr. 
Adam Wright, Dr. McFarlana, Dr. Cameron, 
Dr. Ellis, Dr, Aikin», Dr. Robertson.

Art Studies—Viee-ChaiiOallor,l Sir Daniel 
Wilson, Principal Oaven, Prof. Loudon, 
Prof. Ualuraitli, Mr. Houston, Mr. Spottun, 
Prof. Hutton.

Faculty of Medicine—The Chancellor,Vioe- 
Chancvllor, Sir Daniel Wilson,Justice Falcon- 
iiridgM, Hon. John Macdonald, Dr.O’Sullivan, 
Chancellor Boyd, Pnn.Caven, Prof. Loudon.

Degree of LL D; :Vioe Chan
cellor, Mr. Mois, Prof. Loudon, Juatieo Fal- 
conbridgr, Mr. GibSou, Mr. King, Mr. Clark.

A report prescribing fees to be paid in tlie 
University by non-matriculated students not 
-urnlled in an affiliated college wan adopted.

A statute affiliating tlie School of Practical 
Science with the University of Toronto re
ceived its «coud reading and paused,

Everybody sheeld ge t* ike Beast Clnb 
inert at the Woodbine to-day | Krai nee at 
(.18 p.m. sharp.____________

*—
At WsodMne this aftenoon Leehlel 

Drinwoed and Baaawnxie whl hunters Set.
stor, nature wat shown against (he character 
of Mrs. White. He described with all the 
fervour of a noetic imagination the happy 

e home of the Whites at Belleville, the paint
ings, the love of Mrs. White for her brother 
and children, end he commented on the eb- 
eente of motive for the crime.

Mr. Bélmee then contended that the evi
dence of the witnesses for the crown was 

' throughout full of discrepancies, Mrs. Nor
ton’s so much so that he had no hésita 
tien in describing it as a fabrication. 
With regard to the evidence of Mrs. Dr. 
Pickering he did not impute to her a debtor- 

■ ate intention of stating wrongfully that Mrs. 
White bought the “Rough on Rats ” from her 
on Monday, Aug. 6, but she was simply mis
taken. The evidence abounded in such mani
fest discrepancies that it should be discarded 
altogether.

Balk»

ISSUËMCE 00. I Talweg Tributes.
On the occasion ef Aid. John Maughau being 

discontinued as. agent In this oity far the 
Royal Insurance do., ■ pleasing incident 
occurred which,!» an evidence at once of the 
high esteem end popularity in which this 
gentleman is held
Torontonians, a tribute to bis sterl
ing worth end ability as a citizen 
and publie official We refer to thr 
presentation on that occasion of two hand
somely illuminated addressee, one 
Mayor and city aldermen and the 
frienda. The latkr is signed by meet of tin 
prominent banker* end merchants of the city 
while not a f-w M.P.» have affixed then 
««natures The addrme congratulate» Mr. 
Maugban on having formed a connection win 
the Liverpool,(Loudon and Globe and Quern 
Insurance Companies, two of the oldest am 
most reliable companies in the world. Mr. 
Maughau is one of the oldest insurance me; 
in Toronto ami there is no doubt he will re
tain hia full share of the large and remune
rative business he has always held.

Herefcanta caw warehouse goad» In bend 
»v free wllb Mlicbell, Miller * Ce. Eegeil 
able warebewse receiptsIsswed; ratter La 
•■ranee lew

Sir William Vernon Harcourt says Mr. 
Gladstone wee never In greater rigor or felt a 
loftier confidence In hie own future and the 
success of the great reform» for which be had 
been fighting than he doe» now.

TUB BAPTIST COMTBAXIOM.

Governor of Ontario), Presides» 
• * Vice-President by repreienteti vi-

AL $100,100. Depart ef the Ferelgn Mleelen «
Keeelwtlen Against ixemptfoaa.

Ottawa, Ock 18.—At the Baptist Conven
tion to-day Rev, John MoLaurin, » returned 
missionary, presented the report of the 
Foreign Mission Board. The eon tribut! in 
from churches and ladies' societies during thr 
year was 820,116, leaving a balance in hand of 
81697. Six new missionaries were sent to 
foreign 6elds last year.

Wood «took wan chosen aa the place of thr 
next meeting end the district secretaries no
minated by the various associations were 
elected. “ ;

This resolution was moved by Mr. D. E. 
Thomson and seconded by the Rev. John 
McLaurin:

That In the opinion of the convention the 
acceptance by Baptist churches of tlie exemp
tion of their church properly from municipal 
taxation ia Inconsistent with our distinctive 
principles find is an impediment to our work 
of evangelizing the world. -

In the afternoon the delegatee visited the 
Parliament Buildings 
Sir John Macdonald

Gy ran» stloprlzes—Open to the College, J. R. 
Fullon. W. ET Wilson; under 16 years of age, 
R. N. Connor ; fencing prize. A. C. Caldwell.

Drawing prize»—Pencil. Murray Hendne; 
perspective, H. Buelh Sims ; practical geom
etry, H. Bueth Sima ; freehand, & J. Loekle ; 
A. G. Lefroy.

Form VL—Year prize—G. F. Macdonnell. 
Examination prize—Mathematics : G. F. Mac-

I -"’«I ; d ■•«''• ; O. F. Macdonnell ; modern 
languages !0, B. Bear?,

jiauieui iuou class—Year prizes,—C. J. Barr, 
A. E. Ho«kio«.

Prizes—W M lash. Ex- 
■ mlnallon prizes—Matliematlcs: O A Mme, W
II Boultbee, H P Biggar; claeetce; H R Kings
mlll, C A Mos». B P Biggar; modern lan 
images: C A Mora, H R KiugsmUl, W M Loth-

Formal! M—Year prize*—W A Gil monr, H 
N Baird; H Buelh Sima. Examination prizes 
—Mathemetica; W A Gilmour, H J Bird, B 
dims, H R Holt: bookkeeping and commercial 
usages: W M Chandler: modern languages: W 
A Gllinonr, C 8 Par tenon.

Form IVB—Year prizes—F M B Kenrick. J 
L Bryant, B 8 Michle. Examination prizes— 

j L Bryant, F J Molnlwli : elae- 
tay; modern languagee : B W 
MacKay, F M B Kenrick, W

NX OF CANADA SS4.TS*
residents of Canada. "Blanket poll- by th- 

other bj
.

NED INSPECTORS.
boilers are insured, free of charge 
to explosion.

ALEX. FRASER. Seo’y-Treae.

[TO-ST., TORONTa
o. 68.

■realue Bet en a Bent
Mr. Erastos Wiman, a well-known New 

Yorker, arrived in Toronto yesterday evening, 
and took quarters at the Rosaio House. He 
was quit» busy up till 10 o’eloek packing 
grip* and making ready fora trip to Upper 
Ma.ko.ka, where in company with several 
Canadians he will enjoy « couple of weeks’ 
hunting. He said to The World last night 
that lie has been visiting this tine land every 
fall for the last 20 years to engage in the 
•port, and each time has been joined in 
Toronto by a number of young Canadians. 
Tlie same old party, he- raid, would go up to 
tlie lakes to-day: 8k P. Dwight. B. E. Walker, 
Thoms» Townsend, W. 0. Matthews and 
hluieell.

Ai Woodbine this aflernoea kerb lei. 
Brwtwwed and Baekeesie wilt ran la the boaters Kak

He Motive for the Crime.
The crown, he contended, had failed to 

show a motive for the crime. It could scarcely 
be argued that it waa for tlie peltry eum of 
$1000, for which the life of Jamee Hicks was 
insured, that the crime had been committed 
Who would ever think that such a crime could 
to committed for so Binily a motive?—» mere 
chance of obtaining <1000 after her mother 
died. He argued that it was highly impro- 
balile that Mrs Whit-, in such an awful 
crime as thie, would make an ac
complice of a boy 16 year* old. A reasonable 
conclusion to arrive at was that theedeceaied 
had committed suicide—it looked queer that 
the dead man should have drunk of

iForm V—Year on state*

52

V

the spin* end 
hrough Dr. Lemon’s‘laying on of 
On being asked os to the m-thud 

of treatment she stated that the Doctor 
passed his bands gently over her toed and 
Ixxly, and zt the same time praying half 
audibly. She had felt better ever since the 
treatment and •!.« regards her Cure as com
plete. Six other witneaaes were heard and 
they corroborated the first witness’ statement. 
In one or two eases medicine was also given. 
They all testified that they had been cured. 
Nearly all were oases ol rheumatism.

in to- evening Dr. Lrnnou himself waa be
fore the committee and Wee subjected to a 
rigid cross-examination by Mr. Nesbitt. He 
declined to explain the treatment of the 
absent by the “perfect way,” end oonfeaned 
that hia advertisements might be misleading 
if taken in » certain sense. He, however 
not wish to convey any wrong impression by 
them.

This finished the ease end the evidence 
taken will be laid before the e-mnoiL

Y.M.C.A. Nates.
The educational classes in bookkeeping 

penmanship, shorthand and elocution 
crowded that no more ran be taken info them. 
Extra classes will be formed in these subjeo 
at an early date, so that none may be tarn*, 
away. rs-afc,

This evening Mr. George Ferguson will ad 
dress the young men’s meeting and to-morro 
evening at 880 Rev. G. M. Milligan w,| 
speak on “The Natural end Spirituel Man."

k* benaekeefier should be wliheut » 
Jewel Mange. Milas’», 16» Youae-alreaL 61

BER CO’Y : Mathematics 
lies : A 8 Mei Ke 
Thompson, A 8 
U Latdlaw.

P-rin IT A—Year prizes—E O P Clark, F 
MoMurrey. J W Payne, T H HUlinr, W A, 
Findlay. C A Buddy. U B Reid. Examination 
; .rlzea—Mat hematics : F Me Murray ; olasulos: 
B C P Clark ; modern language» : T H Hlllir.

Form L M-Year prlzee-J W Gilmour, T E 
Baiioy.A Morale*. Examination prizes—Mathe
matics: E J Luckie, J w Gilmour, W J Watson: 
classics: E Bailey, E J Loekle, J A Snoulnger : 
modern languages: E Bailey, J W Gilmour, A 
Morale e, L Robinson.

Form III B—Year prizes—R Franohoc. W F 
Mots, W R Wadsworth, A C Hardy, G H 
Kirkpatrick. Examination prize»—Mathema
tics: R Frannhot, (1 H Kirkpatrick, O R Frith ; 
daisies;O H Klrkpal.i-lch, W P Moss. J B M<v 
VtarricE; modern languages: A O Hardy. R 

n.-h-i ri H Kirkpatrick, W It Wadsworth, 
HO Pearson. _ „

Fui-in nl A—Year prlzee-J H Mnliin, W 
P Kby. W Le Id law, R w White. Examination 
orlzss—MaiheoiaticK J N Mullln. G T Me 
Murricb; elaeslcs: R W While, W P Eby, J H 
Mullln, H A Brnom migtern languages: A H 
llruoe, w P Eby. W M Bright.

Form II B—Ynnr prizes—EC Pearman, J 
R Fulton, O O M action nid, A R Robertson, W 
HI Feneon. Examination prize»—Mai hematics: 
F W Cluthe, D 8 Story; cfneelra: E O Pearman. 
A R Robertson, HMProudfooi ; modern Ian- 
g nages: E 0 Pearman, F W Cluthe, 0 O Mac
donald, D 8 Storey.

Form II A—Year prizes—A B Gilray, A B 
Campbell, E K M Wedd. W I Anderson, H G 
Onrecallen. Examination prizes—Mai hematics: 
il B Gilray, A G Soelly; da-sics : C D Crelgn- 
ion: modern languages: PC Haldane.

Form I B—Year prise»—O M Biggar. W H 
Leokte, M Hendrie, C AGIllraple, N C Bigelow. 
iCxnmlnsllon priera—M ■thematic-: R J Mc
Kenzie; cliuelcs: O M Biggar. W J Thompson; 
nodern langu «sk O M Bigger, O 8 Black.
Form I A—Year prizes—H Jamieson, 

Biggar, J F Bmlih. W T Miller.
Examination prizes-Mat hematics: J L Bigger, 
V EGibson; Classics: J F Smith, E H Mellon; 
modern in lignages: J F Smith, J L Biggar, W 
T JMiler.H Jamieson, H E Gunther,

Everybody akoeid ge to Ike Maul auk 
rawest ike Weed Mue to-day | Erst rare si
1 11 p.

___ . the pois
oned tea after his attention bad been called by 
Arthur Hicka to the sediment in tlie can. It 
certainly looked as if Jim Hicks knew pretty 
well wlmt he was drinking. II lie drank tin- 
tea after being warned that it contained 
strange stuff it was either culpable negligence 
or suicide.

are e<and were introduced to 
by Hon. Mr. Foster. 

The Premier made a short speech of welcome.
SUEKIE GEORGIAN BAT.

The American Schooner Imperial (trikes a 
Eoek—All Manila waved.

Midland,Oct. 18—The American Schooner 
Imperial, Captain iA. Worden, from 
Chicago Oct. 8 for Midland with 20,000 
bushels of grain consigned to Gooder- 
ham A Worts of Toronto, struck a 
rock in the bay abreast of Western Island 
yesterday morning and went down 
stern foremost, in 200 feet of wain 
40 minutes -after «he struck. Tim 
captain and crew lost everything and ere heir 
desti ute. The vessel was not insured but 
the freight waa. The Imperial waa owned in 
Manitowoc, Wis.________________

India» Summering».
red°t°ber * «“T monLh. It paints things 

subi>e u°T"’PlP* humorist now find!• eool-abl*
Z;£rpte;h‘?E.Ioar,tt’h” r“
.. Thongh some of our college» are very old 
they are «till in possession of Ihulr faculties.

A policeman on a market beat cannoi com
plain of ids hard lot. He has the best the 
market afford*.

European government* are adopting the 
smokeless powder. What this country longs foi 
I» ihe •inoki-loee dgaret.

That electricity was known In early biblical
lLr.*rXTt NMb

•• How do you feel now.8uer asked one Chi 
rago woman of nnoi her who bad Juit secured a 
divorce. I feel uumanned.” ehe replied 

The old fashioned, self made man In politics 
wee not perfect, but he wee much better then 
the machine made article of the present day 

Wife(learfuli—‘You've broken the premise 
you Iliade me !’ Husband (kissing her)-‘Never 
mind, my dear, don’t cry; III «■«!>■ you

4

The Prisoners Do Not Fear Death,
In conclusion,Mr. Holmes said: It is not for 

the female prisoner that I plead for a verdict 
of acquittal—ehe does not fear death—*be ie 
ready to die. It is not for the boy—he doe* 
not fear death. It is not even for that old 
father and mother sitting there—they have 
slreadv one chair - in their domestic circle 
vac* nt—will you make another chair vacant? 
Will you deprive that old English couple 
of their last support in life? But it is no' 

r-- for this old couple crying there that I appeal 
to you. It is for the poor, bright little 
children. If yon condemn that 
and *ay whais a murderess, «hat future do you 
■ui'po^ those little children will have? What 
nmn will marry three little girls? They will 
Uv condemned to the châmel house—to a lift* 
of whame, degradation. For their take I ask 
von if you h^ve one solitary shadow of a doubt 
of thf- euilt of thiSwoman to give her the 
b< unfit of it.

Th" Iqgrnad counsel resumed hie seal after 
%n address of three and a'lialf hours' duration.

Mr. flute la Brply.
Mr. Clute, after commeutiog upon the 

grâvity of the case, remarked that he would 
be sorry indeed if there were any ground for 
the swgtwtion of the couiishI for the drfence 
that there had been a conspiracy. of 
kind formed amongst either detectives or 

"cunatabl** in order that hi* clients should 
not have justice. He desired to say that he 
glone was re*|jo»sible for the banner in 
wh oil the case had been presented for the 
crown and that lie was deeply indebted to 
the police force for their efficient
■rrvicHH. Am to any possible motives 
that the officers could have other
Ann to further the ends ot 'justice he 
would not conceive what they could be. There 
Was no desire on his isrt, or on the part of the 
smff who had ashiiste«l him, to unduly press 
the case against, the prisoners. The theory of 
Ihe crown in this case was not that the 
prisoner Sarah White was present and with 
her own hand committed tins offence, but 

l Shot it was don* through the instrumentality 
of Arthur Hicks, and therefore what she did 
on the Tuesday was comparatively im
material In investigating an offence of this 
kind there were certain preliminary in
quiries that one bad to satisfy, bis mind 
U|xm in order that he might come to a rea
sonable, legitimate conclusion regarding the 

i rvidence. Iu the first place the jury would 
1 have to satisfy themselves that the man came
■ to his death by poison—treatise if he did not
w ■ tli* whole case dropped off—if he did, what 
I was the kind of poison aud where wae it ad-'
■ piinvitered? The Warned counsel for the de- 
I fence had dwelt upon this point very lightly

And he (Mr. Clute) assumed that he regarded 
eliese facts a* so clearly made out on the 

• pan of the crown as not to be capable of oon- 
itjÂmàfm. The deceased left hie father’s house

MA RUBBER GOODS 
[ ON HAND.

Te Extradite Bbermtn, 
Proceedings were instituted yesterday 

before Judge Maedougsll for the extradition 
of Wilson H. Sherman, who was arrested hen 
«orne weeks ago charged with having issuer 
fraudulent and forged warehouse reran,t. t 
ihe amount of 816,000 npon the Sherman El- 
vator Company of Buffalo, of which firm li 
waa a partner. Mr. 4. K Kerr it oonduotm 
the rase for the prosecution, while Mr. Shei 
•iso’s interests are being looked after by Mi 
Wadsworth of Buffalo. The hasting ol tin 
evidence will be e^ntinued to-day.

Milne ft C*. are ike Terenio neents forth, 
Jewel Kaaae, IM Tenge-street.

Committee on
, did

Advance* made en ns.rehan.IUe ware- 
hnnerd with Mliehell. Miller A Vo.. 48 Treat-street east.bots. Pure Cam Boots, In all 

tots. Waterproof Coat*, Capes, 
n economical every-day wear 
most fashionable "Inverness” 
telescope Tumblers, Air Bed*, 
eks, lee Bags. Horse Covers, 
Bags, Water Bottles, etc-, etc.

:
"t Tke Newest Bagti.l Eetkel.

Such is the church erected in Welmer- 
road tor the missionary enterprise of Rev. 
Elmore Harris, late pastor ol Blow-streak 
The dedicatory serviras are to-morrow and 
during tbèweek following. Rev. T. Harwood 
Pattison, D. D„ of Roolieeter. N. Y„ will 
nraecb at 11 ta. and 7 p_m. An after- 
noun servira will be told, with 
sddreaeee by Rev. A. Gilray end 
Dr, Pattison. For Monday erening a 
moiei gathering is aonounrad, in which Keva 
Hugh Joiinston, D.D., Septiinua Jones,M. A., 
W. G. Wallara, RD., A. F. MoGregor, B.A., 
B. D. Thomas, D.D., end Dr. Pattison have 
been invited to take nark Music will be fur- 
uivlied by the olioir of the Jqrvie-atreet Bap
tist Church. Evangelistic serviras, oondne- 
tnd by Dr, Judson, will to held every even
ing I mm Turedsy, Ook 22, till Friday, Ook 
26, inclusive.

Trewern, Jewelry Manufacturer, ha* ra
ved frees Weege-etreei lo IISKIag-sireei 

west, sealh side, four deers east ef Messie 
Mease.

woman

14CLadies’ Tailoring.
The largest ladies' tailoring business In 

Canada is don- by the Ladies’ Tailoring As- 
auciation. 88 York-itreet, for tery deserved 
r-asons. They show always the beet end 
choicest gouda, as wall as the largest varieties# 
and are always tlie first to introduce novelties 
io daniens, material» and trimmings. Their 
garments ore conceded everywhere as perfect 
fitting and in a style unequalled and well 
adapted to the wearers. Their large business 
and the consequent minimum of expenses 
ensures the additional inducement of tlie 
lowest of charges consistent with good work 
Whatever it be in ladite’ taraient» that are 
needed ladies should make no selections with
out giriug a rail to ao good » source for pro
viding oneself.________________

Advances made en merchandise ware- 
h.aacrl with MltehelL Miller A Ce.. «8 
Treat-si reel east.

Winter Flowering Bulbs.
The old established seed house ol J. A. Sim

mers, 147 King-street east, end 88 Col borne- 
street, Toronto, have leaned a handsome illus
trated and dscriptive bulb raising for 1889 
The old firm of Simmers is noted for the ex-, 
ralleut quality of its seeds sud bulbs, the" 
letter comprising ell kinds of bulbous root, 
such aa bvaointbs,|tulips, crocus, lilliea, nar
cissus, jonquils, etc., etc. Ladies who wish 
liulto to plant now for Christmas flower in, 
should call at this old established and relia ole 
house.

Brass feudera and Fire Irene. Milne A 
Ce, tke hense-furnishers, Id* Tenge-street.

61
A Young Mere Rewarded.

Before the special meeting ol the City 
Council last night called to consider the E 
nlzuede repork opened lest night Msvo- 
Clsrkelennouneed that Willie Whiten would be 
i .resented with the bronze medal of the Hoy a 
Humane Society. Hie Worship announced 
i list the honor was to be conferred on at- 
oount of young Whiten'» heroic conduct ii 
«ring the life uf Harry Hudson fron, drown
ing on June 27. Aid. McMillan in makmv 
the presentation paid fitting tribute to thr 
boy s brave conduct.

The creek hauler» Mrlftwaad and Leehlel 
will ran for the heat eup at the Weed bier 
ikl» aueraneu.________

Ltr

and “hi Cross" A The Bead.

AroWl ta
Antonio Mnaod, one ol Garibaldi’» personal 

friends, who claimed to be the inventor of the
^n^tett^840h> Q‘r,b*W

t
J L»«omeB HOSE,

TO and HOSE.

R N Connor

61 steamship Arrivals.(to to Charek 1J Dot*. Nam*.
Oct. 18.—German le...

ReeorUd at. Prom
„.NewYork..Uverpool

Window Shades aud Tarpaullaa
Charles 8. Meadr, Samuel Bourne, John 

Carroll and E. A. Holman of Toronto bare 
applied for end received letters patent to in- 
eoriK-rete themselves as “The Oriental Shade 
end Tarpaulin Company of Toronto, limited.” 
The capital stock is 826,000._______

njAMONIee—Ter the very Nneat IS 
Jewelry tele Walts, the Mamend 
41 tslbora,-street, Tareato,

Shell oysters, game, etc., served until mid
night at English Ciiop House. Theatre par
ties receive special attention.

Ei^n^di£^J!rtïï7‘6ü,,'^bwtoe * Co’11Jamiaaan's Remarks.
At the Reform Club yesterday Mr. Jamie- 

«on of clothing feme eat between two 
-«-re of the Local Legislature.

Said one uf the latter: Throe ere beautiful 
Indian summer days, bat s trifle ~mL 
aerially toward evening.

One "of my light fall 
case exactly, laid P. J.

Bat it will 
itlier member.

When my heavy _ overcoat* will suit th* 
«ituation to »T, raid the clothier.

Manafoeiurers, by wnrebeualag tbelr ear alas sleek with Mitchell. Miller ÂTs.. » 
cetve uegeitakle warekeaee reealwu.

A Nerwleh Bylaw Qwuhed,
Chief Justice Galt, yesterday at Osgood* 

Hell, gave judgment-quashing the bylaw of 
tip village of Norwich graotiog a boons of 
81700 to aid a local canning and preserving 
lac tory on the ground that the mouey raised 
I hereunder wee not payable within 20 yearr, 
and therefore contravened sec. 840 snbroea 2 
of the Municipal Act end wee invalid.

J.R. Armstrong ACo., of the “City Found-

" —City of Berlin.•harp. )* -Pennlaod.
—Etruri». .,,,,.ssuisuuu.,,iotk 

The Allan steamship Ciroawiao from Lirai*.
Tereuto Bnlverelty Medleel Seelety.

The inengural meeting uf the Toronto 
Uni ferai ty Medics! Society for tliex session 
1889-90 wee field last evening in the empbi- 
tlwatr* of the Medical College. After some 
business of » routine character wat disposed 

the large audience listened with manifest 
interest end delight to a brilliant and instruc
tive opening address delivered by tb# presi- 
.lent, Prof. Pergueon. Dr. Price Brown 
followed with some remarks, in whieh he 
emphasized the good eonnevl tendered by the 
previous speaker, end gave eome entertaining 
reminieoeooes of bis stodent days. Good 
music was supplied by Messrs. Lucas, Bennett 
and Moor. The office of Recording Secretary 
having become varank nominations of candi
dates for ihe position were received, the 
names of Messrs. Bernhardt end Millard being 
proposed. After singing the National Anthem 
the meeting was brought ton doe*.

we sell a leu dollar parler Huup fer fll.es. 
M lime's 1SS Tenge-street._________ 81

Beetk’s Loudon Matt Deceived Tu-duy.
The firm of W. k D. Dioeen on corner King 

and Yonge-etrei tt have just received Heath’» 
fell beta. To our customers who have been 
waiting their orders will be filled without 
delay. Tbit shipment from Heath is the 
latest Loudon styles and the quality is of tbs 
highest standard. Heath’s silks 87.60, felts 
<4.60—Dineen is Heath’s only agent in the 
Dominion, end all bate bearing their trod 
mark must come through that firm.

fiSMttmme nuuraulra
Leased with MItckelL MÏÏÏCT-St" Ce 7 *6 
Treni-ilreei cask

Sure Sign of a Severe Winter,
The wild geeee have begun their southward 

migrations and people'who rely npon them aa 
weather prophets predict an early end severe 
winter. If anybody asks us whit kiud of a 
winter it-is going to be we simply cast » Oerp- 
maelian eye upon them sod say that whether 
it be as cold as au icicle or as b Umv as Ber
muda quinn’s sanitary wool night robes will 
heighten the pleasure ef existante.

Evangel!»*. Repealer. dllVer and Bek*
- -

Thie Is a year of acrid ente, the unfortunate 
effect of which are largely ameliorated by » 
PoUey ln ta» Manufacturers’ Accident Insur
ance Cm, 88 King-street wesk Toronto.

Merehnuu can wnrekeas* needs 
•r ire* WIMiMllekeU. Miller AC*, kegeil- nWe werrltouee receipt* Issued; rate ef la-

mem-

her 870 oxen with »twi of two.

d in Rubber Goods but 
;ock. Bruker, overcoats meets thr 

soon be much colder, said the
118

Tke ■mperti ag 
( Registered),

-""SE-WiKiEHM1
In bend

BER COMPANY. Hew Me was Killed.
After hearing evidence till midnight Ooronei 

Oli-ndennan adjourned the inquest » 
to tlie death ot Albert Robinson, who 
wee killed on the railway Thursday night. 
Mr. Angus MacMurchy represented Hit 0. P. 
R, Mr. Murdoch the deceased’» family end 
Mr. Badgerow the crown.

for
The three-battoo ouUtorav* sack ie steadily 

growing In favor. It ie a very handsome 
meuk Taylor * Oa, art tailors, 80 Yonge-

BIRTHS.

marriages.

I■out Club Racing Weather,
Wtalhtr for Ontario: Moderato or froth 

wtndo.flno weather,tUUionary or alittlo hightr

R..&C0. the 16th
Tnnsillee leaving the clly er giving up 

hensekeeplng, ean have their furniture 
rarernlly »lered el in «derate ce»t wish 
Mitchell, Miller A tt„ 41 Treat-street Bast

_____ ___ ■■■ Frank Oarkf

SsfigiS9£â3ËF3S
for Bel»

We have some of the finest naioral wool nn- 
derweai- ever Imported. Ittfnre you boy yonr 
winter «apply look In at WUte’e, 86 King week 
Laundry tn connection.

west, Toronto.
let, Opposite Prat OffUe
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TSBEf™
Ühioago, OoL'lS.-Johiin'r Graham la pte-j Üfce tioKl of <Vi*iol. tobb, 

eerving a discreet allenoe. Ii aeema that he 
recently paid • visit to hi» old home In Toron.
Jo and that while there he met “Bill” Starker, 
who la tiring under the red flag beeauae of a 
certain IndflotroAil torjtfry bribing that peeps

a"sffirsâttæ
been aoenard of a good many things in eon* 
neotion with Dr. Oronin’a murder. It was

! • ■/ Vil
y‘W7'-:

'X- v.V
i , * ,ft

- •4r.
. * ::19, 1889.«

1
mTO-Dilj

■
UNITED StATES *»&»**

The flvo Apnobe Indiana convicted of mur- 
der at^jloranoc, Aria., have been sentenced to

The boiler In Relnberg'e packing house at 
Cftrbondale, Pa., exploded yesterday, killing 
three men.

■r. ...— MAMETS ISO EÏCHAS81I!* V • • « * -If x-

•oojd prospects rok ram tomoitto
HOST CLDM

hare JETRECEITORobert MïhteU and
$ W

hla excellent supporting 
oompany begin a week's engagement at the 
Brand Opera Bonae on Monday. Oct. *, ap-

_______ CAPADA AT POOfBALMX
J 1 -4ewai-VMk4«w^i+. v masMawwa, X-, ij ;
** *** m "'"ni

iÆ JS**» **» «-y

ipar Canada grounds The Beetoa Symphony greheetral Clmh.

BSAstfewssis -Jssaawe&r ssss
te nhestral Olnb, with lta famous Swedish prima 

'were only donna, Mias Ohrstrom, at the Horticultural

ont

«J»ssnsüapww

wmyuu,^■ **jf heek rendered giant aerrioe tnt the Got- I Teeterday Mr. WlAdamsoev seoretary et 
V"°> “«1.006»? '*» ^'•doLim 8oeW, 

groundH?,uriTdawt U^a'wri^aeeMv t”* rlatt to thisoltyet th#famoua Bat- 
the HamilionbuebTe moral «hoir, ù U admitted by mneloal
the ground. The kick at goal WM^dHBouh «“thorttlee that the choir hat no equal In part 
, " urwne^Sr **A. ““*• ^rgalt and glam. The lodlyfiC

forced Hamilton to romm. ... members are all eminent artiste fa their Own 
afterward» giving them th. eUs.-rel. particular branch. The eotoa and duels are a „I the first half h* - ,?■ *Jt*D**5' distinguishing feutare ot each ooaoert. Thin is
Mound h.Mij • tjr “*»*?! îaft-tÇK, Ik the the choir's Out visit to America i|pd the opea- 
«wond haH time Mr. Martiand’e kickers Ss- tng concert will Inks place In New TorkdnA 

another touch down, a rouge and a «aw .flaw. Bar Majesty baa twlos given

r^”«. «%;* aŒXœih: ftSïïSâi? s&CAfeiS

Tare» te Oowserratory ef Htule.

Naies al ibeïu._ right direction, aseuoh a class most prove ofnd'flftT"8^re,'11,1*1,*7 ■in th* Toront<*’ eec- ft^VaririnVtojrin*iriï> do* notebeloeg1» 

"nd fifteen in Guelph to-.iay. I the Conservatory can do eo eo payment of a
The Stenleve play MAssodhtion match '

Vth Perkdale on the Exhibition grounds Am Awnwal Concert,
this afternoon. « eo * I St George’s Society Will give tie nsnsl

Qoite a number of Hamilton enthusiast. I Th"nk«g1vlng.Day concert on Thnmdny. Nor. 
will come down to see the game on the Bloor- 7' whto the following erUate wffl appenr. under 
meet grouuda to-day. the musloal direction of Mr. X W. Sohnoh :

2ww&feS^irijm9ByiaMlh* Uwu *»d Bhwrwtreet it FalrclongA ase'.ted by the choir of the
The following team will represent the Yonne Umroh 07 Redeemer, 

roronto Association Pout bull Oàb in thnr Miss «era Cleach.
natoh against the Marlboro* to-day at 2.45 Thssubscribers' list for the above concert, 

.VJ“; •R"»;0'1‘Vr-To™"^ Basetal! Ground.: which will take place at the new Academy of 
JO un I "dlix ; tacks. R. Walker and Made on Nov. 1, le now at Mamie. A. ft 8. 
'iickâlWnrf8»” ’rhülL!!*0?** Gtïvin> J' Nhrdhelmer’e and I» fait flUing up. Manager 
roi. a Ï? *" SSSp<î,:tiorw*,,?Sl a Mel- Uroene je hound to harea Hrat-olasa oompany. 
nVn; A. Brown,^V. O Hara, A. Fairchild I he bus Just made arrangaineaU with Mme 
nd A. Creel man. Moran Wyman, who will assist Misa Clench.

î?<5îî‘.hâVi5f ^ dj«PPoint- Pernmnrnl Mciitea.
' ritf'l:* ¥èSK1' Wood, Nlsnoi- Mtw Fatmy Yielding of ihe Indian Depart- 

*”*i Edflar. hare kindly con- ment, Ottawa, la v lairing friends in the city, 
■eutvd to fill the vacancies. Toe team is not Sheriff Doegan of Denver, OoL. was in town 
nejvhlt weaker than the one ohoseu on Mou- î,”î®rfl*r. the guest of Clerk of, the Peaoe T. 
lay evening. The Young Toronto* and the **• BuU"
darlboroe have ai ranged to play off Aheir - Ur-J'S^ Walkw. Toronto manager ef the 
championship tie in the scrim of the Toronto w,nad,* Kubber Co - kaa returned from hie 
Ueooutlon on the baiebatl ground, before the lrlp-
ng match oommeocea. Spectators will thus o™'^Hhi” S?ndrje ,aSd Mr' Alexander 
ee two game, for Ihe one admimidn. ÿésirôay811"^ ^ IUm“u,n' were

Edgar; halves, Edmunds,Forrester,Li«khart'' I Dr' ?«l*ala cure nonttlpation.bUlons-

sîîtjsr* Bflsa^MssMstkBM:
Western Association —Goal, Sima; herbs *

.ourlay, Browu ; h#lv#e, Thibodo, Murray, I At the Hotels,
durant; forwards, Gibson, Bowman, Piria, A.F. Wood. MJe A., la at the Queen A 
,^D:-A"0,ïhu*r'. . f „ R. Tyler, Montreal, ti at the Rossin.

rhere Will be two big Rugby matches here H. O. Edy. Montreal, la at the Walker.
(^TKth*«f thi* »M«»»toninàn T. H. Ambrose, Port Hope, le at the Queen's
Se^t^X ÏÏ5:?!BÈÆ55S ■&?'"*'»»*.*>«'***• BmSin

mdaWh willt & ws'^h snathe fc^d' * ** «“
Z^aHm*" m!1™ «hfitoS V‘=

m«u,tr ^,eei?z'^n mnsdtcTr,T.^,tr

mittm have made extensive preparations and m£r" „
hare will be a large and faehiouable attend- pS"' Dr- Anderson. Madooi L. M. Robinson 
nice if the weather be favorable. The teams m ‘ ÎJi,u^; Detroit: Ï A. Laldlaw'will be as follow,, **“" ““hStW."^, D*' Ton»nc* OnitPh- «i

iS^enS SS
varda, W. A. Bmitb, Hugh Smith, àapt. I "eat the Roasln. woeten. new York,

Flwry, Kioeimill, Brtmgbton, Craig. J. W. Linton, Brantfbrd; J. 0. Waems. BelH;
Hamilton—Back, Billuura; half-backs. Pirie I more; Robert Craig. Quebocf J vv"’^!,,

Harvey, McKay, ***** ' No^mpathy i. g.ven ?offerer,from- Nen

Barry «limera Fights Mz Bewmds. *1» not gûm’Byer,a°ÛulnlneDand Yrou^l^11! 
Cbioaoo, Oct. 18.—A priae-fight occurred Sri,1Î n.y.°,#» question. Drag- 

,t Kensington last night between TT.s-y *** IWp l1, W~ ^ Dy” * °d" Montreal 
uqre Of .Toronto, ex-champion light weight t*r Saddle •> the Bight Bene,
uigihst. and Pete Gibbons, a local light. Editob WokLD : Tojlay, about 2 o’clock 
tlV,,T “,’5bl.n*ot °‘,leee® »m referee. The on my way home from my basinets T -»!

lîiiïïisssrtsï ’St
luurtktoaàd dhUbonie went toJiis chair after I them thaï*îïuL?,rt ** i 4e I went on iron.

ssa^ses'.^S’rtjsjrSJSSsyS^irôTtr's
3îasf!*r|b38hh|B^^^^H m dfficer. Finally, I fbmid a willing one

St Yonga and Queen-street, who did what he 
oould to make them “move on.” This is not 

_ I . the first time that I have been openly ineult-
, „ . on Thursday evening, when rd.nu tl.r publie etreeu as a party to theehoot-

the following offioen were elected for the en- ‘“gaffatr.
iiingeearon ; President, WUliem Boultbee ; N°w- Mr- Editor, thie it all trying and an- 

Ist Vice-President, A. D. Dsrison ; 2nd Vine- *° “* ««d without the slightest invite.
President, J. H. Breutliwaits ; Seoretary- I “”.mT B^6" i°r 7 know noth,ng whatever 
Treasurer, John McGregor ; Auditor, TÏ F. I fr°ut affair more than what I have read in
Gun eon. The annnal repirt was read and GlLBgBl A. Diaa.
’hows the dtib to be in a prosperous condition • Uoe' 18> 1®®9- 
nid the mein here look forward to the ooming 
«mon ae a very interesting oue.

the city offl- 
eial who committed suicide on Wednesday, 
tor* plane yesterday afternootr^from fris lata

Orodfr, Boifstetd, Carlyle (8u Thee.), Taie, 
Mosm, Giblft and Mandiian. Among ths 
latter were John Blevins city clerk, and 
Thomas Sanderson ; Treasurer Candy and

ST tef-'bÆ”,ra“i..s;
the many friend, of the Umily were ex-Ald. 
Allen and Lamk and Dr. Buchan, William 
Sanderson, F. W. Gibb, J. G. Gibson, James 
E. Bsswiok, j. Kennedy Mid N. Black.

The floral tributes were of the choicest, in
cluding n wreath from the clerks of the 
Treasury Department]; irotp the Horticultural 
Gardena saut by Superintendent John 
Chambers ; from Georg* Reeves ot the reser
voir and from others. The pell-bearers ware : 
Oity Treasurer Cosdy, Assistent City Treas
urer Patterson, Aid. Moses, Aid. Gibbs, J.T., 
Lewis and Mr. Pearce. Rev. Elmore Harris 
of Bloor-etreet Baptist Church conducted the 
burial service. The remains were Interred in 
the Necropolis.
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TRADERS TRARiACZlOXt,f
Btvr Weetolw M'«reehlyw te to*. And Opened New Shipment»

-IN-
”®V8 SILK UMBRELLAS, ; 
MEETS KNIT CLOVES.

MEN’S LINED KID CLOVES, 

BOVS’ SMIBT8 AND DBA WEBS 

Also another shipment of om 
» OrleaUti P?l.t3

ORDERS SOLICITED.

> «1 j Seeds Pan sag Paymentsat la- At Indianapolis Henry R: Smith, a Junk 
dealer, slabbed hie wife la court. Her recovery 
MfAonbtful.
“''The National Street' Railway Association 
at Minneapolis decided on Buffalo as the place 
of holding the next convention- 
4 The United States Navy Departmeoi 
itodered forty more - rapid lire gone to 
to°ondary batteries of the crnlsers.

*• toported, In suite of all denials, that 
Jnere was a bud wreck on the union Psclfio 
road at or near Stirling, Col., Tuesday.

«•Wljr-A Big Prop 1. gagar~F
I la Hreeertee—TaranteOld Probi fate given net that there will be gjjr

BHrsdHE m
not stay away from a rhea meeting 
there was such an excellent preghAL 

Yesterday wu a quiet day at Wood- LS**? 
Mtm. the - rannto* «td Jurnfaero takto, ^
» |weU-*arned teat prior to Mieir
Sïiid^'WtJ'^L

to W in the «ree« rttoiiltohme and th!
earn- horse in the Hnulete’ g,t to 140. F
T*0—'" 8» J«®to »ittnmin tii*thir(r«rthr 
WtiWtoaml of,ah. Gmea steapleohaaa. lt i. 
partioularly requested that .members of 
the club appear in pink. The fitet 
tana, the Green steeplechase, takes place at 115 sharp and ha, embt "ntr" ^ Co“
Worts challenge cup will be ran for by 
nine members of the Toronto Hunt at 146. end 
In the Selling race at 115 there are also nine 
entries, wliioo should ensure a fair field at the 

i**- °'ien k'ndjo-P ewerp-takee takes 
place at8.45.when the fliers Oliver.Evangeltne.
Kprotrr »nd Echo wiU gallop for n parse of 
•400. The fiusl, the Hunters’ Flat, starts at
ro5'. I'Ll* ar? twel,e entries. The
World’s tips tor the winners are ai follows:

Green eteepleehase—Glenmoro end Found-

The Second Day at Clttton.
Otmoit, N.J.. Oct 11—Tli* second day’s 

mdh of rim Passaic County Agrloulturs!
Society resulted as follows :

F'"t raotrSw“P^ak" »* S10 each, for all 
ages, with $600 added, of which $100 to the 
secoiid, ISO to the third ; 4 entries ; mile jsinl

Dwyer Bros bcLongetroet by Longtellow-

8*Brownhtw«Brnrorie^m... ,t.(BtoAj S

Second race—Sweepstakes at HQ. each, for 
ï-yeart>ld» U'»t had run and not, won einc.
Oct. 1, wttli $600 added, of which $100 to th»4 
•ec Hid, 860 to the third; six furlongs, f 
O Settler's cl*« Gregory, by Macaroon, dam

SFTSw«sss$ue?*
w ti Daiy s eh f Mamie B." ‘ifl5.".‘.".".i(Lamily) l 

- Time—1.11
Th“d. »*oe—Sweepstake» at $10 mob, all 

ages, with «600 added, of which SlOO to tb. 
second, «50 to the third ; six furlongs.

•««VA Transactions totalled m shares. Th 
Mature of the day was the farther decline i 

! London and Canadian. In the forenoon bus 
»,aoe »t- Hi and In the atteraooi 

8t 1101-1, bidding flgnres. Quotations are

un. ] a.Si e.z 
Ask’d. BUL

ohasged that he was responsible for, the fie- 
titinos despatches which were e*nf.frpm To.
salt with John F. Beggs and other members 

of Camp 20, while the Chinage police were 
making e vain eeareb for the body. The 
State’s Attorney is Inclined to believe that he 
knows everything about tbe late jury bribing 
conspiracy too.

Jerry O’Donnell and

«sfssarA

t has 
r th*when H Were short a

so vi
Firs broke out in a ihree-ktory brick apart

ment building, comer of Suventn-iivenue and 
MStli-etroei. New York, early yesterday morn- 
teg and much alarm waa created. No lives

.’W,1»; Wstsrman died at Grand Rdnlde. Wle., 
lydlsA, He married his second wife when he 
Was in hla hundredth year. She died a few 
ye*r* ago He always used tobacco and llqoor. 

An east-bound freight train ran into the

gutattif fer«£B:sfUh&s^Sr,^to«r.r.»bing,th*“boa-
n,SSKu*„W.l1!n,i. •"dlgnantly resents the lm- 
—hrolte faith with the repre- 
î*," .*'1’” lhe *'»>" IhiDartmcnt in making

in Wfnui 
above 
comment 
but the

a k

auras.Thomas Kavanagh,1 
new in- 

bailed
Slontreslwho-Were 

diottoent* 
this morning.

The mem ho told the State’s Attorney that 
they had been offered money by F. W. Smith 
to go on tbe Cronin Jury and hold out for an 
acquittal are Messrs. Francis and WoU, mem
ber» of a dry good, firm in EugUwood.

Jolting» A be et Town.

fclhSSS&&&*** wm
a ^a»g'^ntl0* ^

LO.L. 113 held a degree meeting last night 
G- Pritchard, W.M., occupied the chair.

Mr. Weaver will preach in Howland»’ Ml»
s,°.nc%ltiwü2riT',nne't<wueht 104 durta«

111» extra Kindergarten olassee In Lane-
îloWnd'«y“moSSEr;SSe ,0b9ol, WlU »woen

At the Police Court yesterday william Jones, 
albis Sattery. wss fined ICO or three months foq 
mdeoenl conduct on tbeetreetOe 

Busineesof interest to accountant» was Iran»- 
*='ed at .the eecond, day's' meeting of the 
chartered accountants yesterday.

Music, dunolog, decoration» and refresh-

8H?Æ^’i^^ri!rîhoo«.

Oooçandidat» was Initiated and three pro-

.. _ r Rainy of Edinburgh, the leader of 
the Free Church parly, gave an admirable 
address to the students of Knox College last 
evening;
, McKeown ft Co., 183 Yonggstreet, are now 
doing a rushing bneineee. They are offering 

eWclaU> ‘n dree* goods

Join Muioiali $ Co. 235 296v a:::: ^ »•

S' S'
mJ V SB.......mk: 13t>4 1U 
Ü4' 2!»
M7 MS
F if!com pleiad arrange* f m

m* F 2»TDRONTO, Se'."»»':::::.... B6 l

THOMAS' EOSOFEAI HOTEL ^gagüïnü».-

wSSSetoidi...................

.... m
: ,-Ca^weH. MMecy fc Oani Kmalelon of (X1 10* 10»

U5K 145
S5 F

KM 1 
14» 1
1» 1M MIIHTUIT WIST. a

toMllto' eed BenrUneen’e M»
ÜÎ4 M.i dinner bill of vase.

•erred from 11 m. totpin. , ,
Price: 40c. or • dinner tickets for y, in sdraaea 

Toronto, gslardsy, Oct. It, 1SW.

Pioneer Missionaries la Upper Canada.
[Prom The Evangelical Cburchmïn.J 

No celebration ofthe Jabllpe of the Dioqeee 
of Toronto wodti tie edlhplete without 
an apiiropriate referenoe to the devoted men 
who war* thefirat Hopeert of Ihe Church of 
England in Upper Canada.

As a matter of foot, every clergyman wm a 
missionary in them early day A Few can new 
realise the i
these herofe men performed in their efforts to 
plant the ejiandafd 'elthe Crow in varions parts 
of the Ffovlhoe. Th* privations which they 
endured inaeekingtokrep together the Isolated 
members who adhered to onr beloved Church 
have no parallel in tlieae modern dan.

Taka tbs case df th* first missionary who 
, is—a U. E. Loyalist, who left

all and who lost all in following the flag of 
tbe lost ceuse— the Rev. John Stuart Hi* 
field of labor extended from the district of 
Niagara (then eqUed " Ik liead of the lake’’) 
to its extreoM eastern limite a* Cataraqui 
(Kingston). ..........”"u'

—— --

ministered in tbfs fxtensive tieln more or less °-» who has the reputation ef being one of the 
K» tony no** Ht woe awisted in hU minis, tine* pietofrebote in the oonntrri faae in- 

tb* ***** vented . little vsst-pccket revolver that wifiu™orUh,.«Mf^So^pfUtimcity «i^^toà^Sc'f‘htrynlivri"dS

ss® m. W'4 MKw^hd'i?ï;

uif^Brot^fh^'o^^SnM^: s^ingroS^Msrir.*^ *"* Q°*Pel «•-b. o«dM_knnçklj___' 

!*“n?<V)n°od •? «ddM»’ « meeting in Rich A good deal is said by Perkman and others *'• dans* Preach on Aid. Macdonald’» 
^ o v, a ï*"îa^e”jÜ"eant- -of lb.oonng.snd heroism of *TRoman tiivleCew.ml.riam
T^ssmus J*!}1»1 Fhe Catholic missionaries who penetrated into Th* World saw Mr. James French filling
avenues, and will'open a ehualhereronMond'iy ^ffiTjlnsrin*cînUi'.mnbin,Ia!^j“tj1|“d °nt,a depoeit aliP fora Krgo pile of bills (most, 
morning ta relieve Brant-street school- missumarltocamA-aibctiwt ns. Bnt the diar- ly for rent.) in the Dominion Bask yesterdayjLGaàM5wmeMt:^i5ii^n»w^o‘,n,è çjttewEsSfaîPtîSi

feSsSfesito^^fmembet. of the oonneii haveroroivto. ^

undert«)k^waa ih^Octobcr,*>'l83Q°r .*« C’“d^$ZS£
Rictmond Haun«i si!sisSLïïr£'“i*^îd,,,,î*7iî-

ogçjala and serrant S^STSjS?7 **

VetsrHn» wülliold LheirwkHwdnniiniUbanQuoi. uvUm# work^woe the Be*. . G. Arohibold, 
îÎSJ*® 4® oommemoraiion of the boule oïl who, as the first report of the Society eûtes,
Inkerman. * tH 1 with true missionary zeal had himself resided
.. T**.ye.ylrt^Itim BelttHjper looks well InJ amont the Indiana on tbe north shore of 
Itsnewdreu., IîétionLenie too are improved. Lake Huron dnrins? the eraater dOre at theüd^É^taoïkm.^ PGBpf&SK n lmi vînd î‘ Li* n^ur# le,t

is in the editorial chair. - t1®1* ln charge of Mr. James D. Cameron,
who was adopted ss the Society*» first mission- 
ary, and who voluntarily undertook to coo- 
ttnue their matruotion. He first went to La 
Cioch, but fiudiontbat the Sault tits. Mane 
afforded a better fi-ld for missionary labor, b* 
removed thither. Hie fini mort from there 
was dated September, lsSL Rsiv. J. O'Brien . 
waa also agoMo the River St. Clair ton* ' 
what could be done in establishing a mission 
there.
,, Camaion having been withdrawn from 
the m.M,oa »t 3,ult StR M»rl, lt was in 
1832 entrusted to alia Rev. WOtisiu McMurrsy 
-Htow tto . Téueriitadaod Venerable Arch- 
deacon o< Niagara end Rector of old St.
Mark# Church at Niagara, To this gFntle- 
mau belongs the distinguished honor of being
K UpporOauada. ^^ ^ ^

Onr missionary record would not be 
| Plate without reference to another venerable
:

at Tyeiidinage. H» a.eq.lahtired with great 
ecceptaiioe in other parte of the Province.
•udfineBy became Rector of St. Paul’e Church 

^ *at-

Another noted Indian missionary was the

inisiloitary at Malinoulm Island in 1838,
•hd.iBo served elsewhere. 1 He did good 
service as a translator of part* of the Biblei 
-to., into the Ojibway hiiguAgk '
niSLiB*t0ti??’ n"^d ^fltoiottariee of our 
oltorob who did noble service ’ Hi their day 
were, among others, the Rev. Adam Elliott, 
also a imsaionary at Maaitoolin: Rev. Richard 

Green, Rev. Tlinmaa

nver The Atlantic la a Hogshead.
Considerable excitement was occasioned by the 

reuturo of Qrshsm*i barrel excursion in she Nlsrsra. 
bat do* tosseamrtshNrtbaa how «hese grates arrived

1^1
Canaria’s Prison Snaday,

The Prlsopere’ Aid Aiwoiatiop of Canada is 
asking tile clergy of all denominations to 
observe Sunday, October 20th; AS Prison 
■Sunday. This is theday selected by the 
National Prison Association of the United 
Statee and Canada, and <* has been thought 
weU to ask the <d,rgy in Osnada to fall into 
hoe. The object «if Prison Snaday is to awak- 
«I a more general interest on the part of the 
ChriedanpnbU»*! the cause of Prison Rrform. 
Effort is now-being nmd» to induce the Ontario 
Govemmentto appoint aeotnmiseion to investi- 
gat* and report upon this important subject, 
and all good ettiaens toie earnaetiy invited to 
co-operate m this movrm.nL

M 800
170

ifc*
ii» }g*::"

1«U ****iSsiS*»?
Jfntton Broth. *oc?ontdinnle of Chicken, 

*»daiiok, E«g g^: entiled White, Bern»
A^>1

S’UNs/tav^s
afternoon—200, 200 and 100 of Lm and Can 
1301-1; 20 of Brltleh and Canadian at 111 l-i

Capon, Parsley tianre?1 cSn Beef aad Cabkega.

'B*e*0aSl5tl1 ft**- “riSSfofDeck,eaaee 
» , ’ salmon Croquette., Anchovy Osaka

amount of labor which

Temateea <XBoiiro,Hsm.
Potato «alad.

*Ÿ1“,P“sïSid p^^feigas
Mme* pi*.

ALEXANDER « FERGUSSOPickled Beata
MEMBERS OF

IB TOROHTO STOCK EÎCIAJBVASTBT.
Cocoanut Podding.

DESSBBT. „
Almonds. Layer Raisins. 

______ Freeh Buttermilk.
riSftg'g the bill to fere, mey be

Prof same am onset i Apple PM EEB-l-EEH
______ 88 Klmc-gtreet East 136

Wdkrats.
Tea. Coffee.

■i—i

chant». 148 and US 1-2: Quebec, offered, 128 
Commerce, 128 1-2 and 128: Mont Tel tin am MR N:^^d7^d *- Rito,.U.u, «f “o

00
^»jj5^îtiO?tari^l40Ind'uTî^toSlïi U

Astteis* «nRHiLand, asked. 84; KioheUen. SOè and & CifeiŒ: °- «= «

ta
latcDw

219;
I„At the Trinity Methodist Church last night 

Rev. Dr. Johnston gave an Interesting lecture

to. p^teSdriSr0 irip’*,*oiauir 
The annual eleciion of the oScere aad com

mittee of the Osgoods Lewal and Literary,
MlMSTp»* *"Viowrt* ttdl-

»
à

____ ______________ Box ito. World Orrica/
\RI AN't'BIU-A SUPEKINTENDENT FÔI

«2*.
BiondaUon. ro be sent to the office of the Tor- 
Onto Qsneral Burying Ground» Trust, corner of 
toy. and Richmond-streets, on or before 21sk

tLtr ANTED—RELIABLE LOCAL AND 
Y V traveling salesmen. Positions perman- 

*2L, “Wole1 inducements now ; f et-eelling 
spiselalUes. Don t delay. Salary from atari. 
Brown Bros., NuraerymonTRochaater. N.Y.Md

PATON ANDGOULD.FA8H-

and will be pleased to wait upon their old 
patrooa and the ladles of Torouto generally 
*"*,ne “, R- Walker ft Bone. Deg-et reel 
v**1- _______________ . 8123*8.

BSB@gSi
> ’ Fourth Baee—Handicap Sweepstakes for el

j Mi

Fifth raoe—Swerpsiakes, at «10 each, fro 
boren non-wmn.™ of «1000 in 1889. with $6» 

Sf Vbri* «100 to tbe seoond, «80 to th. 
third ; 6* furlongs.
DwK.£SLbiLMerlden'81dam
w teMmàvriét; ,09:,Ber8-Dl ’

Chicago ^tabiê's b h Egmon'tiÀ "
-^.^.fG Oovittiftoo) 8

®xtb Xaoa—Sweepstakes for three-yesr-old
“nd ?Psnrow_at.î1U eaeb- Titb 1000 *dded, o 
which «100 to the eecond, «60 to tbe third: 
one mile.
? -

J A Batchelors eh f Btephanie^JIOi,
®«.*i-itortwff-bi^■vïaJ?r?ora5

.^ "lAM^rihyl3

SESsSBSSSS
Mellada-streeu, Tuesday night;: « SCI 

This afternoon the Queen’s Own RIBee will 
arch out to Garrison Common, where

new a
march out „ _... x,»,
will be put through the drill of « he 
by their old commander. Ool. Otter.

they
ttack MONEY TO LO

AT LOWEST BATE» W! T.
■mum en Business Properties 

Speetalty.

JOHN STARK & CO.I

n toteimuT TKLBFBrillE toft
LOWDOZ BONDS ABD STOCKS

««te________  itceme » mn

six liewofiAperCMt’ ,oar ,eara “ ranSALE. GOOD

Ï JAMES BAXTER,.»... 4«t.V*»<4e.s THE HORNE IMPROVED /
PRINTERS'GALLEY if ’* r •T. Ji *1

teas mAkes advances onwi 
w rata* to turn cornera.

•Ml

“It Saved My Life
I* a common expression, often heard 
from those who hive realized, by per. 
•onal use, the curative powers of Ayer'a 
Cherry Pectoral. •• I cannot say enough 
In praise of Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving aa I do that, hut for its use, I 
should long since have died front lung 
troublas.—EL Bragdotk, Palestine,Tex.

"About six months ago I had a severe 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on

avss#flBftia3r®
Mî'ue.S
vised me to tr^ ■■

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
am kappy to aay that lt 

helped me at once. By co -ttiroed uee

aa8,|?'W!®
Coburn, 18 Second at., Lowell, Maps,

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
u °7îr> r*"- and sincerely believe I 

should have been ln my grave, had it 
not been for this medicine. It has cured

W^r“l4»o7&ii?1CMüUe“’

. -£$*£* CheRT Peroral, saved my life.
1 took.* v«ry severe Cold 

which settled on mv lunge. I consulted 
Physlfiaba, and took the remedies they

asSÈasffftft'sas/*:
forai. Two bottle* of this medicine 

. rompletely restored my health.—Lizzie 
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

AMERICAN FAIR

A Wage, Time and tabor Save# 
The World's Patent Secured.

The Sale «g the Msaarartarea Baille» h>.tiWFStiae, :i tv. r«$BF

town. Pitflu ever lee per eeata

It dispenses with etdeetioks and quoins, thus 
leest.60°el“» a year on everygalley 

to an office. An interest In the whole or any 
portion of the patent foreale.

SAMUEL B. HORNE Patentee,
_ed si Backvllleetreeu Toronto. Ont.

If#
rOBXIO* BXCHAHOB.

MTuScJ'.. ‘OSS - -
;

t
.........4r».a..

a? ±sswa. given by PhBUp. Thompson on -Iwndend 
Money, or.» Long Dayw Work for a Short Day’s 
^**7» Among the audience waa a sprinkling

— the Cannlngloe Eaces,
Tbe managers of the Oannington Driving 

Park Association will bora a two-days méet- 
tog on Wednesday and Thursday, Oct S and

» BXJSBUHO IN NEW TOOK.

.............. :::: I «.«?** IV^SLSe

GRIFFITH» SAWLE & CO.,
tSsaeemrito J. McArthar BrttolhriCft),

fcay--

Program for the Uni day.
8 minute trot—Purse «10Q,
2.30 trot—Puree 8150.

Second day’» program.
2.45 trot—Pure* «100.
Free-for-all—Open to trottai* and 

» pone «200.
All buna* eligible June L 1889, entries 1C

per cent of pai es. Entries to be made to th
amoS*. eTuml wmiim 0a“,djr* "°* Utei

Members of the Institute to

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITÔRS, TRUSTEES AND REOHfVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
First building north of Motion'sBanxi, 

BAY-STREET. TORONTO.
THE MO*BT MARKET.

JjWj^^loralnmxitatls firm at the fol-

SCOTCH TARTANSVol\ 1 iByel Tem^are held their reereler 
meeting Inst, nighu There ware , saven initia
tions and one proposition. ThlN lodge is grow- 
lng and baa now 36 members in ■ the Chain of 
Friday”night A° open concert will be held next
GtonSfi Lan^hLP®’ and“lentaiant to*th»

city as one of the subalterns. Qe will remain 
for five year*.
-gj

SS**S?' snaatsa
The ehorab waa be-,oil fully decorated and the 
sermon preachedlty Rev. CanonUumptUln. .

On Friday next there will be a fnroraenade 
eonoert and dancing at the Victoria Club. 
Huron-itreet, under the patronage ef Uenen- 
ant ^Governor Sir Alexander Campbell aad Miss 
Marjorie Campbell. The proceeds wl# .he de- 
voted to the outline, bawling and lawn tennis 
olnba. »r

wo§ reported In VeilerdAy’s World, were oon« 
vqyed to MIHon for in terme nU The faculty 
and students, the latter numbering seven.i 
hundreds, followed the hearse to the station* 
Thofnneraktakes phtoe to-day.

Mr. A\ F. Webst er, pm 
Line, reporta the follow!

7psoeri;

We show an Extensive Range off
tllan and family Tartan,

Wool Dress Goode,
Silk Dross Loads, 

Wool Shawls,
I

«
this

Tbe uintl progrs'm/wtib^heooln* will hr 

for ude at Woodbine to-dajr.
Call money on Stocks..........S to H per cent,
g^c?mëroüip.p.r::::: e4,o 7 -

On Real Estate........Silk Shawls, ...... to 6è

mgÆS^TSftf 5SA*r«"S-. «S; Traveling Rags,
Sash Ribbons,

4 Silk HandkerehleSu

tead'edto"6*™ *nd *n<lulrl*a Promptly at-

TRUST FUNDSSecretary Carruthere had a busy day of ii 
Ttotorday, bus » la only a starter for to-da»V,

wB*TrnbiU Qj ‘he Hendrie string ti still nt 
Woodbine. He has shout recovered from hi. 
Lui.t-neas and will be sent home in a few days.

Tb* book.makersCarroU and Oasuer,
S*} 5} ^nw Jockey Club’s course m
Wednesday, will likely go free for the waa* of 
tome one to press the charge against them.

ran world's series.

Brooklyn Takes the First «'mu from 
Ma trie's Claim.

New York, Oct. 18.—Ten thousand per- 
ton, saw the opening game to-day between 
Brooklyn end New "York for the Champion 
ahip of the World on the Polo grounds. 
The Giaiite retired regularly in their first, 
wmle thro Bridegrooms madefive on O’Brien’s 
single, Colli us’ double, Burns* • two bagger 
mfrrï.T* kit end Corlthills’ hit for two sacks. 
The New York* betted steadily, soon wen 
even and then forged ahead. Hits by Visner. 
OBnen and Funtz, with error, by Ward and 
Gore, gare the association men four runs and 
the lead in the eighth. Then Ferguson oalleo 
tbe game on account of darkurec, Gaffney 
gave decisions on the basas and Ferguson 
umpired at the plate.
«•w York................ ... 0 2 0 2 1 0 5 0—M™S*i
Brooklyn.,....................... 6 1 0 0 0 0 2 4—12 1* 4C Butteriee-Ketoe and Ewing ; Terry ’and

To loan on MoFtsase Heenr 
lty. at lowest rates. No commis- 
■Iobs charged borrowers and
direct to d *° a,ents’ ApP,y

*nToreet# Ckos» aeb.
The anneal meeting of tb# Toronto Ohm 

Olnb woe • hold i

iJohn Catto & Co.arrest

Thomson, Henderson & Bell,r

i 26- ,» ,
eeenger agent Canard 

. _ - . . . ng passengera booked

gKgtf&ESHS
Pstoer a Clurkla, Mrs. Olurkte, Wm. Power, 
John Fletcher. Mrs. Fletcher. Mrs. Ford. W. 
R. Strickland.
_The regular half-yearly meeting of the South 
York Teachers’ Institute will be held ln the 
assembly rooms of the County Mftdel School nl 
Weet Toronto Junction on Thursday and 
Friday. Oct. 31 and Nov. 1. School trustees 
and all Interested to education are Invited to

GW-Bo“

t?e^.Snrll®Lwho Rkoved in the York-streot 
stubbing aA-ny on Tuesday night, appeared lu 
the Police Court yesterday morning, where the 
whole effhlr wue Investigated; The evidence 
con tinned The World’s version to the affray. 
The case was adjourned till Monday.

The subject for debate afthe regular weekly 
meeting of the Toronto University Literary 
Society lari, night was : « Beaolvod thittouca 
tlon will eradicate crime." The affirmative 
w,lf ,t,bl^,eSK’uî?d b7 Mesem D. H. Mcljean 
end W. G, W. Fortune, while Messrs A. H. 
Sinclair and Fred. Lang championed the nega
tive. Dr. Smith, th# president, occupied the 
chair.

8t. Peter's T.M.A gav# an “at home" in the 
sohool house last night the first of a regular 
eerlee of winter gm heringe. An . interesting 
program was gone through- Vocal and lnstru- 
inenui music waa furnished by Mrs. Hall and 
Ml“wQrundy, Currie, Pringle and Johnson. 
xl?eiel5?ubLR£-ve‘ Cecil and Arthur Owen and 
Meredith MoKlm. ^ho school room., was very 
nicely decorated. Refreshments were served 
during the evening-

KAutokBu'i,"and"

Abraham .Nylin, afterward. Archdeacon of 
Bronte, These devoted men have long since 
iieee-d to their reward. Tiia. we sue that 
■mr Ohuroh m Upper Canada has, in her 
record*, an array of missionary pioneers of 
wfjtob the Is justly proud.

4 Welllugloii-street essLToronto.
OPPOSITE TBE PQ8TOFF1CR 1 RATES fob drafts.

C. 8. Gznwski, money and exchange broker, 
qnoiee raise for drafts as follows:

A «tore for Toothache.
• ^ , . ..... SSI 1 Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed to

TheBIg Bicycle Tearaameat I JP-C'toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A.
Most of the riders in the big bicycle tourna-1 “‘“bon. ft Co., Torou to, and sold by drug- 

men t that begins on Monday in tbe Mutual- I *1,U- ™ 16 ”**“• 
icreet rink are already tn town. Single,,of I Cross Ceaatry Champlonshfa
^5sssM„r,i?rrst7,nrH.wi& .Tfri6ru1'eh-
*■*11 ot the track and believes he will beat the I Plon,h'P “ J0 be decided tn Toronto tins year, 
world’s record, 1048 miles. Other entries in A meeMn* to errange as to date of <6e race, 
iieraoe are Holringeworih of Indiana, Crooher, et0’i wil1 beheld in the office of Mr.. James 

^S2SfhSSfl*&*J*U&* I Pearson» 17 AdeUide*screet east, on Monday 
•f Boston, McDonald of Philadelphia, Dei- evening next at 8 o'clock. Th.we interested 
moud of London, EtqL, Smart of Boltimure in athletios should attend end help the oom- 
10a ^"tober of New York. The Wanderers I mittee to make this event a success The
rud Toronto* Will be well represented in the Toronto Athletic Club have entered a team 
imateur contests, which will not be the least for this race, ii follows: George Gibbs. T K 
interesting ponton of the contests. I Henderson, F. W. Jackson end A. Forrester

Cora ef the o, ftortrarat I NaIil‘V toë“ » Tp^T

The Queen Oit, elub’e big quoi ting tourna- | time to these columns, 
mrnt dosed yesterday and was a decided too- _
oses in every respect. Mr. Lew Walker, the I _ Everybody Says What a tkange. 
venial and painstaking seoretary, is yenr I Be wing and confinement fifteen years need 
much pleased at the result and says the affifr me °D bad; doctors forbade me working; tried 
will revive the gates in Canada There are m»nv remedies; lately used St. Leon Water

LWsaa&Kffisirsts sa ***#ÆtsF ttb„-
members and the citv With over 90. In the 1 burning, stifling, etc., accompanying in! 
fiusl contest TMterday Mr. Kitchen of Toron- digestion ceased; also heart affection nain* 
to defeated Mr, Clendennan of Scarboro by I in the side and shoulder all gone. I feel an 
51 points to 48. For second and third places I much relieved: advise everybody to 
Mr. Clendeunan outquoited Mr. Cameron. | Leon Water.
Each of ihe following secured one of the good 
prizes:

LUNTIN \ :SKff5rS,«S?S^:::::: ft St
Roubles on Warsaw, SuPet’rsb’rg,eta 63 64
|Whn>aff<MiLondon.... j*** Opposite Cenld.

Goal scuttles 19o for medium »ize,24o for large; 
they ». the be,, «rnttlre made, handsomely 
painted, gold Landed. Wash boilers made of 
b»sjy orop tin and beat cop net bottoms. No. 
8, «1.24; No. 9, «LSI Best stomped «-tinned 
dish pans, 21 and 35a Galvanize wash basins, 
ordinary size, 8a larger size, 10c. Answer 
rival of glassware from one of the largest 
factories in tbe world brings to us many 
novelties in handsome goods, also several
ta2re,Fre"dk1,itilal oup*ind wooers from a 
lapte French factory. Newest patterns,and

S’sasrsjr«5‘t"«s
Soap." say it neate ” Sanliglit” a* any oth-r 
the, have used. Our price is 5a for a full 1 lb 
baa' Bird cages ; the btrda are being treated 
to hjndsoni* boutes, which but for the prices 
we are selhng at would have lingered in the 
Slid ones. See onr new arrival of thermome
ter, and barometer». They toll the degree ef 
",ld.'-.‘b; t,ro,iP*ct of a storm, tbe condition 
of both the mind end the body of the one 
who holds them end cost bin a trifle. Herr 
brashes from a good bristle brush for 19a an 
to the finest mede and down to I4a for both 
mirror and brush.

The boTsavv now bavin* them ton end they 
haroadvertieed ua free u where they get

ÏÏkttfflï K
îïSS.SSpf wb“ “w

Porridge and Rice Oookere-An aaeortment 
of the best, bousn-kenpere live longer who nee 
}Si“ a^‘‘^ V* b,“ » ‘r.fls a.w, wl| them.

8f*-iesrss5rsria*ï;
iZÏÏTSÏÏ^Kg.ï.SJ1"'

W, H. BENTf-RV» •■).

6 ......... 4.884 4.89
Witoi tiiir i onThe Seecessers ef Hr. Janes end Mr.Mleklér.

Attention is directed to the STEAM - PIPE,CIGAR FACTORY.announcement 
in our advertising columns of tbe fomatton of 
a partnership between Mr. John L. Kerr end 
Mr. Grenville P. Kleteer, who will continue 
the real estate busiuese of the lets Mr. Ai E. 
Mmkler at the earns stand, No. 4 King-street

last and Malleable Iron ilt- 
tings.

Iron nnd Brass Valves-
LEADING BRANDS

-ARE-for 17 years, during which time he”*hea^!dd 

important Positions in finaneikl institntions- 
as east] 1er of the Dominion Telegraph Oom
pany, office manager of tbe Confederation 
Life and enoretary-treaeurer of the Manufac
turers Life. He has resigned the latter posi
tion to go into the real estate and general 
agency business, and Ato-ra is no doubt bis 
busmre. training and large connection in 
financial circles will be of g real advantage to 
the new firm.

Mr. Kleiser lt a young man of undoubted 
business ability who has had a large experi
ence in tiw reel estate business, and hi. oon- 

»bb offloeboth under Mr. Jenes 
aud Mr.. Mmkler for the past font yean will 
be of very great service.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
fMMlIEM.LUHTIH - 

ORIENTE - 
OUR POP - 
CONQUEST -

10c,as
I , Removed to new giremlses, Sff 

liiiu si casts cor. Globe laue.* * - 10c.
5c. tiiae »

Exhibition Games Yesterday.
At Columbus: - - -

Columbus ................ 20600003 0 1 e *
SE- - Sc.

6

■BPS■hast from Ihe Diamond,
Renton has been awarded the Tri-State 1|%jr. WINSHIP & OOs,

Manwfnctnrdrs.
try St.pennsne,

Detroit it «5000 out on tbs season. That 
Y Herald 006 *uppotl an *»tatour elub.—N.

c^*yao k***» dub. are said to be after
Ph^-N,ïY™H:raMW"

1! r*Iuirt*d >hat f"»i<tont Stern of din- 
etnuati wiU not jump from the Association to 
the League, as proposed, 
recent actions of the Broth

<r n iA
"*w »• ObtainSnnhenma

Every pas shooid have them. Hare what? 
Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs, |l per dozen 
dtodlo toutbwmt corner Youge aad Adelaide

_»136 Mart A. Clow, 
McGill-a tract, dty.

There was a general melee at Richmond and 
Bny-etreeta yeeterda 
Joseph Rase, 
facturer, now a 
waa somewhat

RICE LEWIS & SON,T j afternoon. In which 
recently a piano manu- 

match, jMmufaetyef,

Robert Townies.!» WUHam throat «.d lung dinawn by tnedirated air,
177 Bn th u ret-street. In the scuffle who has made a specialty of these diuttaM f.,»^vss^oSivw^h.^ ««« t-»: to^iTtioVh.i:bdirj^ro

®SÎ 1J3, champions were arrested and * brfl>oh ®®oe for Oauads
safely lodged. at 78 Bay-slrwt, Toronto, where catarrhal,

Mr. John Blake. 254 «haw-street, was token »>roncl,ial and consumptive diseased are now 
by surprise last night by the visit of 40 Dysons, treated by medicated air as successfully as in 
nhtïïÏÊ11® °/ hi* ‘‘«ociety class’* In Wesley New York and. London, This treatment 
w»UiShMi,iï oddree# woe read by Mr. John has been so'successful as to cause its eduotion
rendered t^WreleyChuroh^nd^o hti^cbiaaîn m.ro! a' th.a •peoi‘l1 cure uf the
particular, for 14 years; ' and now that n,Ilar* *n England mid throughout Europe, 
ne severs hie connection by removing wll«™ Dr. Robert Hunter introduced it in 
to another part of the elty they person, ae be is now doing to Canada.

««i allow ?lP f°*° without aome tan- Patient» oau be treated at home. Those
tLrafftrtUütsTl a«r»egtahsT*o7> qttio““ to 3*

——■ i -... n « i . n opinion of the cose and explains the treat*
NatWîhe irag,Smè»Wto?,b? A little book explaining their mode ef core 

ThoiWfcdodric OU. bui have failed to tîd «an be obtained free by aptiyingVt n Ba V-

aT : --- i_— 846
Btassaessj'.»

Pinal draw.
W Kitchen............ : 61 W Clendennan..;.k Arrivais.

for eecond place. _____ W. Mtllichamp, Son. * Co., the extensive
W Clendennan........81 H Cameron....,,.,, 26 I mantel manufacturers ot Toronto, are opening

ConwUUion final. ont very fine roods in ihe line of tile for

j»asK±ï8 ts&iGiB e Ssss-Ttir iftss
Mr. McTaene tak«e first in the consolation, I m'artielized mantels at rook - bottom prices. 

Mr. Clark second, Mr. Sohulet third and I Old stand 31 Adelaide-etreet aask Teleplione 
Mr. CsmpbelL who did not turn np, fourth. 855.
A grand finsl ooneolation took plaee between '——-------------- "
“Lord" John Russell of Ayrshire, Sootland, Dstion^LroJil*!?' **»®b"»-»ad others whose ocon

ss &$sr.£sr»*i w
-•:-u I Te Cennect With Canada.

The CTyde Line of highest class steamers

I. London Tburndy nigh, Frank Stovin,
°"* Gooda- the hsviug added new .teamed hare derided"»

H ^ T'’4*' «tend their conneotion, in Oan^l Mb
The Stanley Gun Club will until farther Oedrn Fay, th-ir traveling agent, it passing 

disoonwnne Ibeir weekly shoots for vhrough Ontario and has appointed Barlow 
*Co'H<mnte *** Wat0h Md W* M^waU OumberUud their représentât^ hero.

Stretford his elected 8. F. McLaren preei- toT^u^*5SUÎÎtaSTVilS2*S.0î£E5,,r 
dent of the curling club, C. E. Naemith, I moved by Carter's LI off Liver Pills. Qalokiy r*.
eaeret.ry-tÇeesnrer, end Jiho Wright. ~ 1 wB"
tp, rapreéentativ» member.

Made Specially for WemaiL
Tet good for alk Carter’s lisa Pills,

♦02

aTARR
'U. TORONTO* ONT* 24i

Grain nnd Prodnec.
There was nothing doing on call this after-

ou account of the 
erhood.

Unladripbia. The nrioe of the two is 
where iu tbe neighborhood of $3000»

oTi’CTttMTJT’Si
Yorkers to protect the name from the Brother-

BS&wSr'Sssasss 
srf fisrjssRftsaaa-—

fjan2i b,ob remark » Will be in
ferred the League magnates are badly razttid.

Frank R Dean, who eneoa-ded Frank Bra-

sïassaa’sTOsSSI

THE BTIIRBT MARKET.
Thé receipts of gr»in to day were not large. 
Wheat Hti’itdy; one lo-.d of rod sold at 86r. 
Bfirl y firme: ; 00u0 bunhuls selling at 44c 

Jti> AfCe Lh# lauerfor old.
? Oi>i«,steady.; 160 bushels selling al ®o to

246

to to 
some- OFFICES TO RENT. Xle.

f’nss, firm; one toad sold at Sic.
\ ff. y, dearer. 36 lands new at $8 to $10 tor 

! m, ref and «12 lo «16 f.gtlmothy.
scares; there was only one toad of- 
sold »t «1166. /
d hogs—easier. Three lots sold at

S'A’
4,“l*‘ D«ngl»g, eer. Scett, Preat aad

SïïaM1»  ̂J5Ï5S irÆ.

eais. Heated by fed water sad   *-^-*sstssfti
Sir»ar

ferodsilSpate ef bpert
I JŒ*.A SHW TREATMENT. I

Ml?3. uX^mt^s^sC.

and enstachlan tubes. MIeroaeopio re
search, however, bag proved this to be a 
toOk and the result ot this discovery ti 
that » simple remedy has been discovered 
which permanently curse the most aggra
vated eases of these distressing dtiaasSby 

i -tow.slmplaeppHoatlonsmadeiticowssiie 
wort) by the patient at home. Apampb-

SSHr*-!

PBOVISIOMX
Commission bouses quoi e provision* a* fol

lows ■ Kkin. fresh. 20c to 21c nnd limed, 17e to 18c; ban «rùiw grade, lie to 14c: good, in tub. 
a mi rolls, 16c to 18c. and creamery, 23c to 23c:

GgsetaiiasiAtoAsa
Canadian. 11-Sc to 10c.

AND
- It F<. MATHS
F AH tbe organs of theil^Ëi

i
a

THS RZTSIL ItaRKKT.
Diamsads mad Jewelry.

JAHESSS**"» ïÊMËÊÊm136
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_ ^«KMESSJHHUKRJMÆS--------------- 1___________wroramiu».

SSfiB DBEÏ - PUKfeHBSS
tlful views, some trees and ‘ A nerw* siv . I «""p. Kenr* Brew,
brick house.Blectrle street 
cars will pass it. This Is 
the cheapest aad best pro. 
perty In the market More 
money in It either to hold 
event np than in anythin* 
else.

W. JAMBS COOPER,
15 Imperial Bank Buildings.

—
=

WlLllfl EXECUTORS’ "NOTICE

abbl., «! or ram rksvlts or
rMADMMT XMAXAA CTIOXS.

TO CREDITORS OF16c.

William Smedley Deceased,OSWKGO BARLEY 1

by sample at 62. PIANOSmm .
THREE MINUTES FROM* Y ANGE |^^ASm»uT“0/er?aVBw».*T' 

$11 to $15 per Foot

Nolle, l« hereby siren In oarseanoe of 
vised8tuime# of Onmrio, 1867, chupier 110. eeo* 
Hon 36, ihut all creditors and other persons 
haring claims against the estate of William 
dinedley, late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, eontrueior. who died on of 
about the Ulh day of August, A. D. 1889. are 
required to send by poet, prep ild. or to deliver 
to tne, on or before the 1st day of December. 
188». a st at emeu i In wr ting of their names and 
addressee and full pnr Oculars of their dlalmi 
and demands, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them, verified by statutory 
declaration.

And further notice I, hereby given thet after 
the said l ist mentioned due James H. Amo* 
ley and G< trice Chnwn, the executor* untie, 
the laei will and lee Initient of the wild William 
Smedley. denei«ed. will proceed to 
the weeete of tbeeeld doceuwed among 
•one «milled thereto, having regard onl 
I he claims of which they shall l bun have 
notice, and the wild executors will noi be 
liable for the aald Meets or any pert ihereof to 

persona of whoee claim or claims 
have bed notice at the Ume at

Bell and Permeate Imprevle*

■ *
:ri Big Brep la Segar—Pair* isâss®

pork, 56s 6d; lard. Ma 9d: bacon, L 0., S5ei

J. Com, gnlet; demand 
at for peat three dare,
«OTiïSiSïï;

f^NB OF THE FINEST PROPERTIES IN 
West Toronto Junction 10 exeh«"ge for 

, Feet Toronto lota, equliy tgWO. Kerr It B eaea. 
The undersigned offers a few lot, at thirty (3 C O/X/t—WILCOX-dTREET - 11 room,.

«et frontage each on Merton-etreet, Ballfol- Kerr t Breeae._________________
«teat add Algoma-ereecent, Deer Park at I ffiqt)K/i-VANAUI,Kr-tiTRKKT-EIGHT 
111. |UAO and *16 per foot, according to alto- ’PO'»*7!/ rimins. Kerr Sc. Bn-era 
•«ton and depth. The lota are high. level and ®7/iAA - 8HERBOURNE-STREET - 11
beautifully situated about 600 yards east of __ ____ ____ „______________
Yonge-etreet. el ose toa station on the prqjeoted flAA-SPADIN A-A V KNÜE—10 rooms
Belt Line Railway and Immediately north of Kerr Et Bresse. -__________a
Mount Pleaaant. S2S0ft~K°aJWBNUB ~ 8 KOO®,à’

*»™RrnZ-pdAŒi^

îikAhïISS!oropert,to ““011,16 “TtMng I Ro5M

Th/s property subdivided into email late 
toes planed on the market only two weeks 
ago. More than half of it kae been sold.

©wt;

-a

GLOVES, Friday Evemiro, Oak IK 
Loeel stocks were weak today but fairly 

Setlve, Transactions totalled 771 shares. The 
feature of the day wee the further decline In 
London and Canadian. In the forenoon huai* 
eeea look plaoe at-131 aid In the afternoon 
•t 1301-1. bidding figures. Quotations are:

Ha. i t.m r.a. 
Ask’d. Bid! I Asked. Bid

s s
ima ia«

by the best authorities In the world.

B. & WILLIAMS & SON,
143 YOBgg-gtrcBt. Toronto. 84«

ere ol
<*

Prîeîelat rooms. Kerr 6t Breeze.!6Ï
CHCBf q»TwmWeather di

BKERBOHire REPORT.
London, Obvie.—Floating cargoes—Wheat, 

Arm; corn, nil. Cargoes on passage-Wheat, 
Mow: corn, firm, Mark Lane-Englleh wheat, 
steady; foreign quiet: oorn, turn dearer; dour,

was 36» 3d, French country markets quiet.

ÿTs&fsaiars’tiTbsns

NEW YORK MARKETS. 3?SKySKStt
= ass: ■awtawxv'îœSLOTHS; s !r$ Sv $

Nov. 39 6-8, Deo. 40 1-8, Jan, «01, May «11. Data 
Pto' 152.300 brnheli, sale» 290,000 bushels 

roluras,227,000 bushels soot; spot active,weaker;

western, 23 to 36 ; white do. 27 to 34. Sngar-saars? jk±s wSjy&ajr®
e CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago. Dot. 18.—The leading futures oloeed 

&te-Nov. 184, ltoo. 181,Mayji« >ork-Nor;

,rs*ired 801-L No 3 com SO 14, No. 2 oats 186. No.

shoulders *4.26 to *4.60, short dear aides, 
16.30 to *5.621. Receipts — Flour 23,000& UMS. » a SffàSA
jwgb- Shipment»—Flour 6,000 hhls, wheat 
14,000 bush, corn 192,000 bush. oats 368,000 
buah. rye 14,000 bush, barley 80,000\rash.

Dedicatory Services
OF THE

WAIMER-ROAD BAPTIST [CHURCH,

‘ ■
ICITOD.

10 rooms.

give 1700 feet frontage. A good in
vestment.

$>3?7"S** y Î* »oooqooo eeeeeeeeeso 
M.eee ..,e,,«, e,,.«.Ik HN (oor. Lowther-ave. aad Walmar roadJ.

Rev. Elmore Harris, . • Pastor.
1S7

\ «i* lie
ns 145 147 148
i*M ,117*s« §4 $

ai" ai,"m W, Jam: _ __ 1
16 Imperial Bank Building*.

: eeeeeeeeeeee

DM^htm»VŸ.TatIîrtTdanPd1tS0mn'

Afternooni service at 3 o’clock : addressed by 
Rev^ Dr. Pattison, Rev. A. GUray and the

A soclaigatherln* on Monday evening—tea 
at 8.80: addresses at 8 p m. by Dr. Pattiaon and 
«h-rprominentclergymen interspereed #ltb

~55r .î? Judson, D D. of New York, will

CoJleêSoo»be ddof ti«builiUngftUhdAH ere 

oocdlallytarlted.

any person or 
shall not m 
diet ri but Ion.

h they
pm

D.tedet Toronto this 11th day of October, 
A.D, 1889.

$9 Stm-BFhOONBFlELD- AVENUE - 
pwaww M —— — — — — — —— I ’“’y vUV good mid cheap. Karr A Breeae.
TS0S. He MONK, $9000^» Mn«®ÎM«?TehoîoJtoeiïîv

ee Cbareh-etrret. I
S & Bie —•** ooureuleuoee. good luoulity.

l^r r?»
146 147.

r'EM HOTEL msemujuraous.

g*
•Hi "li*
,,,# lee#

m aoo

....

iis E*

104 1» A. K. K. GREER.
Solh-li nr 1er Executors, 

__________ H AilrUlde^treet east.

T1LOCK OF 3000 ACRES GOOD 
JO farm land near flourishing town 
ofFortWlllliim. Speoiallyselected 
years ago from P.L.S. Horrlck’e field 
notes. Can sell cheap to does an 
aocount.

18 IS*

an aaMes *66IT WES1E

Notice to Creditors.A

vmtfiStSStZ?wXSniMniam'. *. .V.V,

SlsfSSSSizE
itoipra. ,
F» for 84. la advenea,
Oct. IS, 18*. .

W. JAMES CBOPEB,
16 Imperial Bank BnUdings.

M. BelMWEU/S MET,170 IS niE MATTER er TME ESTATE BE TI1B 
LATE MEEMV MEKMLie, MHUSlR

Nolle# la hereby given, pursnnnt to the pro
visions of the Revised Sietuies of Ontario, 
onapter 110, section 36. that all orudllors and
h^-ïSEIb^^M cS$7o^S
In the C iunty of York, holelkeeper, deoeaeed, 
who died ai Toronto nforeeald on the 19th day 
of bopivmber, A.i). 1889, are hereby required 
h’drllver or aend by poet to HANNAH Sc 
R011KR IB, room,3and 4 MilHehamn’s Build- 
Inga, 36 Adelalduwneel east, Toronto, aolkliore 
tor MARY KKEIil.K the exioutrlx of i he last 
will and leetament of the said Henry Keeble. 
deceased, on or before the 3uth day of Novem
ber next. 1889, a stuiemen. In writing of their 
name# end addressee and particulars of I heir 
claim, and the nature of iho «ei uritles, If any, 
held by them. And notice la further given, 
that, after the said last menliontd date, the 
wild executrix will proceed to diatribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the persane 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim» of which notice ehall have been given 
ea above reqnirwt, and the wild executrix wlU 
uol be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or poreone of whose 
olalms notice shell not have been reoelved by 
her or her solicitors at the date and Umi afore 
said.
DDialed at Toronto the 12th day of October, A.

WTertt^onto ,dnct,on PRO-1 $11

IT"BELE-aTREKT, BOthlti tit1 ÙVMBÂS, 00/4 AA- PARLIAMhjNT 
IV 800 feel at *12 per foot , | e^rrUrr rooms, Kerr 6t Broezo,_________

^380o^r^^gBT-iottooMaREV. JOSEPH WILD, an, Pastor, 
Aamday, Oct. It, 18*t.

^Morning-Lessons from the Triennial Conn-

CMCRCM.«LUsdmme of Chicken. 

Staffed White, Bing

j K***”»

■ STREET - 8
iSGK tioii

t hNTARlO-STREK’l'—500 FEET. *10 PH.R 
U foot. ___________
WEŒ;AVBNÜS-”° ” •“IS450(TK.urr1AH^LREKT"l0R(X)Ma"

Q1ONDÜIT-STREET-300 FEET. *18 PER

J.<UIAN ROAD-6O0 FEET, *18 PER FOOT. | $,5000_

'ponONTO PROPERTY:

VNbtAN-ROAD. NEAR LAKE SHORE 
I. road, flOO feet, $15 per foot
^UNNYSIDB-AYBNÜE - 300 FEET $20 I gV^-MoÊHÉMÔN.AVÉaNÜE.

AR RÔNCBSVaLLBS. ti$OA-OSSINQ*ON-AVlt^ÜK.
Vy avenue—300 foot—$80 per foot,
bu^SÈESÎ#E«,S!K5- jSBS? I $176=90^^8*»-^.

IMiLY-STREKT. NEAR BROCK AVE.-
100 feet— $30 per foot._________
INDBRMBRE PROPERTŸ:

I20H II» I-. JARVIS-ST. PALACES,
AN THR BAST SIDE OF 
V Jar vis-street, between 
Wllton-ave- and Gerrarti
st, there are Hew in coarse 
of erection four of the most 
perfect miniature palaces 
this telty possesses « Of carv
ed stone and pressed 
brick, the fronts possess 
an Imposing appearance, 
while the internal arrange
ments and finish are abso
lutely perfection- Hard- 
wood finish, electric hells, 
speaking tabes and nil 
modern conveniences and 
lnxnries. Parties purchas
ing before completion can 
have any Internal details 
they wish executed, «ne 
price and one price only 
whether the four are sold 
en bloe or separately, viz.! 
•8000 each. Terms ar
ranged.
J. It- BOFSTEAD * CO.,

18 Adelaide-st. East

Transaction,: In the afternoon—10 of Montreal

enrol
Lon. and Can. at 131 ; 60 of British and Cana
dian at 112 1-2 and 10 at 112 reported. In the

siYSMtiatiiSE sb&y* MOSS -PARK - 10 ROOMS" 
Kerr a Breeze.•SSLdf Duck,

TALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
MEMBERS OF

gg^-HVRON-BTRKET. 

^£0-KHl^8INGTON. AVENUE.DAN0B MXJSI0.HelHM lea

f£r,£!£.' TORONTO STOCK BXOHifiBl FOB tor WALTZ, May Ostlere, 
60 Cents.

MIA BELLA WALTZ, Ott# Boe
der, 60 Cents.

FIDDLE AND I WALTZ, ette 
Koeder, 60 Cents.

LDVK8 GOLDEN DKEAM WALTZ 
Otto Koeder, T5 Cents.

Of all Mnsle Dealers or of Anglo- 
Canadian Music Publishers’ 
Ass u, 13 Klchmond-st w., 

_______ Toronto.

Apple *1e

Interest and Dividends collected 
___ 38 King-street Bast 188

-A

Ithe but of faro. be

w Victorla-etreet. Telephone 686.
>MONTSUI, rT ZuOS^vm—Montreal,

SwiutoiSesjaréffi
911: N.W. lend, 86 and 80; RleheUeu.» and 
g,: city Paisenger, îlOand 306 ; Gas Co., 
■Hand 30#; C. P. R., and 6#.

8TU.
________________________________________________. ®AJkA-,HUkun BTRBBT-10 ROOMS,

1AAA FEET—NEAR THE ONTARIO yOvUV oIiskd, Kerr & Breeze.
“d RollinK S»

X.___ ______________________ ___________________ «BKAAÂ-HURON.STREET-IO ROOMS,

TjIRUM ONE TO TEN ACltEâ At SÜtlhŸ- WVVVV IIrst-class. Kerr fc Bresse.

^&‘SS2BSJi‘flStSKÎ’ îl§00^SMftS3li5sSæ

LED.
Commission sud Pr» 
t know the city wet 
ie of outline up and e 
igee to light man.

HANNAH » ROBERTS, 
Solicitor» for M«ry Keoble.*246

Notice to Creditors,......... ....... .................AMBSEMESTa

e“ "•■i.r.ri-i.u,.™.
Matinee—Saturday.gisyBEIMBSS

Klohelieu. 5»è and to; CitySggiTjyÆ! °*m 15 Y6

World Ofyichj
IHINTKNDKNT FOX 
and Proepeot Ceme- 

ompanled with recom- 
the offloe of the Tor* 
■ounda Trust, comer of 
seta on or before 21sS

KSS
its now ; f «-eeUlne 
. «alary from etarh 
enrîtocheater. N.Y.tK

I ANDGOÜLD.FA8H- 
lakers, have now re 
rlth iheHateet fashions.

wait upon their old 
ol Toronto generally

SBe

These business embarrassments are reported 
to-day : Wm. C. Nicholls, pump manufacturer, 
AHaaOrtig.MeiKDed to Geo. McDonald ; H.

mSïrtU dealer,

MfSti a^U-d,e&ouc;,w^n8:
mill».operator,jtlHcSk assigned to J." 
Wo«to; K. F. Carter, butcher,TÎondon, assign.

ÿ Hwy Gilber : Thoa. Cole, fancy goods 
dealer, Ridgetown, assigned to Robt.H. Green; 
Mrs, Mary Harraden. furniture dealer.Toronto, 
assigned to D. Pender; Mrs. E. M. Walker.fruit 
dealer, Toronto, assigned to John McMillan.

“ ïïfWXJSiœj&SSgDiitiunt

NoUec Is hereby given, pursuant to the pro
vision, of the Revised Btatmes of Ontario, 
chapter HO,-eouon 36. .that «II orediloroand 
V.ïiî—*!5vl5ll claims ae«l»»t the estai# of 
ALICE MAUD MARY McKENZIE. laie of 
the Clly of Toronto In the County of York, 
(wife of Daniel McKenzie of the a.me place, 
sAleemauJ.doceaHed, who died at Toronto «fore- 
euld on the 22nd day of Juno, A.l>. 1869, «re
ut&3STtriïâ&TarrSS‘ «s-sss
TorvBto-ei^ef, Toronto, eolicitoref..r DANIEL 
MpKKNZlB tho ndminlstrnior of Ihe muid ALICE MAUD MARY McKENZIE,decesee^ 
onor before the 26th day of November u«it 
"• * •Uiteroeut in writing of i heir name» and 
addresses and purtioiilani of their claims .«nd 
the nai ure of securities (If any) held by them.

And notice is further given Hint after the 
said Inst mentioned date the «aid administrator 
will proceed to distribute ihe assets of the said 
deceased among the persons cm tiled tbevel o, 
having regard only to the claims of wh.ch 
noi lee shall have been given as «hove required, 
and the said administrator will net be liable 
for the wild assoie, or any pari thereof, lo anv 
person or person, of wlmee claims notice shall 

have been received by him or his solicitors 
al tho time efnrewtld.
j^Datsd at Toronto the 9th day of Oct., A.D.

SMELLIE & MACRAE, 
Bollrhorsfor Dnnlel Mi-Kimsle.

The Carleton Opera Companyto Frank

In two of the greatest New York Casino 
successes.

•atmialey Matinee,MONEY TO LOAN to.. $14 SQ-*18*™ AT* a-■musidUM’. Liar.AT LB WEST BATE» HT' IT.
—DUNDA8-8TREET.1180

YY ALMElt KOAD-850.61, 82,63,

^PADINA-ROAD-438, 40, 6L 84.

’ ^^ADI80N-AVENUE—649,56,66,68.

^T. GEORGE-STREET—*76,9U 

TZ EN DAL-A VENUE—*8Â

I k UPONT-AVENUE - LOOKING DOWN I $4.5 
JL7 Walm«*r-roi d—*45. I =E_
yRIDOBMAN-AVENUE-818. 35.

A LBANY-AVENÙE - *48, 46, NÏÂR
r% Bloorstreet.
TTOWLAND-AVENUB-Kk

CmPaDINa AVENUE—aim isii PfiBVVOQ I I3RYLÊY * CO. HAVE 160 FRET ON 
UrautKA-i VENUE—*110,126, CORNERS. AT Laouley-nvenue, near Bro«dview: cheap.

-----------------------1________________________’ I PEÏ.ÇBY & CO. HAVE 280 FEET ON
IT Vicier-avenue,

Friday and Saturday evening.•pcolaiey.
■ I J .j-ALUAN.ROAD,

• $ 1 5~bkatriok:®trki:t"
MJOHN STARK & CO., TO CAPITALISTS.

WB HAVE HAD PLACED 
W in onr hand* for sale 

800 acres of very valuable 
phosphate or marl lands 
which we can sell ala price 
that will Insure a fortune 
to any one that will devel
op them. These lands are 
situated within seventy 
miles of Toronto with 
great facilities of shipping 
either by rail or water— 
Lake Ontario and the 
Grand Trank Kallwny are 
within three nfflea of the 
property and another rail
way runs right by It The 
marl, which eentalns a 
great per eentage of phos- 
phate, as far as known, 

to be lnethanstlble. 
For farther particulars 
apply to Standly Pentland 
* Co.. Estate Brokers, 55 
Adelaide-street Bast, To
ronto.

No advance In pricee. Seats now on sale.
SS TOaoMTQ-ST. TELEPHONE SSS,

LOXDOIf BONDS AND STOCKS. Bry Heeds.
The dry goods trade Is In » pather inanimate 

■««atpreeent. Travelers have been sending 
in a fair number of ciders but not of a heavy 
character, «nd the houee sales have been light
gTJLÜLÆfc JSatSSMSOfS
active movement of grain as yet and farmer» 
are slow buyer». There has not been any 
change in pneea since last week. Every Une of 
Canadian and imported good» ia strong. Buyer» 
at present in the English market» advise their

SS œa?üî «RM are
busy and firm In the prices demanded. Sheet
ings. grey blankets and white wool blsnkete 
are very scarce, Ihe demand being tar in excess

:a’

îrS&ÏXïïfër5 'BiEPS
JAMES BAXTER,

—

NEXT WEEK ’

^^g-MKuLAND-STREET.

g-CLENDBNÂKÔORT^

lam
roR SALK. GOOD 
Four years to run

: HARBQR LIGHTS
Scenery and Mechanism Never 

Surpassed on any Stage. 
raitlES-lSc. SOe, We aed sec.

Week of OoL 28th, THE WHITE hL«VI.

-BEATTY-AVKNUKIMPROVED #
ggg-BROOKLYNAVENÜE. 

j^jefta a BREEZE, U VieTOrilA-ST.GALLEY '■ r *ss st, » si F, BOETEEASXz
asm:w rate» to turn ooraersu nmOX o ___ _____XiXa,

Adelaide-street a, (oopoalte Vietoria-etreeL)id Labor 6aveV 
slept Secured.
i farte red Halite» BepL- 
«I ure l’aient» wlU 
a, Ihe demand la 
ver lee per Mai,

sticks and qnolna, thus 
a year on every galley 
et In the whole or any 
reale. ^

iOKNB Patentee.

ui Near
petlev a co.’e sier.VOHXION KXCHANOE. 

BMTWMM BANKS,
CHARLES WATTS

KATBspoa BTsaLure ur saw tokjl

ADDwill lecture TO-MORROW NIGHT,7A0o'clock.

Subject-. “Atheism and the French 
Bevelntlon."

The publie are cordially Invited;

MUTUAL-STREET RINK.
Oct 81, 88, 83, 84, 85 and 86.
Th» World’s Bicycle, Racing and Amniement

near Broadview. A bar- nuiTTete' SOTICE lecEtlilTeS, O»

PMBruKn.wfck.^.,nfeA8Vp^ni,ldg lou^*’ °N' vffiïSSSteEyFiM-ifc 
MSSST"*-

z SsitiMsseussF0™on

mem In wrillmr»f llioir nnines .md ■ L..„. 
and full pariiculnrsof theii clnin s .nddonmiid» 
and ilie n«t ure of ihu eocunuea(.f any) held by 
Lhem, verified by statutory decluration.

And furtUer notice i«t hereby given that after 
the «aid hiet mentioned dale the exaoutoro of 
•aid deceased will proceed lo distribute the 
aseeti ofthe Slid deoensed among the 
on lit led t lieret o. having regard only 
claim, of which they shall then have had notice, 
and Ihe said executors will not bs liable fur the 
eaid assets or any pert thereof, to,eny person or 
versuiis of whoee claim ur r .lias they ehall not 
have had notice at theiimes such diet ibui i-n, 

DR A YTON » DUNBAR.
Solleltov» for Executors.

7 York Chambew. Turonto-eirast 
Dated at Toronto tbit 11th day at October, A.DI 
1889._____________________________________  6686

J3UCLID AVENUE—*46, *8. 
jIVENa-STREET—«33,36, 41 

HAW-8TREET-S33. Si.

gala.The Midden drop in sugar was the subject o 
much talk in grocery drolee during the week.f 
Refiners put down their pricee fc> ou Monday 
and follpwed with another tumble of «o on 
Thursday. According to the rule» of the local 
Srooeie’ guild the trade does not respond to 
changes in reflnero prices tlU the end of the 
week and accordingly the new price» will 
go Into effect to-day. Granulated is quoted at 
7io tor under 16 barrel lota and 7|o toi that 
î?i252L,S«.e3!- ThÎHl5‘h* 8,reatest break
In pricee that has occurred la a long time; and 
it ie the more surprising as the statistical posh 
lion is strong and local stocks ere light. It is 
due to weakness in foreign markets and light 
demand. Yellows are weak In sympathy, but

THE money market. not begun to move with much freedom as you
Money fn the local market Is Arm at the tol- Teas, especially low grades, are moving welL 

lowing quotations: and ooffeee are in fair request at. unchanged

Actual.
:::: 18* ivatsa.

GRIFFITH, SAWLE & CO.,
to J. McArthur CMSIkdCa), 

Members of the Institute of 

CHAKTEKED ACCOUNTANTS,
Auditors, trustees and receivers.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
Fir*building north of Molson'eBanaX 

__________ BAY-STREET, TORONTO. 36

BEATTY-AVE,, PARKDALK—*46,
7» I

; -see TT ING-ST., PARKDALE—*60. I |)ETLKY & CO. HAVE
,,------- --------------------------------- ... _ 1 Admiral-road. A bargnln.

XOWLING-AVE.—*60—TWO FINE LOTS. PETLEY & CO. HAVE 100 FEET ON
jAMiËsoirÂVE^w---------------------------------- 1 prpFTco. H^rr11"

QvtMKmmaxamK-----------
^UNCAN-AVK., PAuKDaLB—*3L I must bs’eSd!* *rbunl’*'r"'«. Vei

■ ____  I iietley fc co. have sompt

I es-smo’’ NEAR CHURCH. TWO X oholue blucke east, wesraiwl north.

. 1ÂBP5ÏLL-AVÈ., CORNER WALLACÉ I P e-'St. * 00".leeaa « Adelaide#!reel 
' J —*99-Brookton Annex.
ORANDON AyB., COR LIGHTBOÜRNB 
. —$14—Brockton Annex,

60 FEET ONOnL

ARTANS CREAT 72-HOUR BICYCLE RACE,
6-DAY GO-AS-YOU-PLEASE,
W1I1 start on MONO
0 first, tSOO In oash _______________

third; fourth to save entrance,

FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE WORLD 
' In Prizes—$1200—In Prizes.
Amateur,’ l, 6, IS and 99 mile open raeee. 

Rhode» of Mue., Dingier of Minn., McDowell 
°i Dwmond or England, Hollingsworth
of Indiana, Crocket of Moss, have all entered 
in the 6-day race. Race starts at 8 p.m. sharp, 
Oct.Jti. H. P. Davies, official started F, Fos
ter, T. Fane, lodges; G. M. Wells, referee. Box 
offloe opens at Rink at 10 a.m.Adinldsloa 25c. 
Reserved seats in gallery extra. 4561

I <
' V lb lb t « )ifi

AY, GOT. 21. $500 
to second, *169 in

in eash 
eaahtoenslve Bangs et 

ly Tartan, 
w Goods,
Dress Goods,

Wool Sliawte,

Ing Rags,
Ribbons, 
Handkerchief!».

pent of Wraps. Shawls 
■ yan, Glencoe. Alaska,

la.tiæâxtt ,
enquiries promptly eft f\

KU nr. 
ery cheap perso 

to t
■ K

WEBB ESTATE.
SITUATED AT TUB 
» junction of St. Clnlr 
and Spadlna-avennes and 
only two and one-half 
miles from the corner of 
Vueen and Yonge-streeU 
(the same distance ns the 
qneen-street subway); tills 
property offers special in- 
d nccmeats to Investors, 
located as It Is on two 
main avenues at a high 
elevation, commanding 
picturesque and extensive 
views and containing 

inny fine shade trees. 
Spndlaa- avenue Is now 
being opened through the 
Austin estate, thus making 
It a thoroughfare from the 
bay to Egllnton-avenne. 
This must largely enhance 
the vaine of land In this 
vicinity. It Is an establish- 
ed fact that land on 
thoroughfares Increases 
more rapidly In valne than 
on side streets. Those pur
chasing at present prices 
will make large profits in 
the next six mouths. 
Special Inducements to 
purchasers of three hun
dred feet er ever. Alex. 
Kanktn * Co* 80 Toronto- 
street

VERY
Ï

SM'ffWs 'SS

XL II IHE a CO’S. LIST, 

■enape to Meat.Buslneaa in sole leather haa been very good 
during the week, and there hu been a fair de

gægSËfi!S6E3S
SMisr^rssrœT.srflss
ondibeduma d.urUjoaloc.#mil,conveniently

lie: upper, 28e to 35c; grained upper. 29c to 32c. 
Buyers of large lot, get a liberal dieeount from 
these prices.

I
lieuse Properly. BflESSFMsrBiisS3600-£B,c‘eêï1^-Kra

BSOieTRUSTFUNDS XT'*11' ■ T* «*B6mto*»-is tub hat- 
il vea et ca tant» kiizimm, ns-For

< IAAAA-H™^™ — SEMI-DE-1 HEAT B A RGA1N — DETACHED 8 fMASBik
nPrrWv TACHBD, 8 rnonro.bnili. or, | \X. roomed honae on Campbell «reel, oèly Fn rouan t to RKO. (1887), Cap. 11», See. 88. 
$Q<inn-ti?NRJ-=i'rRE,U’ - SEMl-UE. S*A?u2tefl dollars down; rentes. H. L. Hlme “"«I» hereby given to nil creditors and per- 
«SOOUU TACHE». 8 room., bath, etc- I «Co., 30 Kluge.at. m,no having claim, against the late Clmrlu
SlOA AA-ËUUUD - AŸKNÜfc - SETdT- f^LYDE-STHKET- rKtV liuultd tliO . wiiml!'» S? EAJîaSffS ^eJille' M»

SS5SS 
~PWttiftF.-.’qpgg SBKSBraBSBaGii.tAli l.iKÏVli vi - A V iAt, » l«”h n,’,,l™bl"e’ “diululetratora will proceed to dlstrtUnte the

©04UU roorna, semiKieteobsd, Oethlnd K « 4e“W a L’ Hlm« J’f 'b” dacurod among the partie,
furnecn; will exchange. ; 1 - |--------- — * ***'• entitled iher.-lo, having regard only to those

Freeewee VOTSa*#, . . amtot which they ahull have nutlce, and the
dhOO-BROCK-A VENUE-75 FEET CLOSE «ald ’.dmlntitrotors will nut be liable fur aald 

to CampbeM-stroet. ea,y term, . ÏÏSS", 71* »*îl u'erSut m any peroon of borgaia. H.L Hi in-*C„v»i (rt”7',. whose daim noiloa shall not have been re-
----------------------------- oelvednt ihe limeof aueh dlairibntlen.

NEVILLE, McWHINNEY 6t RIDLEY,
_ . _ Sullolinro for Admlnlairatore.
Deled et Toronto this 28th day of Aug., IMS,

YJLC.A* LECTURE COURSE. 

Tuesday,- October 88.

MADAME FRY CONCERT CO.. Boston.
Madame Fry and 8 Talented Daughters. 

Vooal and Instrumental Solo, and Quartettes. 
Mr. Wentworlh—Reader,

GYMNASIUM EXHIBITION. 61 
Reserved Sente 60 eent», at Nordholmer’».

I S. Jnr-a
Slons charged borrowers and 
direct ff* t0 agents’

tto 8 Co. Thomson, Henderson & Bell,
COMING.26

4 Wclllngton-street east,Toronto.

$»unhn ADKLA1DK.3TRBET WEST- toytlQU H- ^ «""" * C" ■ » King ■■«-■■ 
«POVUU Attncheil, » rooina and hath. I  Freperli*. HI Lea.-.
gTKAA M AITLAND • STREET - BE- VARn?!I P.f™.BR.TY,0N SOUTH SIDE

pJuTOhfry.;1?^.13 room- mod°rn’ jrsSrS®*
SFMDINA - AVENUE — SEMI- ”'1" ar—g——,

rooms; m„dedrnt:l0‘,ed’ flnl,hed ‘n herdWOOd’ 11 |

trance. I 60E- MADISON-AVENUE — NORTH'

a-2no “““*
5000(ioo 11 îsas?® I ~h _ _ _
5000 tea™
2700®ISM2.‘i;s.',S,-,-«- tWSWSSS^S^fS30"00 I biËM artisan
" ‘fiAA westuidge-aVenUe,park- I$14~ddiLwLnl6!t eTJÎ?.VS.~ N0RTH
^?"r"=uUro ofl?n^f,tkeV;K%'Ipp,ry";,„ B-j*xU0„ Tlîfi

Hlgglui tc Co., Real totale «ml Financial l*oloM 10 lh« “«w faotorlee. Hatch t
AgonU. D Adalaldft-oirf»»»* «»•»«», T .Iwnlv»*,. ivafi 1 •7 ■ *_____________ __________

DR. HEII3EM ANN’S
Hide», Iklna and Weel. Famous PtviPTK eN and MtaeilM of AN- *

Hide» are eaay and quiet. Cured and inipect- ) A1_e*,cA|*-llrB<;,«,,*5en<1Meo|i*>1leal Wax 
ed eell at 6ie by the ear lot and «e for^ll wrok” WU OPeû 10 Wrt 01

loto. Green hidei eell at Ho for No. 1. Calf-
to 80c. "tuIpSw ii bought"îjTdeo'lêro «"ec'and ?Jtw fl<lore norl11 ot Queen. This collection i« 
sold nl 5ic. There i, a better demand tor all . ler6«t, moat valuable and Instruotive in 
kinds uf wool except fleece oomblng whloli Am»rlna, and since it» arrival on this cooll- 
continues quiet. Pricee are «rang and aelee to 3ent b660 viewed end etadied with won- 
manufacturer» have been fairly large. There °°r admiration by multitude» of people in

For Adults Only.
Fridays for Ladle,.

ADMISSION 26 CENTS.

CYCLOltAMA AND Ml SKl M. 

Cor. Front A Yerk-sts., Toronto, 
OPEN 8 A.M.TO 10 P.M.

If you have dot seen the great War Picture, 
Battle of Sedan, now is your last chance, as it 
will remain on exhibition until 2nd of Nov.only, 
when it will be withdrawn to glre place to the 
celebrated Battle of Gettysburg.

Performance in the Museum of Wonders at 
8and 3 p.m. Admission 25c., children 15c.

E POSTGFFICB RATES FOR DRAFTS.
quoisB nttee for draft, a^foUovre:*11** b'°ker'

TIN iteS.n^ê$%ïr„dSïï:.?e0;::::: F i9!
Houblon on Warsaw, St.Pet’reb’rg,etc. 63 64 
Sterling on London.............. 179 YONGE-STREET,

...... 4.891 4-89 lüti

WhOI GHI I ON wmm kent.

STEAM - PIPE, TO X.BACTOBY. SU«m«7 rnted uKR |'La^-^3,m-11AND.
heating, vault, lavatory,^«Utabï^lordraegiSZ

wsssisâsïssr.
.138 JOHN WATKINS,

________ ___________________ • ■ "’"y«eeiL

8000
Cast and Malleable Iron Fit

tings,

Iron mid Brass Valves-

Marse,.
At Grand’s to-day trade wits dulL Only 16 

wo.^ftî^«s.oto■,nt26rt, 1,1 work horwi-prioe*BRANDS estate
2200

Live Sleek.
Receipt» at the Western cattle yards today 

were 35 loads. Including 100 aheep and lambs 
and 300 huge The general market was rather 
slow. Butchers’ cattle were verypientiful but 
were of a rougbtoh character. 'For there the 
demand was easy. There were few good caitlo, 
but what were offered were rendlly taken. 
Tne majority of the sale» were low on aroount 
of the quality ofthe stock. Several lots were 
held over al the end of the market. Export 
cattio were rather quiet. Not many 
were offered, and late cable» of an 
unfavorable nature depreared prices Stock- 
ore and feeders were plentiful and In 
quiet request. A few loads, however, are «111 
;oingforward to Aberdeen. There wuz light 

buying on distillery account, but a demand 
exiato which will have to be supplied at moder- 
ate pricee, ihowever, buyers aay. On account 
of the light,T run of lam ha and better quality 
of the stuck, the market w«« Improved. Price» 
were higher and «11 offered were sold. There wee 
a quiet but steady trade doing in export sheep. 
Several buyer» have withdrawn from 

this market and recognlxlog this tact ship
pers tire not Bending so many forward. Calve, 
were Bcarce anti eold well. Hogs were rather 
weak again. Lightergrndeawere wanted, but 
Btores and heavy fats were dull. Prices: But- 
oliers’ cattle, picked lota 3}o: medium to good, 
S3 to *3.36» tuewt; inferior, 2(0 to 24c; export 
eau le, 3l*e to 4c; stockera. 2jo to 34c; Inmhe, 
*3.70 to *4.60 each: export stock. 4e to 44o: 
calve», *4 lo *10 each : huge, light tala, *6 to 
& 15; stores, *4.60 to *4.76; heavy fats, *4.6* to

t mo LET—THE OLD ESTABLISHED itRUG 
A «and. hi the Bingham block, Bradford. 
FUtlngscoinplate, without stock. Apply Rubt. 
Bingham, Bradford, or Qeo. A. Biogham, 100 
Yonge-street, Toronto, j*

m.ld water, stationary wash tube, eta. R. H. 
Humphries. 4 King-street east, room L 
rSÜSlNESS CENTRE WAltitHOUSE - 
JL> three story and basement, with hoist, la 
Wellington.street, immediately west and ad- 
Cayley tb* Tn‘der*’ Usek’ Apply Frank

/ hFFlcŒS TO RENT—THOSE VERY DE- 
V eirable offloes, Na 27 Wellington east op. 
Mitel to Leader-lnne; with the beet vaults In the 
city; built tor the Consolidated Bank and now 
occuplod by the Toronto General Truste Com
pany: admirably edited for a hanking, Ineur- 
«npe or trust company's basinew; also the lew
«ïïo6; 

or after the 1st of April next. The building to 
now being reconstructed at a large expense
Kha„e^Ttiroh^new5rii^„s^

srssa si tusst* wtf&.sir—t east. * g

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIM11 ED|. f

110c,
.Removed to new premises, 32 
lung st cast, cor. Cilobe-laue.■ *• 10s. CLOSE

5c. rmS

• 5Ci o. t.*

“CAMBRIDGESHIRE”nest quality ef X
Tobacco.

■i iT^ESK ROOM TO LET- 
■» On the ground floor- 
nee of vault. Telephone, 
lavatory, ete. Steam heat
ing. “The Land Mart,” 60 
Adelaides treet East

•BP* SWEEPSTAKES.
3.0,000.00.

1« hnrre tin duplicate) 81000 each—_____ |300»
3rd “ « - $400 - - 1,09

Ntmitartere” *llTi4ed *iuaUF>.......................

8000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
lOèhoree» entered (in dnplicate) 210 prizes. 
Drawing Oct. 21et. Race Oou 24th.
Results of Drawing mailed to snbecriherp 
1 en per cent, deducted from prize».

.. Addreee GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop,. 
Mansion House, 622 SL Jamce-sL, Montreal.

y
$1 DKn~^ILL PU,Y A nIcb Little
5» lUOV hen* with lot 38 feet fromage on 

VNVBRY INDICATION GOES TO SHOW I a*ln‘11«lol|-'*.runu«>-»50cqlh. balance eaay.
1J that the wave of prosperity which has Of 1 KSA-CLlNTON-STlkltET-e ROOMS 

been passing over tha city In the lest few I av AUvVr and hath. Stone c|ller and every- 
veara will centre th St. Matthew’s ward, ««at I thing comp ete, email ca»h payment. 7

$^SiSg=ssffi tiMagteB
SSKSFSEtisI? "te!» I phone^!819.h * W,1 AdrialSUS^^

l^vne„;,‘rGm^do, iasssi tag s°SSSW®
email payment down for «ogle Iota ; special in-

SHIP & OOa, Joli t ppiiinlte» Lier.
i

ifacturers. 800H 8ICt LEWIS 1 SON,

RR TORONTO, ONT. 246

G l’ai » mill Produce.
There was nothing doing on call this after

noon. EA^R°TY.Bh^ra vPa£°£
.‘5nS

tiiriee, 4 Kingetreet east, Room «,

*:

.man paymenv «0.0 ,or,oua ; ^»c,a, m- C^iltoîE^! Yn,k°cÏÏl^ï,tiû<,lSL>n<l
ducements to large cash purobarera. Call or «Ï^l 1 Yortt Chaœbere, » Toronttr
wrltcforparticnlara. John Poncher, 43 Arcade. _ _——______________________________

THE 8TIIBKT MARKET.
The receipts of grain to-day were not large.
Wheat aivady; one load of red sold at 85c.
Burl' y firme: ; 60u0 bushels selling at 44c 

to .Hie, the latter for old.
^Onto steady.; 160 bushels selling at He to

Peas, firm; one load sold at 61o.
Hay. donrer, 26 hunts new At *8 to *10 for 

«I. ver and *12 to *16 for timothy.
Straw scare»; there wea only one load of

fered. it sold at *12.60.
U1 cased hog»—easier. Three let» eold at 

*6.6*.

-or-
MR. BRICK HARMAN,

arœ&r's; ia
EMNastotohjliSroroM^tr^ **

ce-VER
ThLOOR-STREET EAST—COR- 
J-F ner of Q wynne for sale—large 
deep lut. with 12-roumed solid brick 
house, but broom etc., will be sold 
tor the value of the land $150 per 
foot on Bloor-eireet.

Terms of payment can bs made ex
ceptionally easy. This property 
stande on a very choice corner. 
•‘Boomster»’1 are quoting land sev
eral milesoAT m the enburne at high
er figures. Investors will please re
member that we are exclusive agents 
and ask only one price. Business 
men of rhe right stamp don't earn

outrance, will take $200 down, balance In m- ï,2üLn5^a,>4 Manitoba
sialments et simple tnieresL This ie a rare Lhambem 9 Toronro-streeL __
chance to get a home of yoor own at lees than Li RICK HOUSES IN WILTON-AVEXTTir BRUCE HARMAN. Geo. Age*.

IkH?» S* NewhaU’s Detective BureluC

aRasu-aw? ”■

V IBRICK
modern

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and King-streets since its opening has 
been nioet liberally patronized by the 
traveling publia The appointment» and 
cuisine of the Arlington are unsurpassed 
In Canada and tho rates are moderate. 
Street cars pasa the door every minute. The 
location isoontral and convenient.

■ j •ar*4 PROPERTY wanted for
JL cliente, productive business 
property as well ae reeldential. 
Have orders for houses rangingSSff&SSSS-Jt^

®OOAA F0R A NICK NEW DETACHED 
54>.Uv brkK-fronted house, Pape*venue,

«. ^.Trr&^b4hmre^h,^
prime cost, only *290 down, balance to roll. 
aqjAA WILL BUY YOU A LOT FDR A 
o W V V home two mile, east from the corner 
iff Youge and College*venue, only e email 
payment down ; only a few left and no more to 
be had within half a mile further away, «reel 
or rail ear» within about one hand red yards of 
thto nroeertv. J 'tin Puncher. 41 Arcade. *

ENT.

êSy ffZle dtooovary to 
nedy haa been dlroovered 
itly cures the most nggra-«3

enta*home. ABTOT 

•onto, Canada.

Solid Cemfert.
Thoee requiring Boots for the winter should leave 

their measure at W. Pickles, 328 Yonge-atreet. No 
other but akllled workmanship this and the beet of 
material guarantees durability. Pickles étudiés the 
comfort and the pockets of the
ïï22î252£2Zi*i^****

1 Adelaide-» treat east. Toron te. Oat..tgSœp£raSÈ|g
of either a criminal or «vil nature, tor railway 
corporations, banka, expreaa oomnanlee, law

ntovtaioxe.
Commission houses qnoie provisions 

lows : Eggs, fresh. 20c 10 21c and limed, 17e to 
18o; butler, low grade, lie to 14c: good, In tube 

g end rolls. 16c to 18c, mid creamery, 23c to 23c: 
- • mere pork, 613 lo *l« ; bacon, l.c.. 84a to 8 3-4c: 

hanis. 13c to 14c: lard, American, *c to » l-2c,and 
Canadian, 9 l-2c to 10c.

J. New-
as tol-

» Tor
wearer. Leave yoor for higgling.

I lLILDLNG Ijyre FOR SALK—CHOICE 
araaL'î •'■’ShGeorgeetreet, 6ne loto on Euclid-
"itorioend M.mSull2°.5S$rte ^Sk 
Chamber-. 9 Tarontowreet h 1

GRIFFITH * Ca,
16 King Street East.

T> MOFFATT ft CO., REAL 
IV Financial Brokers and Valuators. 4 Kirn, 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on on. 
encumbered city and farm properly. _________

ESTATE 6,VFILIAL Assistais».____________
DLACKLKY ft ANDERSON, TORONTO 
3J and H imllion ; acoouataate, aaelgneee, 
receiver»; registered cable address, •‘Junior. 
Teleobnne 1716, Toronto ofllee, Stanley Cham-
iuStoSwST'T*1Ue,Uton 0tte* * ,*mW

THE RETAIL MARKET. Bend torrsr I pie loafed
Today’s 8t Lawrence market prices are: but

ter, good rolls and lub,18c to 26c: hatter,Inferior, 
14c to 16c: egva,20c lo2*c: ' hoeae, per lb., lie 
to 13c|gblckipa,epeir.*»0 teak duoae, a pair,
Mo to ito; turkey», pet lb. lUrte lte| geeee

Skew»4SI. iauii.uiNu LUTti FOR HALE AT ROSE- 
Bear : hT'Ôommtoeioner0 Scottish WÔntorio^'aud 
ToroitioAtreet,*1 lU<U'1 Xerk oBSSwt •

MesesAL. MAkkIACB
T W. L. FORBTKR—PUPIL OF MON3.
M°t?e^Stitn5,U<U°. * Kio»-“w‘ **

AERATID BREAD.tiSSSSB 15M?LY 0AB' RATEu
hours, private

via1 O.
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FURNITURETHE TORONTO WORLD PIANO LAMPS Iin cioamkt eerrare ox.

I* FtarYnn III CnuiiWlN Will Bnve 
; / Doubled.

The Lpodost Dejjr News says; It <• Mid 
the! no other ertiole whatever to the United 
Slate» has shown snob an increase u the 
eigareti and ■ a* the progi-Ste shows no «gus 
of abatement, notwithstanding the enormou 
totals attained, manufacturers.are computing 
that in 1896 Americans will smoke 4,000,000,- 
000 of oigarete in the course of the year, or 
nearly double what they are doing nOw. 
Whether we are advancing at the seme rate 
our fiscal returns afford no means of showing; 
but It mutt be evident td everybody that ' we, 
too, have taken to the oigaret with remark
able avidity.

There is a pretty general consensus of 
opinion in the trade that all, or nearly all, the 
consumption of tobacco made up In the form 

is so much addition to the Eu- 
bilL The only articles in 

the tobacconist's shop which seem to have 
been seriously effected by the introduction of 
the oigaret are some of the smaller forms ol

he would make a blunder of this kind, got 
time must tell. , , .

In Canada ear Grit politicians have got 
themselves lute two very «tangling aWandee, 
eaob one of the two constituting an Instance 
meet remarkable to behold. We mention 
'first their alliance with Mr. Irattus Wlmau, 
in the attempt to destroy Canada's com
mercial independence, and to hand this 
country's trade over to the United States. 
This fast been in fact a continuation of their 
erase after Tree Trade, which made a dement
ed party of them irf 1878 and years preceding 

erase which Is oa them yet. Spite against 
tlss National Policy, and a.desire to be revenged 
on the men who carried it. into, effect, 

With our tariff fixed for ua at Waahing- appear to hove driven them .both 
**> we mutt have either annexation or taxa- Wild and foolish in this crate of theirs 
tie» without «presentation. after Tree Trade, and rendered them

easy victims to Wiman and other evil» 
counsellors. At lest they have got to far 
wild on the .athjeet a* to believe that so sur
render Canada's commercial interests to the 
United States is end must be an essential 
part of "Liberal" policy. . We», eur 
neighbors are Republicans, and therefore 
professed “Liberals;" but they are at the 

time Protectionists mostly, or to tin- 
ruling majority of them are at all grants. 
But it is the erase of Grits and Raciprocitv 

with ua to -bellave that true Reform, said 
true Liberalism—mean to surrender youi 
own country's manufacturée and commerce to 
toreigpem.

In another direction the. Grits have new 
rushed themselves Into entangling alliance* 
in a manner fearful to beholds Ones Ontario 
Reformers thought l| was the crowning politi
cal duty of their party to oppose any endow
ment of the Ohuroh of England here; and 
•ome of them Went tlia length of rebellion, or 
to the verge of it, in the ardor of their op
position ;to anything that locked like connec
tion between Ohuroh and State. Bat the so- 
called Reformers of our time are quick and 
eager to gain political support by slavish 
subservience to the demands of the Roman 
Oatholio Ohuroh. For professed " Liberals'' 
sud "Reformers," this is surely an entangling 
alliance of the strsngeet kind. It would beat 
the Witch of Eudor to account for it.

Well may' we' ask — Was ever political 
party,«in any country, so possessed with 
a crate for entangling sHtanoes as are the On
tario Reformers 7
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eolleellens—A Prosperous Neighbor 
Tereuie—TRsrabUl'e Business' 1st 
llshusauto—ether Pacts el laierest

A pleasant ogling it a drive up Yonge-stJ 
en an autumn morning. The eleer cool]
freshened in its passage from the___ _
hills forms a strange contrast to the duj 
smoky atmosphere of tbs city. Leaving] 
bind the city in the distance Bglinton, LI 
siug. Newtonbrook and a host of other eub3 
are passed ; not the "sleepy hamleti" sung] 
barde of old, but lire, active, growing tubuJ 

A13 mile tide of thia kind bnnge os 
Thornhill, a. thriving village of eboot ] 
inhabitant». Probably no pises has brigti 
prospects before it; and enterprising, entl 
siastio men like Mr. A. Muldoon, Dr. Lai 
staff sud Messrs. Lindsay and Frands hi 
k»t no opportunity for advancing its I 
tervste.

Tbornhill was so named in 1839. Bel 
this, in 1801, Joseph Lyon built a large 
tillery and a saw mill. The following y*aJ 
erected a grist mill ‘ The next -mill build 
1814, was also a grist mill, owned by. jJ 
Purdy. It was burned down in 1829 
Thorn and Persons bought the site. In 1 
tin- building of a frame school house 
commenced, but owing to the unset! 
state of the country during the American 
it waanot somuletad until lSll This sets 
became a meeting, house for all dénommât! 
for the next 30 years and still stands a me 
ment of durability. Thorn A Parsons bui 
large tannery on this site at a oust of 160,1 
I» was said at the time to be the largest ml 
world. Time went on, the mills ‘ 
hands, fire swept them away one by 
the " village of mills ” was. left to its owi 
source

For a long time business was at a et 
atilt, but in later years it has begun to rai 
its turner condition. Although there an 
manufactories there at present, there are 
splendid water privileges formed by the n- 
branch of the Don. At present the v 11 
contains a large public hall and a good scbJ 
over which Mr. Jolih Hopper is principal i 
Miss Milligan el Toronto assistant.

Four religious denominations are repress 
ed by four flame churches. Father JJ 
Egan has charge of the Roman Oatholio#: H 
W. W. Bates m the spiritual advienr of i 
Episcopalians; Rev. R. T. -Peroival leads 
Presbyterian flock, and Rev. John Locke 
the general of the Methodist army. In the J 
of the Eugliah Church is a burying-m>undJ 
which tli* sight-«1er may find confide able 
interest. In one corner the stately ness 1 
down upon this inscription to one of Cause 
brave heroes in the days of old: J

"dacrod to the memory of Lieut-Ool. Rob 
Moor, late KUth Itegiment, who on the night 
the 4th of Decent t er, 1887, was shot by a pa 
ol rebels, wlillo on bis way to Toronto to it 
inf. i niation to the Government of their Into 
ed attack upon the oRr."

One of the best features of the village, J 
one which makes Thornhill a. bueinees c-d 
of the surroundiug country, hits been the ni 
tinn ot a private telephone to the G. T. 
elation and to Edgeley, five milee in all ; J 
now six miles more is in course of ereotl 
Thia is altogether independent of the 1 
Oo.'s line fiom Tmon to to tho village, li-sii 
being used in business, it gives people a 

/distance the advantage of quickly obtaUiie 
doctor in case ot sickness...

The inhabitants are looking forward to f 
time when the proposed electric railway 
Hogg's Hollow will .be earned through 

/ TlioriihHL Then eooesa to the city will 
easy, residents of Toronto will be ooniinui 
moving north, and the value of the land i 
inoreata greatly. As time goee on the spa 

s between the villages along, north Yon 
(treat will gradually fill up until the w« 
district will be ope large portion of Torou 
The wealthy own»re of property will then 
the increased value of the laud be lu a I 
more prosperous condition.

■v The following are some of the more
phM business men of the place.

A, IsMess, -'À
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CURTAINS, RUGSARTÜRÎShSS RATER
MB macs limit» anari rm.
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• wwu 11BLANKETS, COMFORTERS,

PILLOWS, MATTRESSES* 
SILVERWARE, PICTURES,

OLOTHES-WRINGERS,
CARPET-SWEEPERS,

And in tact Everything for 
" the Home at
LOWEST PRICES.
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*We show a Complete Line of 

all kinds of Lamps at Very Lowest 
Prices. We offer a Splendid Parlor 
Hanging Lamp for

Th. Oobourg World oppose, tun N.P. be- 
oauae corn .people smuggle. DoesTheCobourg 
mas fast because there are dyspeptioe!

Kincardine la to hate a large foundry and 
furniture factory in the near future. The 
people there seem to have faith in their own 
country.

It ia etatod that the termers of the Western 
States barely rvoeive the oust of production 
for their grain crops. The market of sixty 
millions is there just the same.

tobacco >

, |V »If 1, n >1 ■ in.r,

rigara^pAs^mi^ht be^expected, they^ have

never rery important, and neither ' the full- 
•ised cigar nor the pipe seems to here been 
mueb influenced. Broadly speaking, all the 
oigaret-smoking that goes on "is over and 
above what was foimvrly the consumption of 
Wbeeqo in thia country. Those who have ac
customed tbemselyea to a pipsqr a cigar do 
not find the oigaret an adequate substitute. 
On the other hand, many persons are equal 
to smoking oigarats who cannot stand a 
pipe ot cigar. ________________

Mr. T. J. Humas. Columbus, Ohio, writer "I 
have been afflicted for some time with kidney 
and liver complaint; and And Parmelee'e Pills 
ihe Beet medicine for these diseases.” These 
Dills do not cause pato or griping, and should 
be need when a datharti* 6 required. They are 
Gelatine coated and rolled In the flour of 
Lloorloe to preserve tholr purity, end give 
them a pleasant, agreeable taste.

* -

UJ$3.50 Û' .<
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, «.An English paper offers an Insuranee policy 
for 81900 to any man Who will contribute an 
Original joke to its columns. The man who 
made the offer deserves the prise.

'Res ’ll probably 
speech to-morrow. But, then, lam Sunday's 
ipeeeh did not amount to muc either except 
ae a colossal advertisement of gall.

The Local Qotemmen Vof Nova Scotia has 
deprived Intercolonial Railway employes of 
the right of franchise in municipal matters. 
They will, however, be generously allowed to 
pay taxes at the old «tend.

T. Image's appeal to the world at large to re
build hie tabernacle It not likely to meet 
with an enthusiastic response, however much 
the wealthy congregation may be regarded ae 
a field fdr missionary «Sort.

The Brantford Telegram protests that it has 
no desire to be personal when It prints a 
column editorial .am the tin and fully of poker 
playing. Has the editor of The Telegram 
dallied too oiten with the festive jack-pot?

It ie not likely that the people who contri
buted to the Johnstown relief fund did so with 
the understanding that it was to be disbursed 
by a 835-a-day secretary. That is probably 
a cafe way of iteallng, bnt it is about the

lifts.'I

N't?

iIN LOUNGES^A BED-LOUNGES
A FULL ASSORTMENT AND MTERSFECIAL VALUES.

not make much of a

S'
In the Renting Field.

[From The Mount Forest Confederate, Oct It]
On Saturday evening last week while the 

family of Mr. Janine Graham, who lives 
on the 8th con. West Luther, were at 

they were notified of mne unusual 
circumstances by the barking of the dog. 
On looking out what was their surprise to se» 
a monster she bear and a cub just at the mid of 
tlie house. The dog treed the cub, while Mr. 
JohnB. Stewart went to a neighbor's to loan 
a shot gun, with which lie despatched the cub. 
The oh] beat made a safe retreat to the 
Swamp.

IM ft ■ Vf
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[Fihm The Pickering News, Oct. It.]

Last week a tame deer wandered away from 
its owner in Kew Gardens to take s look at 
the outside country. It proceeded all right 
till it struck Mi. Thor. Kennedy’s, where it 
mingled with the cows and was so tame as to 
illow the women folks to pat it on the neck. 
But the bull-headed German whom Mr. Ken- 
uedv has hired got the rifle out and killed the 
unoffending pet deer. Buell wanton cruelty as 
tins was uncalled for end the perpetrator 
should be handled without gloves.

(From The Dundalk Herald. Oct. is-."] , 
Messrs. Thomas Lyons, A. Sharson and T. 

Luckhard of Proton Station bent out on a 
hunting expedition on Friday. The two for
mer were together, with Lyons a little in ad- 

While passing through some under-

&8k

We Are the People.
“An Old Torontonian" baa been Ailing The 

Montreal Witness tip a» to the system of 
assessment followed In this city. Said be :

In Toronto property is assessed at its fall 
value, the go-ahead peupla of that town having 
two objecta in view. In the first place the 
ruling element in ,t]ie city end in the council 
■a the real estate interest. By the high aaaess- 
meut they think the value of the property is 
increased for purpose! of sale, and in the 
second they pay exactly the same sum in taxes, 
because the rate is reduced to oorr«S|iond with 
tue high property valuation. Tins enables then- 
to >y_to outsiders: "See how low our tax rate 
ia. Thia is the plan followed by boomed oitie» 
iu the 1er West, when corner lota in paper cities 
are asaeaaed at h:gli figures end taxed very low. 
I don’t know but that it ia the fairest after all. 
if the valuation ia ae nearly correct ae pussible 
>n every esaa. In Toronto the Court of Rev* 
•ion is presided over by a big alderman with a 
big voice named Baxter. When the trembling 
suppliant for reduced taxation cornea befor- 
lum and states the case, the alderman call» 

■oui: "Will yon sell it to me for that amount?’ 
—tlie sum named by the suppliant. The latte: 
naturally does not want to sell on the 
moment, and usually the high valuation is 
sustained.

I
ft'

it ie stated se a feet by The Chicago Inter- 
Ocean that ‘Rae Wiman sent out proof» of his 
last Sunday speech two weeks in advenes. 
This relieves ’Rastus from the imputation of 
making a fool of himself on the spur of the 
moment.__________________________

The St. John Telegraph le opposed to Pro
tection because an iron firm of New England 
has been wiped out of existence by “Peuusyl- 
venia competition." This does not square 
with the other theory that Protection prevents 
competition.

The editor-of The Plsttaville Echo returns 
hie thanks to the frieude who watched him to 
•ee that he did not sell liquor lllegelly on feir 
day. It is something new for editors to prac
tice on the side of the bar oo which the most 
money ia made. __________________

•e A proposal ia mooted for the aldermen of 
Sew York to devote a portion ot their time to 
giving free lectures on political science. A 
Jom panion proposal would be for Chicago 
shyster» to deling homilies on the ssnotity of 
•he marriage tie.

MS «V 4j
Vance.
brush the hammer of Shersvn's gun caught on 
a limb, causing it to discharge Its contents, a 
load of shot and a bell. Tlie charge grated 
Vila side of Lyons, entering the left arm above 
the elbow, and then taking a downward 
courte, destroying the elbow joint. The un- 
fortunate young man walked home, a distance 
of over four miles.

-, t
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THE C. F. ADAMS’ HOME - FURNISHING HOUSE,[From The Alvtnston Free Press, Oct It.]
Now the hunter goes out with his gun 

To the forests all tangled and 
And tho squirrel keep» having i 

On the other side of tlie limb. - 
[From The Peterborough Examiner, Oet. lt.l 

A party of five town sports went down to 
Otonabee, below Skibbereen, yesterday, and 
returned home with five braoe of partridge, a 
duck and a hawk. There wee some fun over 
the latter piece of game. The bird wee shot 
and killed by one of the party and put up in 
a tree fur the purpose of playing a juke on 
mother member who do»» not pose as a craok 
shot. The latter came along with his double- 
barrelled gun and plugged the bird to full of 
diot that il fell to the ground. No amount 
Ilf argument can persuade him that tlie bird 
wat not Ilia rightful trophy, and he is corre
spondingly proud of his exploit.

Catarrh le In the blood. No cure for this 
kwtlieome and dangerous disease le possible 
until the poison Is thoroughly eradicated from 
the system. For this purpose, Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla Is the best and most economical medicine. 
Price 9L Six bottles, 96- Worth 8» a boule.

dim,
iu fun

* H*.

1*79 Yon^e-Street, 4 Doors North of Queer.kir ï. .ft-'' -it , ,,
The Witness’ attention wee directed to this 

question by the fact that while Toronto'» 
eaaeesment ie placed tit $122,651,244, 

valuation of the morr 
populous oity of Montreal is less than that 
amount by $13,000,000. Montreal 
ora undertake to explain away this etartlin» 
difference by saying that the ires of tlie Queen 
City ie nearly three times that of Montreal 
and that " there ie et present a boom in To
ronto similar to'wliat Montreal passed through 
in 1873-5, The and of our boom was most dis
astrous, sud In foot we have only just recovered 
from its effects. We want no such boom»

ft * T*. ft HI

DRESS GOODSthe I!(If!
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MlllllllHimillriillllllllllWIWIA religious paper in tbs States suggests 

that Thanksgiving Day should be fixed by 
statute on the 12th October, the anniversary 
of the landing of Columbus. This would be a 
more appropriate way of honoring the navi- here ; and -I doubt whether if it were tried 
gator than carting his bones around for exhi
bition in the museums.

tutJlllill........... ..Ill'll.il».Ill
I^MiiiiwiiiiMron.......
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MANTLES
!»now a boom could be got up here ; the people 

remember the old one too well."
All of « hioh The World respectfully sub

mits to Aid. Fleming (who, it might be here 
stated for tlie benefit of “ Old Torontonian" 
and (Ur ex temporary has succeeded “a nig 
alderman with à big vois» named 
Baxter' ^ knowing that in opening the Court 
of Revision on Monday, the young chairman 
can, and we hope will, present such facte and 
figures ae will knock the base assertions of 
these jealous Montrealers endways, de
monstrate to them that the Queen City is 
distancing the alleged met 

7 speed, end, in short, give
stand that We ere the People. At the same 
time Chief Justice Baxter should be allowed 
to bave a- whaok at that abandoned “Old 
Torontonian."

AT HALF PRICE.
I jW//J AiThe Buffalo Time» professes to have dis

covered a large section of Canada where ft is 
believed that life is not worth living without 
annexation. A few Buffalo gentlemen had 
•ome peculiar ideas regarding annexation 
a o< g back in '66, but the Toronto volunteers 
caused a revulsion of feeling, ae it were.

The poor old Globe ie not happy in iu choioe 
sf an illustration when it compare» the manu
facturers of Canada to a peno i in the water 
clamoring for the aid of some one to help him 
out, the rescuer of course being an unrestrict 
ed reciproeitist In such a case a little pro» 
taction in the shape of a cork jacket would 
enable the swimmer to reach shore by hie 
own efforts.

The Second Adventists predict end believe 
that on or before the coming 25th of October 
the world will come to an end and are accord
ingly preparing themselves for the greet 
event. But if their prediction oomee no nearer 
the mark than Moses Oates’ Weather forecasts 
(no offence to that esteemed gentleman) we 
venture to say the world will live to see 
another Christmas. , , .

The Herald prints a comprehensive plan of 
the projected railway routes through Hamil
ton, but why does it locate the Central School 
west of Bay-sreet? When The World was a 
“ young idea ” in the Ambitions City the old 
Central, where Principal Macallum of respect- 
■d memory eo long held sway, stood east of 
Bay-street. Surely the venerable stone pile 
has not taken wings and flown away from its 
time-honored site !

- f#tlG(«Hectors ot Customs sad the Dickens 
Cheap Bdltleoe.

A Customs circular has been issued from 
Otiawa notifying collectors that it has been 
reported to the deportment that two oheap 
editions of Dickens bave recently been issued 
in tlie United States, and are likely to be 
largely circulated in Canada. Collectors are 
instructed to see that the copyright royalty of 
121 lier crut, end Customs duty iff 15 per 
ceut. are collected from these books.

Feihtng Succeed* Like success.
This trite saying is of frequent use and in

variably alludes to some fortunate individual 
who has made a name for gopd and talid 
reasons, and in this connection it is a pleasant 
duty to note the immense success which has 
attended the proprietary articles exclusively 
manufactured by the firm of W. A. Dyer A 
Co., Phil ips-square, Montreal In almost 
every newspaper of note in Canada will daily 
b» found notices of the efficacy of “ Caswell 
Massey A Co.’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil," 
“ Dyer’s Quinin- end Iron Wine,” “Dyer’s 
Jelly of Cucumber and Roses, “Dyer’s 
Arnica ted Tooth Paste," etc., showing that 
this firm are alive to the feet that letting the 
public kuow through the medium of the press 
that such goods osn be obtained from a reliable 
firm and guaranteed strictly pure. 
flïSg a well known tact that many proprie
tary-article» are of infinite value iu many cates 
of severe illness. Cod Liver Oil, tor iustanoe, 
Ija« been long used in pulmonary complaint# 

d very efficacious, abut the disagree
able taste and am. 11 rendered it very unpala
table. In the preparation produced by W. A. 
Dyer A Co. this objection it entirely 
—of itself a great point gained and one worthv 
of tile greatest publicity, as it will certainly 
bring comfort to tlie feeble suffering patient 
to know that his medicine can be obtained in 
a more agreeable form. Auother valuable 
tonic is prepared by this firm—Qumiue and 
Iron Wine. This baa been analysed by cele
brated professors and pronounced pure and 
just what it claims to be—a preparation of 
Quinine, Iron and Wine, carefully blended, 
easily assimilated, and of immenae benefit 
to one whose system needs "toning up.”

Auothet valuable article prepared only by 
this firm is “Jelly of Cucumber and Roses," 
used now from Halifax to British Columbia. 
For chapped hands, skm diseases, and for 
softening and making white the skin, it is 
invaluable to ladies, and has received their 
special commendation. “Dyer’s Arnica ted 
Tooth Paste" is one of the beat known denti
frices. It is fragrant, delicious, highly aromatic 
and pleasant to use. Some idea Can De formed 
of the care and labor required in preparing 
this dentifrice alone, when ft is neOessarv to 
use a mill for grinding purposes which weighs 
600 to 700 pouuds. It i» tilled into neat little 
tubes by the deft fingers of skilled females, 
and packed into eases for shipment all over 
Canada.

A large amount of money and labor is re
quired by W. A.Dyer A Co. to cany on their 
business, as in addition to the above they 
manufacture a number of specialties for nee in 
antiseptic surgery, suoh as bandages of cotton, 
flannel, game, muslin, Ac., absorbent cotton, 
berated and carbolic cotton, licermjstutie 
cotton (hyptic), iodited cotton, naphthalia, 
salicylated and hyptio cotton, lint m every 
form, and also an immense variety nf “Tablet 
Triturates,” consisting simply of the active 
medicine ingredient, thoroughly triturated 
with sugar of milk, making them instantly 
soluble. The above articles commend them
selves to physicians, as the greatest possible 
care baa been taken in their 
preuaration and only the finest 
materials used. The firm are In possession fif 
numerous certificates from physicians of high 
standing in the Dominion ae to the character 
of their preparations and tliey guarantee every 
article hearing their name tone pure and genu- 
iue. With all these points in their favor little 
else remains to be said, save wish the firm of 
W. A. Dyer A Co. a continuance of the success 
already attained and so well merited. “So 
«ay we au of uk"

i
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& m el whom the above out Is an excellent liken 
it oue of the leading business men of the pli 
Enthusiastic and enterprising ae he is, he 
done a good deal toward making Tliornhi 
thriving village, Mr. Mnldoon has bee 
resident in tbs place for 18 yean. Foe tev! 
years be oerneo oo boeineee ae s butcher, 
latterly lie has left title to bis eons. He i 
deals in coal, wood sod lumber. Besides' 
office in the tillage, he bae the lease of a 
lug at the G.T.& station. Here are titas 
Ida store-houses. Mr. Muldoon elec owi 
farm of 100 seres, seven or eight bourne at 
steam thresher.

plu -■rdpulis at railway 
them to under- IV.. if*

We offer enormous and unapproachable bargains 
in Silks, Velvets, Plushes, Black and Mourning Dress 
Goods, Colored Dress Goods. Black Wool Henriettas, 
Colored Wool Henriettas, Amazon Cashmeres, Mantles, 
Walking Jackets, Dolmans, Ulsters, Plush Jackets, 
Mantle Cloths, Ulster Cloths, Mantle Plushes, Seal- 
ettes, Cashmere Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Wool Under
wear, Blankets, Flannels, Table Linens, Sheetings, 
Lace Curtains, Etc.

Thousands of Bargains In every department during 
the Atradome Bankrupt Stock Sale.

Positively the greatest bargains we have ever offer
ed. This stock was bought by us at 46c. on the dollar ; 
now selling at half price.

Inspection invited.

From a Washington despatch in The St. 
Paul Pioneer Press it would appear that 
Northern Minnesota ia a perfect paradise for 
Canadian timber thieves and whisky sellers. 
A United States Government agent reports 
that "the lumber taken from the American 
side and appropriated by the Canadian thieves 
amounts to millions ot feet There are also 
many rum holes run by .Canadians on the 
American side, and the Indiana are furnished 
all the liquor they can pay for. The Cana
dian Indians oome across the border and get 
all the whisky they want On the Canadian 
side there are a large number ot officers, but 
none on the American tide." Steps are to be 
taken by Unde Sam to put a stop to thia" 
lawlessness. Perhaps Crown Lands Commis-, 
tioner Hardy might lend a helping hand. /

9i
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an proprietors of a large general provli 
store. Their line of goodie includes eto 
hardware, tinware, cutlery, lampe, painl 
materials, erooeries, boots and shoes, ge 
furnishings, patent medicine», etc. In 
store are the general poet-offics and the can 
telephone office. They are owners of e el 
lins between Thornhill and the station. 
sirScial arrangements with the G.T.R., pa 
from Toronto rosy purchase tickets to tbs 
lags, including the railway fare and the a 
fare*um the station to Thornhill. The 
also sot as inaqranoe tarants and own a 1
to'hirsdl *** ^***Ur* Tua lod oth“ '•s* ' 

James Hater,
one of the oldest residents, Usa a fine h 
store in the centre of tlie tillage. His at 
like the others, iueludee a large variety of i 
ebandise, dry goods and groeerisa; these ai 
abondance ou hie sheivee, end by a ear 
attention to bueinees and upright ds 
during tlie past S3 years Mr. Shuler has [ 
pored and built up a large trade.

George Wald rick
„ swnt and works a farm of 300 sens juft w 

of the village. This includes six acme of 
orchard. The farm is heavily stocked cm 
glance sround will well repay the visiter, 
here are fine Cotewold ana Leicester ri 
•mi Yorkshire hogs (improved breed). 
Weldriek has taken six first prises at 
fails this year, two of which were receive 
the Toronto exhibition He also taxes an 
terr-st in h crew breeding and tails sen 
stallions - very year. Besides his two i 
Mr. Weldriek employe several rose.

The «Mites Reuse
Ie pwn»4 by the Doyle Bros, and eltbo 
they bava been the proprietors for ool] 
year yet their hotel has established s fi 
class reputation. Travelers will find bore 
best of wines, liquors sud olgars, end g 
scoommodetion in every way. Driving hm 
ere sept sod may bf had at s moment's oo 
by vilSors. The hotel ie close to the Hi 
thorn Springs, making its convenient re 
|ot piemugeweekere end invalids.

tr, P.6 Italics,
of the busiest men of the pirns, lives j 

off Yongwtreet iff a pretty cottage ea 
"Homewood Hall” He has been a reek 
physician for seven years snd dnring l 
time hv has built np a large practice in Tin 
hill m£ m «Wounding oouu 
The dorfor., *km quite an into

industrious •• their owner
ttsHsastak

bmps m general store. He carries a Is
Stock, which iueludee. Jour and feed, t 
goods, hoots and chow .and «reterite

ia the business fo

Y^pBRIAL TRu$t*

OF CANADA
nS°o. I

II HEAD OFFICE—Queen City Buildings, 84 Church-St, Torente. 
BUKOPEAN OFFICE—11 Quecs Victoria Street, London# I, C,

■tyremoved
When the hair shows signs of falling, begin 

at once to use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. This pre
paration strengthens the sou Ip. promotes the 
growth ot new hair, restores the natural color 
to gray and faded hair, and renders it soft, 
pliant and glossy.

i
Sir Leonard Tilley, C. B.. K C. M. G.t President. 

Henry 8. Howland, Esq., Vice-President.
Andrew 8. Irving, Eeq,,

Tlie Mail has » larger audience than any 
speaker could reach with hie voice, and iti 
circulation ie among thriving, industrious 
prosperous citizens of intelligence end wealth.

Tli-e is the most definite statement The Mail 
has yet given of its circulation. Dion Bou. 
eicault in a current magazine article 
actor’s voice can reach about 2000 people; as 
each paper ie read bv about four person» it
follows that Tue Mail’s oirculation ie a little . .__. ,
over 500. Or. by ,u other tes, that ,t. circu.
lation is among thriving, industrious, pros- tale, a romanee ol London life, in which the 
peroua citizens of intelligence and wealth," ups and downs of society ex sienne in that 
and as we have had The Mail's repeated state- 8r'*t metronolis are depicld w th unusual

energy and vigor.
Darell Blake, by Lady Colin Campbell. 

Toronto : National Publishing Company. 
“Darell Blake,” a novel by Ladv Cohn 

indeed and therefore its eironlation quite in» Campbell, sister-in-law to the Marquie of 
significant. But come, tall ua, Mr. Mail just Lorne- ma7 looked u|xm as a mild satire

on what is termed Fsshiim ible London Soci
ety. Darell Blake, a young oountry editor, 
possessed of both brain# and spirit, becomes 
editor of one of the big London -ladies and is in 
oon»equence threat into fashionable and poli
tical society, which to a certain extant is uu- 
suitedto Ins fair young country wife. Troubles 
ensue, es they always do when the husband 
negleeta the wife on political or other fields 
It ie an interesting story of young lore, that 
onoe blighted is never again the same,

M’KEOWN&CO. fl
Uomas W alnuley, Esq.,

- Owen Jones, Esq., , New nooks.
Matron or Maid, by Mra Edward Kennard, 

Toronto : National Publishing Company. 
The talented authoress of " Killed in the 
Open” end “Landing a Prise” ie si ways certain

l f

say» an 182 YONGE-STREET.GENERAL MANAGERS—William H. Howland and Henry Lye. 
MANAGER IN EUROPE—Owen Jones. Kiq.
SOLICITORS—Messrs. Meredith, Clarke. Bowel A Hilton. 
BANUERs—The Bunk of MentreaL

j

CARDIGAN
JACKETS !

« rTHIS COMPANY IS IN POSSESSION OF A
mente that the country is going to the dogs, 
the number of said “thriving, .... citizens 
of wealth and intelligence” must be email

1ALUABLE BUSINESS & CONNECTION
law will hnvft P»-onii>t Attcution.

WWHITES PETTERhow many Mails you .ell every day.

Entangling alliance» la Canada.
The Umtod States is not the only oountry 

where politicians stand In need of the cele- 
8 -ted warning to beware of "entangling 
alliances.” Perhaps Mr. Secretary ot Slate 
Blaine is not inclined towards the special 
kind of entangling alliances against which 
Waahington warned his countrymen, and 
which be had mostly iu view at the time. 
But, as The World remarked yesterday, he 
may be in danger from alliance» of another 
kind, which are likely enoegh to be pressed 
upon him by poshing partisans of free trade 
and foreign trade together. Such, for in
stance, as the demand of the Mexican dele
gates that lead ore be put on the 
free listrrwhich would, be greatly to the ad
vantage of Mexico, but quite the other way 
for tlie United States. If Blaine' should join 
Ie with scheming foreigner* and free traders 
of hie own country, he may find that an 
alliance of the matt entangling kind. Of 
cour»... II.» M .lne statesmen 1s a Protectionist 
"Up tettw handle," and it seems unlikely that

—

,
We have an exceptionally fine assortment of Car- 

dlgan Jackets in stock* We have all grades at very 
low prices. Our stock of Men’s heavy

Thomson Crown Corseta 
Black Silk Velvets 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
Lace Curtains 
New Frillinfcs 
Ladies’ Jackets 
Kid Gloves 
bilk Handkerchiefs . 
Cashmere Gloves

ALL-WOOL UNDERWEAR
will well repay a visit. We call special attention to 
the all-wo'il suit AT $1. This Is an exceptional bar
gain among our great stock, where everything to 
marked Ip plain ngure* at the lowest possible price 
consistent with good werkuiannhip and material.

kMr. John.McCarthy. Toron 10. writes: *T can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop & Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery Is the beaf medicine In 
the world. It cured me of Heartburn that 
troubled me for over thirty /ears. During 
that time I tried a great many different medi
cines, but this wonderful medicine was the 
only onetbat took hold and rooted out the m

Toronto's Seed Recent.
The mortuary returns for September show » 

death rate of 117 per thousand ta Toronto, 
In Hamilton the rate was the same. Iu Lon
don it was 1,38 end in Kingston 1.16. In 
Quebec, the most unsanitary of Canadian 
cities, the rate was 3.47. Hull coming next 
was 3.30, and Montreal third with 2.84. Ex
cept Kingston, Toronto shows the best record 
of any city in the Dominion,

",J(

WHITE & PETTER The tirent One-Price Clothing House, lift to 121 king-fit. am, 
East, Opposite the Cathedral. Gallenengh has

T WELLIJÏGTOÜ-ST. WEST. WM. RUTHERFORD, ... MANAGER,

I
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MART WEST TORONTO
AND ART GALLERY. JUNCTION.

_____ '.~r__ .__ 81 Y0NGE-8TREET (FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY ICHI BMU ■ ~

^-^ll^LAPIES, - ATTENTION I THOMSON & DDNSTAN,
atsrJbt#|É&S 'SS^hœpabb now".,for yoür oomiâg 
ssKr:“*^

•'••tie rn« lik. Mr. A. Muldoon. Dr. Lang- and fitted np In tb.mo.lapptov, 
staff end Hem Lindsay and Fraud» hare *!•»»• ballroom. Special arrau

• been made (or tbe odUrtaWUWM of sleighing
partie» iron the oily. Meeleera sorted on the 

inropean plan. Aa an auctioneer Mr.
Scardon has had 18 rears of experience, ,»enema ae^eee » tfO*'

TherablU ■ntel
ip owned and managed by Sr. T. Hughes. A 
wall-woo popularity, need meals and a ink 
class bar draw a large number of era tamer*.
Tbe home contains 20 large, airy room» apd 
excellant stable accommodation is. offorrf 

r. Hughes has been In busmeae here nearly 
ajraer apd during that time has made many

lydoitsaha», enjoyed .

JM.H-.de,.
atypical "village bUekamlth," baa been 
business bate for 27 years, end his Jorial face

r,r;aV"
blaokimitbing line Hit specialty, boweeer, 
is boree-shoeing, and Ins long expert 
enables his todo first-class work,

■I
wn a wr *o tunm4 , "i

ini».I '
%’S

£< 1 TeewM-IHrahUt-r

llahasaala—Other gar
A plantant opting i» * drive np Yooge-.treet

■< toUGS iota

bills f
smoky atmosphere of 
bind the oity in tbe distanoe SgLinton, Lan-

.flOftteMl lo the duitjr, 
the city. lea ring be-

am $

f

BBS,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

MaH Bonding, Bay-street

661
ER8,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS Iirr

i TELEPHONE 1387.for
ONE OF THE GRANDEST AND MOST EXTRAORDINARY

opportunity for advraeiqg it» in-

Thornhill sms to named in 1822. ' Before 
this, m 1801, Joseph Lyon built a large die-

1814, wet also a grist mill, owned by J 
Purdy. It wee burned down in 1826

STuXT.IS
commenced, bat owing to the unsettled 
state of the country during tbe American war f 
it waa nos eumoieted until 181A This school 
broom. » meeting, bonae for all denominations 
for the D>st 80 years and still stands a mon ,- 
ment of durability. Thorn 1 Parsons built » 
large tannery on this site at » oust of 160,000.
It was said aa the time to bn tbe largest In tbe 
world. Time went on, the mills changed 
bauds, fire swept them sway one by 
tbe •- village of mills ” was left to il

s

AUCTION SALES
■TER HUD a TORONTO Will COMMENCE ON

IS. EAST—196 Queen-st E. Telephone 8S96.
ETRIVN MACRAE, Manage!

WEST--67 Dundas-st, West Tor. Junction,
ARTHUR MEREDITH Minacer.

oho
sodl In 1811

ES
BcoarDA

And Following Days at Lydon’s Sale Room, Yonge-st
inn.owns n large form mad alto rout a Stage line 

between Elgin Mills end Toronto, Leasing 
Richmond Hill et 7.80 e.m. the Siege pern»» 
through Thorn bill' at 8.16. It leaves Toronto 
at 8.80 p.m., reaching Thornhill all p-m. end 
Richmond Hill gt 6.15. Mr. Thompson's 
large bueinesa require, hint to keep 12 homes 
end several men. Bis term is one of tbe beet 
in the towmlup end through eereful end 
thorough cultivation yield» excellent crops. 

»r. S.X tasgetaW
is not only » skilled ohyeiottn but also one 

.the most enterprising public men ol tbe 
lace. Hie practice it not confined to tfie 

village alone ; he has » large custom In the 
-urrounding counter, end. altogether leads » 
busy life indeed. Dr. Langsuff, after practis
ing fire years in King, earns so Thornhill in 
1882. Attached to hie house te s greenhouse 
ooutainmg some flue syecimeoeof rare plante, 

jarae» Macdonald
owns s blscksmith shop and several bouses.
Mr. Msedonald can "set» shoe with any men,'1 
hot hit special line ol Work is carriage, ileigh 
and wagon building end repaMng. He has 
-reared s wide reputation .for hie light end 
durable spring wagone which are in great de-

9 K. ■

ES. Sales in 1888 from May to November, 

8150,000.00 ;
Sales in 1889 from MAY to OCTOBER,

one and 
teostn re- IHlOklte Royal Worcester and Doalton Ware, yaw» and Figure*, Charming Crowe 

_ _rby W edgewood Were in .Tea, Dinner. De»*er| and, Toilet Serrke», <>del <Itap*an8aueur s,

lery^Deesertx, Fl*h Inter*, Set* of Carvers, Fruit Spoons, High Class ftlLVKtt PLATE of the 

wellknowa Elltlngton Manufacture, NOBLE MARBLE CLOC1W AND BRONZES nullable fr 

Bails and Dining Booms. Don’t purchase an article anywhere until yon visit Lydon’s Auc

tion Mort and Art Gallery and see the new and elegant g«od* Just received on consignment 

fa om England, which will be sold by auction commencing Monday next.

BALE EACH DAY AT 11 A.M. AND PJH. \

DeFor » long time business was at a stand
still. but in later rears it has begun to regain 

eoudltiofi, Although there as» noits

jssffïK assnaiVèr^a
branch of tbe Dorn At present the village 

■ contains a large public hell end » good school.
I over which Mr. Johli Hopper is principal and 
1 Mw Milligan el Toronto assieteirt.
I Four religious dénominations ere reprasrat-

ed by four frame ehurcbee. Father J. J.
Bean baa charge of tbe Roman Catholic: Rev, 

fr W. W. Bates i, the spiritual adeem of the
i Bpbcopeliau»; Rer. R.T. Petoivel leads the

Presbyterian floek, and Rev. John Locke is 
the general of the Methodist army. In tbe rear 
of the English Church is » bnrying-rround, in 
which thei eight-wer may And coneide able of 
Interest. In one eorner the stately trees look 
down upon this iiiaoription to one «I Canada’» 
brave heroes In tW dare of old»

“docroil to the memory of Lieut.-Col. Robert 
-, Moor, late ldllh Regiment, who ou the night of
i She 4th of December, 1*17. wee .hot by n party
'A or rebels, whllu on bis way to Toronto to give
I Inf. i niBilon 10 ihe Government of tbelr intend

ed a tuck upon tbe oity."
B One of tbe best festons of the village, end
" one which makes Thumb ill e bueineen

of the «unrounding country, hat been th. .
Sion’ol a private telephone to the G. T. R 

< station and to Bdgeley, Ave mil»» in all | and 
now six mile, more la in ounree of erection.
This is altogether independent of the Bell 
Co.'e line fiom Tuiuoto to tho village, li-eidee 
being need in business, it give, people el e 

# /distance the advantage of quickly obtaining »

ting forwerd to the 
time when the proposed eleotrie railway to 
Ban’s Hollow will be earned through to 
TbornbilL Then » erase to tbe eity will be 
easy, resident» of Toronto will be continually

■OSBvInir mirth, and tho relu» of the lend will _ __ _______

v ■I--'— eei - Kra *« -0
etreot will gradually fill up until the whole doesjhe carry on » large retail trade, but also 
district will be ope large portion of Toronto, «ells meet so Toronto butchers wholesale. 
The wealthy owners of property will then bv Mr. Chàpman la a good .x ample of whet a 
tlie increased relue of the land be in a still young man may do by careful attention to 
more prosperous condition.

Tbe following are

I
39

Of which 8112,000.00 hag been sold during"M
i

-

AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER,i-.

Ï-: t

nfmkr
" ESTABLISHED '
T|fo«TCA»ig »iig ep vamisbs* rare 
ill mold rserttn 1» pamsdalb.

Nolle. U hereby given that under power of 
sale rcetaineil In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the lime of sale, there will 
be offered far eale by lleeere. Oliver. Oral# A 
Do. el No. 57 King-street Beet. Toronto. On 
Saturday, the second day of November, A.D 
MSB, at 11 o’clock noon, the following velunble 
property : All that certain parcel of lend for- 
merlylfiueie in the town of Harkdgle— now In 
the City irf Toronto—being composed of lot No. 
7 ue laid om on plan No. 797 ne reg el erod In the 
registry oIBce tor the (tounly of York, bet now 
in Toronto, having n frontage on the north 
side of Kernbi-ldgoilreet of 38 feel 0 Inches.

On Ihe «aid propirly aro el.iuale two semi
detached red briok honsos. being Noe. 16 nod 18 
Kern bridge-street. Both houses have two 
stories and ai| aulo with yard In rear end ere 
very oomforiable for purpose of residence.

Dated 7th Oct..18».
For farther particulars apply to

Biatt, Hamilton, Cambio * Standmb, 
Vendors’Bollcliots.

No. 18 Toron to-street. Toronto, 8866

__________v..6«VT»fN.f*W-.^w

THE MW
* - ESTABLISHED 1834

âSSRSLSâML. — All of which points to an activity la West Toronto Junc
tion Property which has never been equalled before.

Vacant Lots tor Bale. Stores for Sale.
Houses for Sale, Factory Sites for Sale» 

Large Blocks of Land at Acre Price*

' irai m!H
owns end with tbe md of hie sen rqâe a large 
carriage factory. Over 41 years of experience 
enable him to turn out good work, and those 
intending to boy carriage», haggles, sleighs 
and fanners’ light end heavy Wagons will do 
well to give him a rail Mr. Cbgeweliis also 
agent for thq Ganenoque carnage works. Me- 
Laehlin carriage works, Osbawa, and tbe Arm
strong works, Guelph.

<

OLIVER, COATE & GO.—OF—

CATALOGUE SALE OF
PROPERTIES 

“THELANO MAHT’,
HonseMl Fnaitare, Piano,

SPLENDID LOTS FOR STORES,I A Menimeo
keeps a large tailoring establishment, where 
patrons may get tbe latest styles end n good 
6t. Mr. Bonifera has been in tbe business for 
fire years, end during that time bis business 
lies brown to such an extent that he now em
ploye » half » doxen bends. He ia at Maple 
every Monday end Tuesday, where be is pre
pared to take orders for aoite, overcoat», ate.

See., at the Residence,

o. 174 Oarlton-aL, cor. Sherborne
Thursday, October 24th, ’89.•0 ADELAIDE S1!. EAST,

Opposite tbe Coart Hoes*
I .

BEAUTIFUL LOTS FOR BESIDEHCES.
whole of her valuable household ofTecte. con* 
•letlne of Dm wing-room. Psrlor. Dining-room 
sod library Fornfrure, Pin no, Uruiwols, Tape»» 
try and other Curpoui ; Cent Fc, Dining und 
fancy Teblue ; Plated-were. *Oe, and a number 

of otlier erticlce. oaUloguofl offwhlch may bo 
had on application to tbf Auctioneer. C13

TERMS CASH. SALE ATjfll O’CLOCK.
OLIVE It, COATS, A CO„ 

____________ AUCTIOEEMUL

THE MART
■ ESTABLIS^jPD 1834

Mem, Stepson t Co„I-
LOOK AT OUR LIST BELOW • I

Bocoonnom to J. J. Wesloy Simpson
* BiSiiriejuiiiMttSieeA«etirawnî

* eta., will rail by Publie AncUomet
* .‘THE LAND MART.” oppnelte tbe 

Court Hoora on Adelalde-etreeu on

Wednesday Nett, the «art 
Day ef Oet-,

ATM O’CLOCK. NOON.

Houses and Vacant 
Land,

AS FOLLOWS!
T>AROBL 1-TÜRNÏR-AVTENUK
edT N’"''»!»?’»00*"’ we 1 ”Bt"

TJARCEL S-N.K. CORNER OF Jr Niagara end Defoe-blreet».
6x8» feet,to private lane, having
»A5ff»^v»WSa

1*^ bought to pay a high per ran-

TJARCKL 8—WILTON • AVK.-

Tbl» I» choicely central property.
Always In good domand.

SJTiSS CARPETS.
18x160 feet to 20 feet leas; a property ; ----------
well worth loeUng after.

DS ' Qum-srasiT-e -,

JJIOH PARK AVniVE-eM

TTUMBKRHIDK AVENUE-TWO 
H «routed bouse, sheep.

jANErmerr-giA f #

THE MART a—
* ESTABLISHED 1834 A nnettb• btrert -

Ttsiriu »alb or hoc no h,wbt f*- 
«I toimvto Jiumss. . ^ J" /

HJbUtento«.c?înn0ÎK ANSETTR-8TRZKT-8IL 

actionofMarrvsMoeeeroll, there will be of- 
fered for eel# br pnbllo euotlon on Heturder
tbe 80th day of October, A. 0. 1889. at the hour of « NNKTTK-8TRKET—OORNZR—BO.
1Î o'olock n<»n br Meeere, Oliver Crate fc Co. et \ »«,
the ••Mart,”«7 Klng-etfeet eaet, Toronto, ihotol 
lowing land» vlx ;the southerly ten feel fimr

ANNWra.STB*B -OHOIMIX»-
number ■•Iweniy-Mx" On the west side of West- 
em-erpniio In the town of WeetTorooio

eooordlng ln plan numbered7789” rogleter 
^ Registry office - for the County of

Upon the said land ero erected two detached 
six-roomed rongh-oest dwelllugs With brick 
fronts end stone fanndatl' ne 

Said property will be offered for sale subject 
to a reserve.! bkl fixed by thb Meetar end to a 
mortgage far 81460. dated the 91b dziy of Decem- 
bw. tor five years with lately* et 7»
per cent parable half-yeorlr. Prlncloel money 
s payable ns follow»: flOO on each 9lh day oi
Uecomber of the yearn 1688,1889.1899 .and 1801 a-av ngngViW.ATginJB-.111. 
and tlie balance on tbe 8th day of December QLKNDBNAN AVENUlt-gU.
W' TERMS OF BALK. ’ j ' .

pSRïïTÏ CLE*D»AN-AV*NU«—I*
er bet sotldior, end tho balance In thirty days 
bers»fier without Inlereet, Into Court to the

I

some of the mote lm- 
business man of tbe pledst

i, Mnldeen Brea,
■cos of Mr. -A. Mu id aye, -carry on’» rushing 
bnemem as butchers. They not only rail meet 
retail to tlie village end surround mg country, 
but also provide large quantities At wholesale 
races fur oity firms They are both enterpris
ing business men end ere sure to succeed.

John laantaf.
father of Dr. Lanrstafi, owns the for-famed 
Hawthorn Mineral Springs. The water still 
holds out its good qualities, being almost iden
tical with the celebrated Bethesde water of 
Wisconsin. The natural ley of Mr. Lang- 
staff's grounds' ll beautiful end le About to 
be much improved Fish ponds, bathing 
houses and boats wi.l be ad flea next spring. 
Mr. Lsngvteff', large bouse affords ample ao- 
oommodatiun foc invalids.

A W. Been dCk 
are wholesale bo tellers. Tbe firm la oompOded 
of experienced men end retail dealer» will find 
it to Sbelr advantage to give them » rail 
They sell large quantities of meet to oity 
butchers end do s large trade to tbe surround
ing country.

STORE AND
:

s If <?
K» .1 y ■

i t '> v L
J TURKISH RUGSE Juno -1

J^EEL STREET—8».

J^OUTBA STREET—flA

J^OUIBA-8TRKKT-|90.

T Oins A STREET, CORNER LAKEVTEW 
Ad -W*- 4 ir. »■ A

pEBL STREET—glO.

QUEBEC ATENUX-glA

^LBEBTA-ATBNUE-17. 

g LOOR-8TREET-8U.

t In tbe

Specially Attractive Sale
-OF-

{/

fl EASTERN ■ RUGSw 'M

1 «I whom tbe above eat is an excellent liken ess, 
ia one of tbs' leading business men of the piece.
Enthusiastic and enterprising as be is, he lira 

• done a good deal toward making Tborabill A 
thriving village. Mr. Mnldooo bra been a 
resident in the place for 18 years. For esterai 
years be earned on business see butcher, but 
latterly be bra left this to bis sons. He now 
deals in oral, wood sad lumber. Besides hie 
office ia tbe WUege. be he» the Usee of and- Among three fraud» are earns irafata- 

YA lug at the Q.T.8. station. Hera are situated tiens whose only stock in trade is
his etore-houaes. Mr. Muldoon also owns u >’0hrak* that ara advertising to cure

*“ * catarrh, dyspepsia and chronic dites»»e They 
bare no medical skill or experience and do not 
even consider it necessary to employ A médi
rai nun in their office. Those who ere so un
fortunate m to be afflicted with catarrh, dys- 

tboatd not be

-AITO-

Me bsrgatos 
irnlng Dress 

Henriettas, 
ires, Mantles, 
ish Jackets, 
aslies, Seal- 
Wool Under- 
s, Sheetings,

BMW ABB OF MM A VOM
Tbe subscribers era Instructed by the 
rners to seller at their rooms, Tbe Mert.6 7

King-street east,

Thursday Afternoon, Oct. 24,
A magnificent end costly consignment of 
Antique and Modern Bug» and Corps M direct 
from

Whtek Ara Advertlerd la this City
rwlaled t« Mislead the Publie.

<*1-

SSs'Ssà QinuEenisewPARCEL A-VAOANT^LANtt^ ’
49toe 1 YlSSeex lfo'i'plïndScorner 

location, and ran be Bed at a greet 
bargain,

bound

poseeseion end will net famish any abatrset,.
The other condition» of sale to be the stand

ing oondliUmeof ihe Court of Cbaurary- 
For farther particule re apply to

TictoMa-etreel, Toronin.Vendor’e"Solicitor,
Neil mclkan,

Chief Clerk M.O" 
Dated dopt. M, 188». ______________888

nacttou Sale of Valuable Free
■
kohl Property.

B A VKNPOBT-ROAD-646, STREET-A FEW OOOffi

farm of 106 acraa, seven or sight b
P«^i

Cxi» feet ; a Basel

TJARCEL 7-DUFFERIN-ST— 
JT Store and dwelling No. 846-lot 
44 feet frontage This ran be Sid off 
at .bargain.

"VrOTE: TERMS OF PAYMENT 
JN made known on date of sale or

whom also permlie to view bone»

KCXmNER
end Brock-nve.,

tore store
B UNDAB-STREET-FTO. 

■J^UNDAB-BTREET—880.

jQÇNDAB«BEET-*M8.

JVUZABETH BTREET-8U. . ».

g,. CLAIR ArKTDB-ffiA 

gT. CLAIE AYENUE-FU, 

gT. CLAIR AVENUE—fill, 

gT. CLAIR A VENUS-8» 

gT. CLAIR AVENUE—6» 

rjNHOMAf fiTRKET—fill,

281Mndony A Franete Wjtii y India. Turkey and Persia,
Comprising Bangalore, Tbordee, Juyper, 
Yaprak, Onehac, Botgelpore, Bhervan. 
Mecca, Belfurueh, Teheran, Kazak, Agra, 
Allahabad, Buebire Daghestan. Alto Camel’, 
lair and Daghestan Palace and Mosque 

Stripe - f
All ef which have been selected with cere ra 

to quality, design end coloring, and era by tor 
tlie mrat magnificent display of eastern rugs 
that bare up to the present time been iilirad be
fore the Toronto publia Catalogs giving tlie 
name end actual size of neb rug ere new 

snwte will be on exhibition 
Monday. Tuesday end Wed- 
, 22 end 28. The pubUo era 
to view them.

we proprietors of e large general provision \
store. Their line of goods includes stores,
SSSSSL-S'Jr&lSK' __
furnishing», patent medicines, eta In the deceived by Vite fronde above referred to, bat 
store era the geuerel poet-offlw end the central g0 M tbe Medical In»dtnte located at 196

from Toronto may parchoee tickets to the vd- full oonfidenoe, andaa to yonr disease,whether 
lege, including the railway fere end tlie stage curable or Incurable, you ran depend 
fere from tbe station to Thornhill. The firm honesty of tbrlropinlon. Tbe Medical 1 
elmtotraiiwranra sgent. Arid cum»Urge looeted m|^ Kiug-etrwS W. I» not new 

P ° ri,> ’ nor..tr«w.rln this oity bot i. in its Sth

jamas muter, year in Toronto end the skill of Ur phvsi-
ene of tbe old»»» resideule, bee » fine forge den* together with its carer an vouched for 
store to the centre of tbe village- Hie (tore, by the character end stability of the ottizeus 
like tbe others, include» » large variety of mar- whose testimoniale era published in the dty 
oband ira, dry goods end growrleei these ere in 
ebandanee ou bieabelver, end by e careful 
attention to business end upright dealing 
during die put 82 years Mr. BButar bra pros
pered and built up » large tende»

Steers* WeMrteM
« ewne end work» » form of 900 acres Just north 

ef tbe village This include* six acre* of fine 
orchard. The form is heavily stocked end » 
glance around will well repay the visitor, for 
here ore fine Cotswold and Leicester sheep 
and Yorkshire hogs (improved breed). Mr.

ux iras i

t

lent during ;

/ Thera wffl be offered for wle by public 
soot ion at the auction rooms of Jobs M. Mac- 
Fnrlaoe A Co., No. 8 A'leleide-etreut erat, Tor
onto On deiurday. October 36.1889, at thu hour 
of twelve O’clock noon, the following proper-
^Parcel 1—Part of Lot No. 9 In Block “E” on 
tbe east able of Orawforditreet In tbe city ef

eta point In the Kaelem Jlinlt of Criwford- 
»lreel, distant fifteen feet southerly from the 
Northwest angle of sold kw, thenoe easterly 
and parallel with the northern limit of »»Vl lot 
116 feet ton lane, thence eoutherly along the 
western limit of said lane 36 feet, thenoe west
erly end parallel with the northern limit of 
uld lot 116 tost to the eastern limit of Crawford- 
etrrat, thence nerihorl/ along tho eastern limit 
of Crawford-street 30 feet to tbe place of begin-

on the 
Inewtntave ever offer- 

in the dollar j
fvf J^VLIEABETHSTREET—829,

ready, end tbe ca 
at nu r rooms OB " 
needay, Oet. 9L 
cordially invited

Sale at Two O’Cleck «harp-

t »
m, « pLOBEHOE-AVEMDB-ffML

J!

JpLORENOE-A VENUE—88A rpaoMASPICTURE RAILS Oliver. Coate k Co., Anctleaeers.
The affliotedsre invited to visit ns end see 

our tsstinumUfo, which on not from distant 
strangers, pat from situent of thu oity, to 
wBbm we hen tend yon for Verification, sad 
Item that in advertising ra we do, we ran 
do so ooraowitioosiy end wttb the knowledge 
that tbS oioeesl iovestlgetion will Show that 
tbe most reliable j>l»oe tor the traetmenl of 
Oetarreb, Dyspepsia or any ehrooie diseew is,

Tbe MMiral Institute, jfifi ICIng-etrratweet
....... .... - -r- ■* -!!••• ' :=

abbubasRpe.

EASTEM A88UBAHCE CFY 
w oust

I.]CO. '^HOMAB STREET-818.

Y^-ESTON ROAD-A BARGAIN-»Ft

piAIBVIEV-ATBNDE-ffiA 

JjtRANKLIN-AVENUE—fill. 

QILMOUB AVENUE-81A 

QILMOUR AVENUE—glfi. 

QILMOUR AVENUE—fill.

* a AUCTION MAET -i
-amd-

art GALLERY,
81 Yoaffrffii,, near Itiag-et,

Ia exclusive designs and color* 
lags, to match present styles of 
wall hangings. Also all iliet of

f0pîrrai,?wmtbïïoid an bicot to » mortgage for

Terms—A deposit of leu per cent, of the par- 
chase money muet be paid down at the time of eale and the balance to be paid within twenty

condition*
rad trame of raYi»vB8. ■

«WeUIngtoewira^Tgrato,^ 

Dated Sept, B, 18» », ffifit

■
^yESTKRN AVENUE—8»

N I
TWO SOLE!wnafflLfiS»-PICTURE - HOOKSprisa» at tbe 

lab» this yver. two of wbieh were received at 
tbe Toronto exhibition He also taxes an In- 

; / terrst in lioref breeding rad sails several
stallion* .very year. Besides hie two 
Mr. Weldrict employs several

Tke t^lllns Mease
r Is pwned by tiw Doyle Brow, end eUbough 

they beve been the proprietors for only » 
year yet their hotel be* established a fleet- 
eloa* réputation. Travelers will find beer tbe 
beemfwinee, Itopor» sud eigen, end good 

,4 aeoommodation in every way. Driving horses 
are key end may b* bed et a moment’s notice 

vifSore. Tbe hotel ie elaee to Ihe Haw- 
tiiom Springs, msking lte eonvenlenl resort 
fur plerauge eeekere end invalids,

Mr. D. A belles,
_j*f the busiest men of the place, Hvee tost 
off YongMtraet ii a pretty cottage celled 
"Homewood HalL” He bra been a resident 
physicien for raven yew» end. during tbe* 
time bv bra built np n Urge pnetira in Thom- 
hill end tim , surrounding epuutry.

a-jg£'jftnja:a5-fts
be seen some 80 M»se of braineae-bkn Mae as 
industrious u their owner.

aanMnnraMh
beeps n general store. He carries n forge 
stock, which includes, flour aod feed, dry- 

—» goods, hoot* »nd shoes .*od froMIBvrlu. 
G allenough bee brae to tbe brain»»» for 16 
veere, end his father, who boil! iff» Bret store 
111 Thornhill, ewny beck in 1834, weee mrr- 
toaut for 40 veers bffioto’Ws eon tank ebraffs

Wrldrick he* taken • » This fashionable and well at* 
■ leaded Auction Mart is open for 

. the sale of nil kinds of Modern

ELLIOTT & SON,

t#
♦

yç. ZL0OM PLACE-PAIR HOUI1

S! 1 cnpiinL - • Si,rae.se».

J, H. EWART, j
^_^MAg^8S0mrt|»oraA^rarato  ̂ ,ÿh

Ihe Home SaringiHoiB 8ik ltd.
OFFICE; NA 78 CHURCH Ht, Toronto,

ggwHial

94 A 96 BÀY-8TJBKET. THOMSON & DDNSTAN,T
i PRIVATE RESIDENCES

îîïîïr.risassû,,assîR
ately after flak#.

,R. rê

|

or/

Under .nawW^rara«Uir».

produced el lime of rale, there will be offered 
for sale by publie auction, at tbe auction rooms

SS
Terms: A deposit of ten per cent of the par*

lent of Car
les at very M by 11......... J stmattisse ''' '' Fl

Xf LOUtiH, PROVINCIAL LAND 8UR-&Ss%âsr- s1'#»11
EtHwin, FOS'l’kft £ PROUDFOOT, 
VJ Provincial-Lend Surveyors, Civil Eogl- 
neers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, tioroar l 

Richmond-el re»'

tallied In e REAL ESTATE BROKERS, .»■■it* i*
__________ Auctioneer.
pinaoLLTiov ov i»4«nrl»Eu«Bir.~

846WEAR »

r> thing to g

il
-,Fi #

«All BUILDING, RAT STREET.

TELEPHONE 1327, TORONTO, AND

c ’Â3ÏÏS£OK Dissolution |l Partnership, >
Biyud

ndîraw»"4 brianctog burtneae due to tbe let* firm will be paid to, the

to
Hi JONES,.Wf 1 Agent.Aoo«d.o« Ira, Q» 

amTLBMBB,—I hen to i 
lenksebeex oovering my olelm for Indemnity 

under accident policy with your compear and 
to ranerauUnto von ra lie prompt attention
.ho^rating

it) SBST
For further pert

rad. let meet sol*,*

withIW**?*- i
I

__57 liffllM-sti, West Ioroiio JuAclieu*
7x5tamoJ^^l^Rï'

m ■ E STgeoUem»n*
dyed ffit JaUee*. Ml toohaSeBSw'* •* •N

at T. E. CLATWORTHY. Toronto.- iXd, #w-f

COX & SON,J121 Ki»g-«t. 83 YONCE STKBBT. COLLBflB
A 'fV' aara 43=nrs| ARTHUR MEREDITH,- Manager.146

Pastry C*ek» tied ConfectionersANAGBHi #j[ é

l
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________ _______________
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rS E R i ÎIIMBE
< e*oirz*e fxacm rt *or

CO OMIT IIIMHU).

I "•tTVATMB in rmm < - OFr■t h
STYLE, FINE FINISH AND

PRICES |
. J2,VERC0ATS WITH CAPES
AND WITHOUT—Natty, well-sewed, stylish 
little coats. The largest stock we nave 
ever shown. The lowest prices we have i ever offered~$3,50 upwards. I

Eg. SERGE SUITS—To wear under Overcoats, fl 
gfjfrom 00 cents up. 1
H t,. 1. A^°°D WORSTED SUIT—For 88.00.fl 
In 1 Higher Prices of course.

Velveteen Suits, Homespun Suits, Corduroy Suits.

B 1
•»«

IK

LOW - •wNmerteme

J. LATIMER KERR. •i ike

___- .... ..MÊÊ J—CTjjflLU P. KLEISER.
BEAL ESTATE AUTO PHTÆCIAL

-u»i
centra efa Splradld Va

; The riehcoenty of Norfolk is doitod 
T0»rn« end vfflegw of move or lea import 
•Imcoe, the count, eat, takes the lead, 
will poooiblr elwe,. do, but 
piece» which in 1st* yearn bare 
•pwael prominence. Tint emong then 
be mentioned the village of Waterford. 
Belienoe Electric Light Company have t 
workr here, and through eaeoeUtion With t 
the name of the village bae beeome fami 
It Ua plane with a population of 1810 at 

tof $418,106. It. loeatio, 
the banks of the Naatiaook Hirer is 
romantia. The valley, the neigh bo 

and the undulating nature of 
eeuntry furnish a greet rarietv of pieturei 
seeoety. The Si moo# and Brantford i 

the rivet hem, and the Cot 
■ruth era Railway rune through it, aunt 
ing with Buffalo, 77 miles away, and anti 
Tboma* 47 mite, distant. It is 8 miles I 

| Sieueue and 17 from Brantford. All an 
la e splendid farming country, and fruit ie 

-^cultivated very Mwoeeefully.
The village te well built up and some oi 

thrae and four story block* an lit tor a i 
Than i» an air of sobriety and -progress a 
it that favorably imprimes the etrai 
Many of tbo stores am of large ditneni 
and oontain valuable vtooka. In addition * 
eleotrio light ieduatry there w a 
tory and also an evaporating factory,and 
combined give employment to o huge nn 
of hands. Flour, wheal and {arm pel 
generally are eateoaively exported.

It might be etated that the first settler»

The village of Oolborn 
- Northumberland, Is beat

-B the neighborhood. Tbaiormation of the 
JouBd ta front i. auch that it act. a. a sort 
•f fnnnel for the lake breese* making the 
village ocm.pl.uly cool in the hottest day*’of

w,u ** •umcient to uf £ric nn]ar
was James Keeler, and that the milage we.

pn"*"‘ T""*» wesameot roU at 1080 and the 
soul ameeam.„t 8271,65a W. L. Payne
t ÎT’Î, eud 8- Mate, M. H. P-teraoo,
J. W. Pluoh and ». W. Case,, councillor».

» is the seat of oo* of the 4 registry offlore 
far the oountfee of Northumberland and Dur- 
horn. There to a High School, with 2 teach- 
en, and a Public School, both accommodated 
ta a large 2-story briok building. Pour good

^ Edmirnn, pastor; Pre.byterian, atone-
«V» !*«*. with________ .
ni * r . • Heddiek, pa.tor; English \
Churoh, frame, well fiuiehed-Be* J. Daw- ___*
sod, psitor -
4“'s±uj-iissî3.^c r*1

*hLÎ**,C l,‘,.weU bn“» ”P wlta subman- - 
briok building* and everything mokal.

Oh-un. neat and attraetiv* I
mahonem^1”* *" lb* l*PM,“tattra bntf-

of ”

.
AQEBTTaBi 1X700 io:

OO.
are*

oonfidenoe alrady so liberally bratow* upon u. by former client, and frLndTiu ta. numerot^?.?^. *,* °*

as, ,%rss —
fai!EsaaaaaTg sare-asstesT— ^y»eet

T.. iOTrLL1,.szi^r,r2r.‘

<

A "g upon ua.

total

'

7 R. WALKER & SONS,
snra-sTBEET east.

<fc KLEISER,BtOlalr Ay*.
ished “”

HOOPER PROPERTY, YONCE-ST.

?n0H fhbTor0nt(l8Son ot P- Ry. The lots are 60x 
165 and there are building restrictions so that nothing but
IS pa^ÆSaTtShadlrom60^’ Te™e reasonabia

KLGIË * KICK. REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 16 KEÏ6 ST.

REDTri^H^HHI

tial a-ST ■t.

CREWILLE P. KLEISER.J. LATIMER KERR.*

Lake Post Preserving Co.
The proprietors of this importons ostahflsh- 

sP* *r* H. J. Mathews • and A. Campbell,
Vba principal fruité and vegetable» 

nr# strawberries and small 
Jruita, - apple., tomato*, corn, Ac. i
omrâr f*°î3TnS.“ *3ÎÎI *Ueœ *nd Water 
powtr, and the maobinary la of tho moet

kind*i Their good» have on excellent 
reputation and are in demand frbm Halifax to 
Va noouvsr. They also manufacture fruit I 
barra!, totha extent of 16,000 annually, and a 
land plaster or fertilixar to the extent of 
“ minaally. 160 band» an employed. 
^Mr. Matthew^ one of the proprietors, ha.

SmSj?Œî7Jsrarsysî 
&2Ï C"»r'iÏJTSs^ '
22dJlSm.n?’ eonT”le1!h m*kJtn« the whole. - 
ostabhshmrat as oomplru and oooopaet as I

h*rrî! tosi”" is oooducted by 
H. J. Mathew, * Son, tbo oon being

Irtliwgtg TWAggfC John Blaght, M. Borartfge and
yat familiar in the vil 
lural advantage* and the 
if the sitizene it graduall

: .paobwbbi- tmnggic. P.WMM» TBtrncALLAN LINE.
Royal Mall Steamsliiiw. CRAID TRIM RY. ALUM-LINE. buetaeoa centre.HHMH1878 wot Ineetperatàl ae O' village. The 

sent members of the municipal council an 
L. Sovereign, roovej T.\D. Dunoomba, 
Bowlny, A. Marlatt and H. Saltsbery, « 
oilton; L N. Culver tieiug ojerk. The 

‘ debt le 818,000, *10,000 of wSloh waa civ. 
a bonus to a foundry, which was not sen 
fnl, the premie* bring now oeeupied by 
Bamna Light Co., mid *8*00 so ahpo 
the BranUord, W.urlixrand Lake Kai 
which is to cue* at thia point 

Bdueational facilities are (applied by 
.tory briok eebool house with 4 traAer. 
new.paper o»llr<t The Waterford Star ie 
lleheil bv P. J. P' aroe.

eoon.ietuf the Baptist,Methi 
Church. All are creditable

I The old reliable route to

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
îPd •« Principal notais in Canada and the

P. J. BLATTER,
___ ___________ City Patt Agent.
SOUTH AFRICA 

TASMANIA
AUSTRALIA, NE W ZEALAND.

Thenew
White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
ealling from New York on the fbllowing date», 
Jlkijfi' week ln Kuglamf before
I?*»"* oy of the faat steamer, of the ooiu-

Aug-si-
i.fcKS^Mi&r tioe la “"«•

imS3thellto2w e“d b*"00**" frem •“

„ T. W. JOBES,
Oral Canadian Agent. 17 Yonge-et, Toronto

; J From 
Montreal 

at daylight

fmS~
%u:^STEAMERS

! IjV'dlniROe eeseeeaeeeeeeeeee
..........
: : : : :1 N°mJl NoJ-,i

Carthttglnlsn, from Montreal. Nov. MMloe 
not carry paeerogere.

dBMasywe
üBHSïïS52 "-"-s
«Basa

The following Steamers win 

leave Montreal t

SARDINIAN - 

CIRCASSIAN - 

PARISIAN .
POLYNESIAN .

oeta Oct. M
*• 11

BAST.
Oet. S$Bom Hill AveT

M 8#
4a D

Oltva Are. - Nov. •

“ 18
to IL 

t, cm.

- 

I _____

26 V;

WINTER RESORTS. arly the Baptist, 
'testeraiU e 4 18010 1 8 8 w<lhCraadell ''iRATES OF PASSAGE.

Cahta, $50, $00

$100, $110,
Intermediate, $$5; return,

Steerage, $20; return, $40.

eaa leave Teronta
on the morning train of day pre- V 
y**"* Î? d*7 of eatlln*. embark, I
lug at Meutreal the same evening. R - T e. Beekermo».

Passenger» booked and for- F‘ . Tb# hanking bouse of this town is
worried to or from any seaport or / I W corner cfMain and Alrfo-etraeta, 
ntil wny station in tirent Ifritolit, I beon *t.bli*4 8 you. and a Urge
Ireland, Germany, Trance, Nor- I totmaaemd.
way, Sweden, Denmark and Cut- 
?4a» as safely, speedily, com-

•ss^sfAsp “ k’** a

miiïs&.tstn.-*'™'-

■Droprietore of what mi ghl be mUbiI the 
only general store in town. The store is double I

gr^s^xirtTSif
•’•pw, boots and oboes, crockery and glassware. The grocery department will a£o>

s
Excursion tickets and all infer- 

malum cancerulag
Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, 

Uuba, West Indies, «aâiferuia, 

British Colombia,

O bella9 sY ions the .ocieii-* are the Mason* 
i. Oddfellows, Workmen, Templar, 
da Horn* Circle, and Mveral of I 
roomy and tae«.fully fitted up belli 
accommodation.

BO ; return, .■to 1

Î 5s □Av*. o

□
wnsend Agricultural Soeii 
arters hi-re, and the annual 
been very «ugdeeefuL Gone 
aid out for prises, and a 

«I is manifeated. _
i following

O
246V France, Italy.

F- F- WEBSTER, - 18 Yonge-st-
1 tnr. ». A. WniwwgMy. ELI 

Th.dootoe ha. bran . praotuing physician in
the village for 18 yaara, and la one of tbe______

'---------- to the «eèition. He r~~f1

SîtoKT'ÈtSS: 5k K

I Berth OUy Limiti are the principalDOMOTIONLItfEnteickL u> MTOATiam

TORONTO

O - o
a

Bejal Hall Nieamships. 

UVKIKPOULHEKVlC&

. 8AILINO DATBd;
„ , From Montr*L
•AggA ,..Ttaj, 0?.„ ...

*'..........

....... Æûnr

provtone uvenlng.___________ ” yg10

AC‘1 cy msf%
Woodlawn Are.if;

W. 4L OrtSX,
King-street, teat of the bank, eh am iat and
druggist, baa been 16 ywe in ...M

proferaion ban for lfi year* wid
ly representative man. He has fllfod moat of I °**^*- , , ________________ ILandfiert,”80 AdeWdc«^t^«t ^ '
S^'Æïïki--

-^w^vrra.^*, s^sbBMSIBbs
Itoeked with grooerioa, crockery, glm,. Xdeialde-etreet east; telephone HM.___________ onritlee at current rates without trouble «

HrsSâS a-g-8wi1*”
ktada, floor and feed, vagatablap, .mettre, west, Toronto, W. D. Gregoty. O. WHolmra. |k| ONEY TO LOAN ON-MORTGAOK9" 
ism* bacon, fruit of all kinds, and table IT" ERR. -MACDONALU, DAVIDSON * JecuHtîLd0WiT™nt*r. ue-nî?U<df* *■?, other

- a «"to Md hnli pradwM *K ,j 13t>VYw&*.8£,l.^fikwJ'SlT ESr ,le“ ”"A-Î™1 w,

stfi: K îr*r; KK S;r. ass»
-dara-ijkj** ; g - WLg|a250Q0n Tn, n,M

S.^rTjga'agi.-s: fslgt: —^ ...*** —, j-vgg.t.

are eloraly watched and *^ntir rtX k>*°-J Lnnmsr. W L M. Lniperr. I «gmc**-

~ gsarogaar*-’'-»- ■^■saM^‘Siiay.5aara--

tESSgJaiStSB RÆe^Xk£tf-g»L____________^SSKSifiS

ante. I WwÂrfinwâT.ft u anlimrraiH a- MoTtlTW TT T TTMrWI » /W ^d«d- dlnnaiaand auppenrarv-
MON.^Ttorttatfrasili™ora JuFuvSt; A. ii. SIMS St Co. — <>,,r<,ml***'__________________M»

e^w=fhS5£2“51 «sssss SS^HajMSirâ tm^Sskll^ttawx

shoe* clothing, gents’ furni.hing* Ac. They «°- J■ '.Msclaren Macdonald, L-bUratfoi. Mtcnd tS n“»»«d- The Palaee Hotel of Canada. Thta magnlflorat

ssaaâsasîssxgpnnjsrj» M'æfsassssswssfs —
I Union Block. M Toronto-atroet I # Toron threat. Money to Lend, l*  1|EI*T A ST. j COPES, rrasrletara

- x X r. Fereel «Saw
have bate in the furniture business

Sateai’saaBaa
They buy for cash 
to be undersold. F

I
ARimoN^Hom,

'.ThUWra - 81
21i£5mL22mLElj£UL£^yTTw^fEAjR8.

BM«aagg75agft!rea

flBBSasWMfe!

and are in a 
or the under ■ing

TORONTO. m

k 1 F. H. Teeter, proprietor, is the leading 
merci al hoi el, well .uptdied with 

le flnt-elaee in all Its 
order and

NIAGARA FALLS L|NE I ■
appointment., 
elegantly Ini

rnd

Allan Line Agent,
24 ADELA1DB-STRBBT EAST.

TORONTO.

of
THE favorite steamerINSTITUTE OF ELOCUTION

4! BREADALBAN E-STREET.,
snMxrgtr?h,^^Mnb^^n„e, 

Œ2raMal?,h'ke"PWre readl,,w *nd

J. A B. ti Weill K
bought out tbe stock of Mr. MeWb 
and occupy the 
double, eue being devoted to

’ EMPRESS OF INDIA
stand. The

mHftftftaS TJüg.». P...I». m, ,e„ a

£SOac«g-g wna«
FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

EUROPE

_____0ornar Kln* and John^treete.
XSTHBLY tlW-CMTiiut LOCATED

Street ear* pass doors every minute. 
Cuisine nnsurpeeeed. Six o’clock dinner.

.emMnC, bofrdera

____ _ UBSSELL WAMEO. Manager.
Special down-town sample-room»,__________

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
“r*“d Over* House building, 

U Adelslde-street west. Open day and nlghunp œÆ,n,î;Æ Bni

Dhone 206(Lkte”’dÜUIerort®“lM8»"He. Tele-

NiRICHARD LEWIS.8
ing and millinery departnien 
The .took i« targe and varied

*EVENING CLASSES
REOPEN TEESDAV,

SEPT. 24, AT 7.30.

K
luued to all paya of the World.

Tclenlma» D18.
If.’
$

: !
1 livery keeper, reo-ntly pore'.aved 

erected a large and convenient liveryVIA TUB6

ANCHOR S. S. LINE IKB
1

apwr stofT H *, btiiiard) -tasisyifttfiaitt

»aL »
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL VIA* QUEENS LOW*.
“• ^ SSJKMfoi

OLA O JW hERVIOg.
otee.rî,deMnte tr0m N*"r T«* »

YOTkU.S4«U
pofote east. For full partlculare, apply to S48

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom Uoo.0 Broker* 68 YoogeatrraL

dealer in fine -hone* and

VtaWerace. 
hive a general "store with e good stock 
|oo4* greoeriee, boots and she*, crook, 
carpets Special atfenturn if given M c

V

p^gwir •ono or the fast Clr4#-bullt eteamuhlpe

ALBERTA AND ATHABASCA "
it lnteaded to - ieeve Owen Bonnd 
Wedneedar and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamahip Express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a.
™" ta» Port Arthur direct tabling at Sault St* 
Marla, Mich., only), making nines eooneotioa 
wllh the through trains of the Canadlaa Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
undUill pointa ln the BorthweaS art Paeile

jmd' Marine Aasorano# 
U Adalaldewtraat last, SsS1SS« “»° 4

Br. A CL •ameombe
3* years io a*ive praotioe,aâ«Ægs&

Privais lessons given during the day.

to be ta 
ai the a 
dance*. an enterpriaing btminee. man. 

•iator of a Sue roller flooring mill o
t

leouba is businees manager, 
v .. am. Oarber
burned ont last fall and baa araota 
I,remises 28x61 it. filling them up 

e gtase trout aad all modern altraei 
deals in farnltore of eiery datoriptioo 

»■ the undertaking in every de

s^feggSSasa^
lu tlie «entre of the Alice Block fs a 

the fin«»t and largest drug .tor-, to be I

^Tk'-ESS arjn
fn.uug- ul 20 feet end a total depth of 9S 
It £5 four large plaie gta-e window* ie 

M ed with hot air and liehtod with gaa I

Kites m âKW
■I *11 the remedi* known to ecienoe, wt 

H ^^Ktoier ii devoted to book* station* 
1 plated ware. Ten haudraUW Show uS 

84 I tt filled with perfomerv, drugging .node 
J* Hr fancy goods. One den.rtment ia devo 

— -V B clusivfily to wall |»per and deoorati.r | ; , b-ol, t he firm Oaerv on- of the largest
I F in the country. CaOtYurk. til* head

fim JsWmWtfW of K Company 
Ljfloriolk ».fi*. .Aodjs

2W
TjlVBNINO 8HORTHAND cIa

CLYDE - LINE !SSE8 ON 
Sbimhaaf

Direct Steamers Tri-Weekly from *

-
And one of the

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

CARDIA AID CAMBRIA
CHARLESTON,

WVXX.X,

Barlow Cumberland, S.S.igt
.. M Yen»e-street. Toronto.

1

4
is Intended toleaveOwen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.» ptm.,en arrival of n...aiflt 
Pae. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45 p.m. fog 
8anit Mari* calling at KllUmey, Manito- 
waning. Shegniahuah, LltUa Current, w— 
wong. Gore Bay. Spanish River, BuaweU's 
Mill* Serpent River, Algoma Mill* Blind 
River, Meldr m Bay, Theeealoo, Bruce Mine* 
BU ton, Port Finlay, Richard's I 
Garden River.

A ». Ratherf.rdjewmer, nas a weu-aerorted .took of watehe* I JJA’jON^'&^Urara^olhdtorS8 ato.ffo

dr.
sure In giving my testimony ln n.. *,rr rrf Joronto. Adain H. Meyer* WÎH. Wall bridge.

room and bed for nearly three (31 montlia A* Barrtitere. London and Canadian Cham-
When In the Hospital Elizabeth wnv two Î*r!'Twroft°J “°“-®t’|7.Roe*M.G. Cameron,

' young girls Who wore visitor*And Rdh2? J. A. Me Andrew Q, F. Cane, edlfimo

l;rr.r“zf! ^fg1^S|CHanLC«pnnWMlrn

fleams BflSSSiS
n^-AteVfoCi^uiuuM y, BURNS. BAR- ^5ig ^d^r  ̂^tgr^

a-TtoM^MssïïfoŸàeS I-rir-°nmect^
ün^feA ” °**» wbleh him «T'a iwm 4 baSSjStkr: CHARLES BROWN jfe CO.: SÏSSSSSS «“«™sKSB .rosMHg^mwr
A fow weeks enoôshe came in am* m« »ah ■ ""i t i.' ii_i ■ TOfOlltO, Ontt
me $he whs cured by Professor Lemon, and } fwîlr,l>tîr» ■■piiiiriL

ks&r&'âÆU ^ N EBVOUSjEBIUTV.
lfo_H™nton McCarthy

Eamostly hoping th«,on mav yet pmye a “CUIFTOR, ef Lonâos, Eng., 
ï^iU.°«„0Ut,.‘ffl,0te/ °D^“- EnÇtokvülg Avenue and fit Aroad* Yeag* St

<81|PlSS?Mt6®«mbJ JfMUon*

-AT-movtueal X»

Intercolonial RailwayBRITISH AMERICAS

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Arcade. Tenge-street. ,

The First Term Commences

Monday, October T. at T3S p.*.
^Fortem* etc.. eaU on oraddrera Q. odea

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
I188 to 18» et Jaaaes-atoe* Mohtre* M

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.
_Tb« S*t Ma.wa Oetel la th- Peiwialom,

lost beauty found,
A “0.. r«Un^

Malvina Omm and Lotion, Malvina 
Iohthvol Soap.

eE%X8$«S

Dm^*bra^ dru«£t,"rrTp.ei&YNOLD8.'
St. Thane* On*, aol» ^mnt Tor

t-9

I
OF CANADA,

W. 4L YAK

Man. Lake Tragic. Toronto.
BmiZictTov“s^tu|pri?oi EdîniS 5.,w

sysrsswjAS!
colon UU Rail wav are hriUlantlv lkrht4f k. rirotriei» and haat£ W*8SnSf9SUf

.rS^»n»MSddvd“
The popular summer sea bathing and fiahlnw

MVIIIKIM.TnKMABK

AH 0! MONTREAL
A. W. Utile

airy store, and heaps a i 
r good* grooms* boots andStock of this Institution has been declared for 

the current half-year, and that the earns will 
be pat ABU at Its Ranking Hones in this city, 
and at lu Branohs* on and after Mondât, the 
Second Dat op Dboembeb next.

The Tbansprb Books will be closed from the 
16th to the 80* et November next, both days 
inclusive. ■'

By order of the Beard.

; 1‘‘HARRIS'’ BUYS OR SELLS

BOTTLES,
Pickle or Mustard Jan, etc. 

*T AND f WILLIAM-8TKBET 
- Telephone iTgO. 186

4c. Thii bu»! net
988, and has continued 10 
importance. The .took is 
ted and ei-eciai attention 
lb# dress goods department

■ ., t-, ,.Ht. S- *wta.. .. ................

• f ■

*ANOTHER SERIES in
whS w

-OF-

CaniiM-Imopui M and 
PiiMMer Route,

iKïrffiMrssssîssTss
*oin outward maU ateamer «rH 
the tarns evening. xtimouexi

The attention of shippers Is directed to the

'

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED« Ac., iu sufficientr EXCURSIONS He ie a workman c 
• as excellant repute 
te are always styl 
it to 10 hands are « 
.is done.

W. 6 taedy «6 Cat

\ .11 d,m,W. J. BUCHANAN,

““IT-SPRING FLOWERS.
of th. YaUay,

QuotKalwflyg on hmd. Telephone 146L ISO

Montreel Oet ML 18811 liter.
—TO—

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
WASHINGTON TEBRITORY,

OREGON AN» CALIFORNIA. 
Wet. 22, Nov, 5 and 1»,

and Dec. 8, IT aad 81.
H^t5?ti5fS2^,IerBUtol ipplyto

a W. R. CALLAWAY,
, District Paasaagar Agent, 

UfiKUgatreet

THE - BYSTANDER a lira
. «- b-enl2yeal*id| 

fia the north side of the Naotfoook

SSSlg

81

and areBSSgjgft ST ij

vjKha* folCd to cur 1yoï*0?nrë“toürô hî? SS.f M» Tongwetroet Why buy
Med loin»» rani to any addraw. Call M ^d^”*d.** tb«t sra omy rubbish whin yon

fSKara^!S»iSlEe^»ww:Assr^»

WIXMFKETM im,
« and 8 TORON TO-RTBEET.

O,
I LAWN ROLLERS, 

Law* Mowers.
! a a.

fa.rri.ter, I. a member of tl.e law fins ef
Muirlirad A Joue* and ie also Folie*

»•AIKENHEAD A CROMBIE,
<taa«a. had xrowawforota. Ttaosto» fij

i.*
16

I eg TaxedJelFS < I#

*I% Xz> mi- tââ :4-,
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roKt>irTd‘’#mfl8^f^gATCTH>A^ ttOBOTMtl .._._

"*&&*!« EXHIBITIONI established w*
CARTER’SLITTLELIVERPILLS » p,™ „„ T)TJT T UPRIGHT

- ':. ; fOCTOBER. 19. 1669.■Rfas1?
?

HHE-Eg-ss-
“ te Hlm l’ektdiER, Off m

t• KiM » *1 There ie » men living quietly in London 
Who le one o( the meet euoceeeful writers of 
verse ratio mtuio the* is in England to-day, 
yet he ie hardly known to the general 
publia It ie Frederick E. Weatherly, and 
he ie the author of “Nancy Lee,” a song that 
has been sung in every quarter of the globe 
and has brought to the author an amount of 
fame ghd money that makes him practically 
independent The song was written a* Ox
ford in an hour. Weatherly had mUde an ap
pointment for a pupil, whom he was coaching 
for the annual oommenoemef* The pupil 
Tailed to keep hie appi 
waiting for hun the pi 
hie mind, and it was w 

Dhe of the strange i 
was that it was in the hi 
about the time of the Pi

•f tfce Bleetrle

jjWe^urpose tejproeecute all Infringers and have set the cannon ball rolling, so the following

dTthb high court of JusTice for Ontario,
QLEF.N’8 BENCH DIVISION

e"”.rt.S« me
KLEISER.
AGENTS.

Farming Country 
lal Faeilitles. Me. ---------- BUT-----------

—ow

Slmcoe, the oounty .sat, Ukes the lead, aa it 
Will poaeitdy always do, but theta are Other 
place* which in into years have come into 

i special prominence. First smong these may 
1 be mentioned the village of Waterford. The 

Reliance Electric Light Company have their 
works hue, and through association with them 

of the village baa beoosne familiar, 
place with a population of 1810 and a 

of $418,806. Its location on 
the banka of the Naatioook River ie very 

" k The valley, the neighboring 
and the undulating nature of the 

country furnish » greal variety of picturesque 
The Si moos end Brantford road 

the river here, and the Canada 
Southern Railway rune through it, connect
ing with Buffalo, 77 miles away, and with St. 
Thomas, 47 mile. dieUnk It « 8 miles from 
Sin-Oue and 17 from Brantford. All around 
ie a splendid farming country, and f nut is alee 

.cultivated eery aucoeesfully.
The village ui well built up and some of the 

three and four story blocks are fit for a city. 
There is an air ef sobriety end program about 
it that favorably impresses the stranger. 
Many of the stores an of Urge dimensions 
end contain valuable ilocks. In addition to the 
electric light industry there ii a canning fac
tory and also an evaporating factory,and these 
combined give employment to e large number 
of hands. Floor, wheat and farm produce 
generally are extensively exported.

It might he elated that the 6ret rattlers were

JOLUFFE 8 CO. Have an Established Reputation among the 
best musicians as being the most modern 
instrument, containing all latest improve
ments, and unequaled in Tone, Finish and 
Durability. _______ _____

It is to the interest of all intending 
purchasers to see and hear the

The Carter Medicine vompany lately commencée 
their Solicitor», Messrs. Faulklncr * Masson, of Bell Üainst John T. Wait ef Arnnrior, Ontario, for 
their trade mark to their “LITTLE LIVER PHI
WBÏ0,ihe*,Æ/endiînt!*John*TB*Walt^<to'*save*heav
Isoir, me uuicnQaiKi #oun »• waii 110 save nem
costs), ngreed to destroy all labels, wrappers, circulars and
ages marked with the plaintiff’s trade mark or aay part o
trade mark or any mark so nearly resembling sneh trade mark as

lated to deceive, and by consent ol the said John T._W

i T. Walt from using their Trade Mark as registered (Trade 
ter. No- 0, folio 16143), or any part or Imitation of sneh 
or nny part thereof, etc., etc.

on
while

to
m ath»o«

of nen
ARB SHOWINGimpleted for the oontino* 

plruure the evidenora d 
1 “»d the piecing in oar

>d hy railing upon us. 
rht eu bloo end

day
popularity 

Alior airrater.
-It wee being snug on deck just 
vraeel went down. Thet fast o

HEfr.tpjnattS
“■ESsS race
wtîti ng0*onge ^ewr^ioot ^“wes^u^ U purohesing tee that the word ••CARTER'S" U on the wrapper. It should reed thus:

graduel* twenty-five year» ago.
, HUfifnt song wee 'When We Are Old and 
Grey. Both bu parents bad strong poetic 
Ultra, but be owes meet to an old gentleman 
who lived for many yeare in hit father's house.
Th» old fellow was thought to be slightly 
sane, tout he had perfect knowledge of five or 
six language» and had been a fOllow-traVeUt 
with Sir WaKIr 
Thackeray, and it was probably a 
genins to madnete nearly allied. He
relate old stortra end lfftwdt end
provira verras biurak.

“How do you obtain your ideas for 
Hr. Wsathetly, was asked reoeutly by a 
too Traveler correspondent,
- "T scarcely know myeelt* was the reply.
They con» sftbe moat unexpected momenta 
Many people whu read or sing uy songs, par
ticularly the love songs, think I Wo a young 
man, madly love smitten. It U nothing of 
the kind. Iam afioid married Wan, ana 
have a family of -children. My sea songe 
were writun far from the we, sad my rural 
range miles from the country. Many 
gestions for love rang» have occurred to me 
while reading Aristotle. I oanmit Write un
ie* I am happy. My moat melancholy dirge» 
were eompoewi when I was in the beet of 
•pints."

rssthe THE LARGESTE to be
thebut -------AND-------the

properties. ifitf FINEST
ASSORTMENT

ÏSKKung to raeâde Ie the

1

- ICARTIKS!^™1:
FEE BILIOUSNESS.

fllocated.
preciaced; commanding g 
"date their advantages ar

The name U print* 
eA Black, en Red BELL

PIANO
-----OF-----

abutting the property, 
ok out* up into nearly It

end other money to low

FEB OOHmPATIOH.■lie and styles here 
shown. CABINETBoott end e friend of

of
used to

im-
Oh Oie taurleoi tehee ether ooraetorartwtltuUdjItorjyyn’y eg the weed* "LiTMl

Boy only of reputable partira and compare the Wrapper with the F AC-SIMILE on the beck 
Of Cover of our Book. ■ - * • v

—and—t
ii.

iEiJB,

V. KLEISER.
UPHOLSTEREDmmimEr ÎEKÏÏ” • Before placing their order, as the quality 

and tone possessed in these instruments 
are unsurpassed.

GOODS
IN THE CITY

685-591

SUgfct, M_ Sovereign and Henry 
^ Bremer, names yet familiar in the village. 

Through its natural advantage» and the push 
aud enterprise of the oitirani it gradually be 

aa important bueinew centra end in 
1878 was ineoeperated ra a-village. The pro
ven t members of the municipal council ara L. 

i L. Sovereign, reeve; T. D. Dunoombe, A. 
ii Bowluy, A. Mariait and H Selfetwry. 
f i cillore; L. N. Culvir being cVrk. The 
|- debt is $16,080, $10,000 of which wea given aa 
■ a bonus to e foundry, which wan not anoorra- 
2 ful, the pwmtsee bring now occupied by the 
I Electric Light.. Co.. and SCWOO aa efcluue to 
E tile Bran: lord, Waterloo and Lake Railway 
I which li to cow at this point 
I Educational faoilitica are eupplied by • S- 
I: atory brick ccboulboute with * traetiera. A 

V : newepaprr called The Waterford Star w pub- 
| lialied by P. J. P-arce. w . ,
| The churohM oonsiat of the Baptist,Methodiet, 
I and Enelmh Ohurch. AH am creditable brick 
I * buildings, particularly tb# Baptieu, which is

’ The'MetbodierChurcb'bmldiugiSahandaum#

“•Im^nftir^r^eMraona Fra- 

cetera. Oddfellows, Workmen, Templars and 
Canada Home On-ole, and raverJ of them 
have roomy and taatefuUy fitted up halls for 
their accommodation. , _ . .

The Townsend Agricultural Society has 
its headquarter! here, and the annual exblbi- 
tibus have been very sneoewfuL Coueiderable 
name era paid not for priera, and a general 
interest is manifested.
^ The following ate the principal butinera

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESPROVISIONS.
Mild eared Hams aad Eng

lish Breakfast Baoon ; choice 
selected Butter aud Cheese.

Quality unequaled, 
popular prices. ,

«« rgtrnc. I*og- from IS to 1000 hone-power, the most perfoo 
engine in the world (or aoonenty and durability
STATIONARY AND MARINE BiitLENS. 

Steam Launches and Yacht*
Steam Pumps, WIndia**, eta

- LINE.
, aud at>T

One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Kxter 
•cun- minutor will convince roc that It has no equal 
Vital ea a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and see If 

U dora sot please you. 7 raUtUmmBÉm CATALOGUES FREE.Engine and Boiler Works—Esplanade east. 
.Toronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock 
—Owen Sound. Ont.ig .Steamers win

Montreal :

- - Oct. 8$
WM. DAVIES &C0.
STOBES: S,nESJS: W. Bell 8 Co.; Guelph, Ont

■ ------------------------- WAREROOMS AT-i------------------------$6

Sapping Nr. Wiraae’s Kaurklaa.
[From The Dominion Churehmin.]

Mr. Eraetue Wimau'e object In life eeemsto 
be |)e bringing about at the extinction of this 
our Canada by its being degraded Into an
nexation to the United' States. He has done 
one thing which will open the sy* of ngt a 
few in tins Dominion as to bis 6torse to 
control the dratiuUe of our peoiUa On Sun
day- last he gave a semi-publio dinner at the 
Clifton House, Niagara Fall», to' some 80 
political, commerc *1 amt literary magnate», 
including Mr. Go’dainSmitli. Aft- r dinner 
Ms, W.man made » strong Annexation 
speech, aud «poke of Canada aa belonging to 
the State»! His address was highly suitable 
to a political meeting, but our readers will 
judge how appropriate it wea for a Sabbath 
evening] Now what does the religious public 
of this Dominion think of Mr. Wiman 
inaojeo atmg on our soil a public breach of 
the Sabbath f He has by this audacious act 
foreshadowed the future lie desires to era 
realized, that is. Caned» without» Lord’s 
Day, Canada 6»boe»h-)ess, Canada turned 
into a Chicago aud Bufialo, cities without any 
respent to the Day of tne Lord, and of Hia 
people 1 Mr. Ersitul Wiman we believe com
mitted by this dinner another of hie celebrated 
blunders in tactics.. We Canadians neither 
want effacing, as Mr. Wiman proposes, nor 
do we lavor one jot the » her movement of 
Mr. Wiman to destroy our 8abbatli.

TO: ,o:

CENERALTRUSTS CO.
8Tand 8» WelUngton-fita East.

pi.eeo,UH
M 36

CAPITAL,

WAVY- Nov. 6
•• i* Tbl» Company acte u Ixeemter, Adralnla- 

«rater. Guardian, Cera witter.aud underiakea 
Treats et every draoripLon under Wills, Deeds 
of Truat, appoiatlncnt of Courte, eta The 
Company also SCI» aa agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, In the investment 
of money and management of ecu tea

Toronto, Ont, Hamilton, Out. St. Thomas, MCathedral Glass.IF PASSAGE.
« $60 ; retnra, j&sat

and tinta The cubccrlbers arc
SOLE UANlBlAN IflLVM

for thlabeaUOtnlglara.
Call and Inspect It,

THE RIGHT PLACE FOR

PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,m

----------THE-----------

Trusts Corporation
OP ONTARIO*.

ite, $25 ; return,
^20; return, $40.
can leave Teront#
Is train of day pre- 
ff sailing, embark*
U tbe same evening.
■booked and for- 
from any seaport or r 
n in Great Britain, 
lany, •France, Nor- 
Denmark and Can- 
ly, speedily, com- 
cheaply as by nny 
r line.
tickets and farther 
PPly id

I1 >, 11

8
■ CAHTtl.

MIMUHD,
Offices and Vnnlu 83 Toronto*

Street-
President, • Hon. 1. a Atkins, P.C.
Vloe-Presidents, ^ g-
Manager, ■ A. B. Plummer.

Thlaoompnny acte ae liquidator, araignee nr 
trustee for benefllnf creditors and generally in 
winding up estate*, also accepts office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
oommluee; the execution of all trusts by ap. 
polntment or •nbetuutloa Alaoicleae flnan- 
cial agent for individu al» aoâ corranubna In all 
negeUaliona aad bueloeie generally, tiieluding 
the Issue end oonnteraigiilug of bonds, deben
tures, eta, invest meut of money, maimgement 
of estates, collection of renu and all en.nni^

Deposit box* of various ala* tpjrent.

Oi.see accSTEWART & WOOD, n

88 & 84 Yerk-etreet.I» Becker « Ce.
The banking house oi this town is located on 

Ihe corner of Main and Alibe-atrCcta libra 
been established 8 years and a large bnainraa O’MALLEY’S,BOOKBINDING BEST QUALITYE.P. Panel *Swi
have bum in the furniture burinera rince 
1849, end keep e «took of furniture of ell kind* 
from the common to the finest plush end «ilk. 
They buy for cash and are in a nwitron not 
to be undersold. For the undertaking they 
keep two brants end » fige tram, end attend 

detail.
Ceraraerelal Beeee,

| '/ F. H. Teeter, proprietor, » the leading eom- 
if meroial hotel, well eupplied with eamnle rooma 
/ * and ie fint-clraa in all its appointmenta It is

In excellent order and elegantly tarnished 
i throughout, and the wan» of guratt are
I ttrlctly attended to.

J. » B. S. BdlUte
f bought out the stock of Mr. MoWhinner 

And oooupy the seme stand. The «tore is I doubla one being devoted to groceries orook- 
fe cry and glaaawara, tbe other to ample and 
| fancy dry goods ha» and oapa, gen»' fomlsli- 
I lugs boots and shoes Ac. The carpet, ready- 

V f made clothing aqd millinery depitrtnien» are 
I Uiatsira. The Stock is large and varied, end 
I the house » an old eetablished one with an

II excellent record- A * -.

livery keeper, recently pnreiiewd lend end 
erected-» large and Convenient litery bans 1W 
opttrr story h fitted up ra * biUiard-room, and, 

• tables aw eboul to be put in,* H# keew6 tu 
8 good roadsters and rigs of all kinds. He is 
also a dealer in fine -Aurora and owns two 

, Hand aid bead etalHone ,»
Walker » Co.

hâve a general «tore with a good «took of dry 
goqds groceries boot» and ehoea crockery and 
carpets. Spécial attention i« given te ordered 
clothing.

160 queen-st W.“
Call and Inspect our stock and

pricese

Magazines, Periodicals, Illustrat
ed Paper*. Law, Music nn«r nil 
Rlndeol Books Bound in the Very 
Beat Style of the^Art First-class 
Material and Work. Close Prices.

litaNisM 34 lean. Talephtine 112

The Original “troika"
[from The Newcastle (E#»i Uhronlolel f 

It appears that the erigikel of Smike—one 
of Dickens'» characters in “ Nicholas Nick- 
leby"—ia living aVBury 8s Edmunds He ie 
a toy sbonkeupeV, named Johnson, and. In
terviewed by The Bury pad Nurwich Poet, 
states that he ie undoubtedly the original 
“Smike.” Dickens it appears did not exceed 
the truth in describing the condition of affaire 
at Dotbeboye’ Hall, aud might easily have 
made it much worse than he did. Hie ebarae- 
tensation ol the porridge .ta a “brown com
position, which looked likediluted pinouiliiune 
without the oovera,” mi thoroughly justifi-w, 
for it wee indeed “wretelied tackle,” sou 
the “ stirabout and potatoes” which 
formed part of the dietary, were no,imaginary 
quantity* "Su badly were we treated,I’ Mr. 
Johuaon says "that we we used to bnsk out 

giit end rob been end pea slacks iu order 
■to supply our win» and make up for ihs 
lietieieuoiea of the larder at ‘tne Hall.-’ 
But there wee a through esprit de corps among 
the ‘hoarders,’ aud those who gathered these 
supplemental luxuries were loyal to the com
panions iu misery, and the understanding 
respecting the fair and equal distribution of 
the spoil was always faithfully earned out. 
Of courra,” be continued, “we were never 
allowed to ait at the table tweet Mr meals 
We were,rang d ia two retro el A long deal 
table, and wa had to stand while eating,” a 
irivilege which probably waa net included in 
‘the thank» for what we have received." 
Prewed on the point respecting the edminie- 
traiion ot the “flour oi brime tone end mule»*» >, • 
Mr. Johnson replied that la wat perfectly 

“Brimsunie and treacle w* our 
medicine," raid be, Vaod U was administered 

f ■» nr. A «. Duurombe by ‘Mrs Squeen,’ and,” he drily added, “a
- baa been 90 y rare in adtive practice, and ie halfday’s holiday was always given on the
■k-i also en enterprising business men. He i» ooeraioo." • Of iueweaovfroei theeobiml end
lilp*»*,,».... ™»-1»

bWs capacity, and kevpte lumber yard, and (rom «hool, h replied tbatb
does » Nip (fTBin boMiiiMs. Oh sites T, D. ^fteen. When he wes old enough to be bUI*
Duucumbe u busmeea manager. ., , » rraliee hie surroundings ?h»»* were about

A. M. Berber «0 buys iu tbe eebool, but at the ttme he lelt
r* wm burned out last fall and hu erected fine tuere were not wore than 20 «ebular» reeeivim.

new premite, 28,61 ft fitting them up with
plat* glaw trout end ell modern ettraetjoiie. 1M,lyPrKluM5 (0 numl>tr. The terms were 20
He deals in furniture of every description, end guineas wbieb luctoded board, washing, and
earns* on the undertaking in every depart- eve. Tthing, not excepting the "fluur of Bnu.-
ment. Pictures framed in any style of mould, atone aud luulaue*,'' winch, while purifying the
bfete k8*,,, 1 woody-end bwsud

In tlie centre of the Alice Block It oiie bf 
the finest end largest drug ttor- a to he found 
In the west, on the door of which hang* the 
lign, J. E. York A Ce." The «ton hra a 
fruiitagM ol 20 feet end a total depth ol 96 feet 
It line four large plate glass windows it heat
ed witli hot sir end lighted with gas manu
factured on the premie*. One suie of the 
ato'e ie literally a mass of bottle» containing 
all the remedies known to sciened, ' while the 
other ie devoted to books stationery and 
plated ware. Ten haud«ott* Show erase are 
filled with perfumery, druggists’ sundries and 
fancy goods One cleuartment is devoted ex
clusivity to wall paper and decorations of 
which the .firm carry one of-the largest ktocke 
in tbe country. Cant. York, tlie head of the 
firm, le m command Of ECompany,fifith Batta
lion Norfolk Rifles and ia an euthuiiratie

A. «. Little
1 bas a large airy store, and keeps a general 

•tank of dry goods igrooeViM, boots and «bora,
I / carpets, rhilllntry Ae. This business Was et* 

w 1*3, f tabpshed in 1888, and hu continued to grow 
» .ni in extent and imimrtance. The stoeif ielargi

and well aelevted and sjwcial attention ia al
ways paid to the drees goods department

. B, B. Amale,.................. ...........
■■•heat tailor, keens e good «election of 
»*. «is, worsteds Ac., in sufficient variety to 
inert all demands He ia a workman of good 
ixperieuce and lise an excellent reputation aa 
aeui ter. Hi* -uite are always styllah and 
fasliiunaiily. Eight to 10 haude are employed 
■ad a live bueioett it dons e

W, C. Land y A Ce;

GOAL AND WOOD. 1
• *■

LOWEST PRICES.BROWN BROS.hi CARRIAGES FOR SALE
^ / Aljra 20 KING-STREET WEST, 2T4 QUEEN-STREET EAST,

_ *r\ #11/ O 409 VON «.RSI UK ET, 576 QUEEN-BT11EET WEST,
bt , W Q 19-Î YONGE-SI’KEBT.

9oo ""***,AK-^$38KSfc <o.r.?'cS®

•Delias rocers&co.
DIXON COAL. $5.50 COAL

line Agent,
15-STREET EAST,
It ONTO.

Bookbludera.^ Stetionere end Account

64-68 Rlnaitreet East. Toronto.
A large number of new And second-hand

Buggies, Physicians’ Carts
And Pliai*tons.

Will sail at out to make room tor my winter 
stock ef sleigh».

J. F. Sullivan’s Oarr age Works,
10 A 18 A LICE .ST.

a -

SUFFERING HUMANITY.
iy office Is raly 4
'o»t Office. FULL

■ 8TPHNTH.
ORIGINAL

SIZE 750at in:om oom BEEF, IEOH tot COCA WISE 348

CRATEFIJL—COMFORTING.Z» of the World.
me 8010. Save 85 percent end «ret a 

tfaperior Préparatloa. f EPPS’S COCOA.Reeammended by the
BREAKFAST.Medical Preferalea.

•By A thorough knowledge of the natural
_____  Mte'î; ssmss^o1}

CENTURY DRUG CO.
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to’rraUt. every tendency to disease. 
Hundred» of en hue mainaieeare noaungaround 
us ready to attack wherever there tea weak 
point We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping oureeivw wall fortlilad with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame."—Clrh Ser-

On cash deposit of 61 per ten order boefced all winter.

WILLIAM LEAK & CO., '
GOAL, WOOD & LUMBER.

Bridge, Dundas-itrceL

Sold by all Leading Druggists.- 1 .!■«
TUB PHOTOGRAPHER

FOB THE

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.
/ j

Ivde-bullt eteamablpe

D ATHABASCA ACCuratH. «
GEORGE A. BINGHAM,

100 Vonge-streeL Toronto, 
SOLE AGENT FOR FAN AD |.

New Stndio—Cor. Temperance 
and Vomie. Also Ring and Vonge- 
streets_____________

I nive Owen Sound every 
Saturday on arrival oi 
caving Toronto at 11.05 a. 
lirect (railing alBault Sts

4

62J. FRASER BRYCE
photographer “

107 Kiag-sL West, Toronto.
n N lOKil THE BEST.

on lio BUILDERS’ NOTICE. vice Gazette.
Made elinplr with booing water or milk. Sold 

only In packets bv grocers labelled thus
jambs erraet ee„ 

neraereoathle VheraMts Leaden. Bag

taking close eoooeotloa • wra
In» of the Canadien Pact 
inipeg, British Columbia 

Korthweat and PaoUte Peeorn Mortar Stains are tbe 
best colors. Block. Brown, Red, 
etc. ' Sole agents,

M. A J. L, YOKES, 
■ardware Merchants,

111 Vonge-streeL 
BUIL0FR3' HARDWARE A SPECIFY.

JOHN MAUQHAN,
Into of-the Royal Ingaranee Co. of England, 

t . now represents
The Liverpool. Lyndon A Globe 

Insurance Company,

O.QMB AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LTD.,
IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.

* I BRANCH OFFICES—986 King-street W.; trie- 
\ phone 808. 26 Qneen-et. WT; telephone 
I Foot of Berkeley-street; telephone IM.

NOEL MARSHALL, MANAGER.

GOLD MEDAL, FABI8, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'Sand are du# u follows: ,
Closb. , Duo,

G.T.R.K«t ....  .Aw’rS Yw fc!Sti
O. ond Q.JUUWR7• • ..-J-ÿ J.4» « JO J.M
G..T.R. \Vert .. ........ 7.W 8.20 12.40 7.40
M. Blld If. Weeeeae*e*e#.Te80 4.40 10-00 8.10
rO. and B................ 7.00 3.46 11*00 8.8u

;roo s.20 aoo Sio

ueof the
HKEL STEAMERS,

ND CAMBRIA 86

East; tele- 
Front and

ken Sound every Tuesday 
m.,en arrival of Canadlaq 
avlng Toronto 4.46 p.m. tot 
ling at KilUrney, Manito* 
p, Little Current, Ease 
panish River, Buawell't 
if. Algoma Mills Blind 
Theraalon, Bruee Mines' 

l Richard's landing sot

HEAD OFFICE - 12 Klngatreet 
phone 1836. Office and yard. 
Cherry-streets 86

Is absolutely ours 
it is soluble. -

No Chemical8'
It has

■rare than Oreo U /im tto MrmgtA ef
lâ U$a»m. Confederation Xffe

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ra-tekra/
1 6.00 1.00 10.30
1.11.30 930

O.WJ...M. 8.00 9.00 Mfidb
---------*L<* ‘
a cv,: It U. 920

}liSa U9$
\ 12.00

nourishlof,The largest 
world, i

fire Insurance company In the 
raeeta over «WWXMXÿ and the ORGANIZED 1871,U.S.N.T.

U.8. Wtetarn State»

ENGLISH M AILS.—A mall tor England via 
New York will be dosed at this offles every 
dny, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
A p.m„ Mid will be despatched to Kngiahd by 
what the New York Postmaster may eonslder 
tbe most expeditions yoote. , f "

On Tbarsoa/f a supplementary mall for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and GLtsgew, will bo 
closed here atSp.m.. for the Co nard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer the 4 am. mail la recommended.

The mail via Quebec will close here on Wed
nesdays at 7 p.m.______________________  ,

idiplM fcr inrslids••• 6.46 REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS,
POLICIES ARB HTC01TTESTABLE

FREE FROM Alt RESTRICTIONS AS TO RESIDENCE. TRAVEL OR 0CCUFAT1S* 
Paid-up Policy A Cask Surrender Value Guaranteed In Each Policy.

Pelldee are non-torfeitable after Hie payment ef two full ennnal premiems 
Profil», which are unexcelled by any Company doing buainraa in Canada, are allocated 

even-five years from the issue of the policy, or at longer periods u may be «elected by the
’““wtONITO so ALLOCATED are,ABSOLUTE end net liable te be reduce* »# 
reealM ri« nay /ware ilrae aader aay elreum.lanera.

W. V. MACDON ALD. J. K. MACDONALD,
’ Maiiagiiig Direrto^.

I’e fan *• *,U u toyraotn I* hwlth. 
by Groeera ereerwhere.

..Porche» ter, Kara.

RUPTURE.

3.15eraete 27.006,000. . mut -.
Low rate*, losses adjusted in Toronto and

NOTICE
7.20

W. BAKER. &C0 r—iint, Montreal.

CURB[ke Traffic. Toronfq

flek Hoadschs end rsllsts all the troubles inci
dent to » blUoue stste of the eystsm, such as 

ee, Nausea, Drowsiness, ZMktrses alter 
Pain in the «de, Ac. WhUe 
able success has hèen ibowh

SICK
I have removed from 3 Leaderdane to larger 

premlraetl Col borne et rest. I am now «hewing
. r We have be

come widely 
known end Just
ly celebrated tor 
our greet skill In 
^nnfeeturlng 
and adjusting 

to. Trustee capable 
i of retaining the 
Vera worst forms 

v of Rupture with 
, W great ease and
"W____W yrotoN. te the

wearer. We have recently Mrfectod
TroSS w^fdYo WU to glv^ttiaL "

their mostsating.
(tennda'oY OFFIcITSjBRAU? ^HUBCH 
AND SCHOOL FURNITURK.*+*9 tom\M U6 John 11. BltCkDnrn, 41 Col boras si

W.H. STONE,Headachs yet OarUr'e LitUe Uver fine are 
equally valaaMainOenaUpatles curing and pre
ran Ung this annoying complaint, white they alee 
cornetall disorders or tha elomac hstimulate the 
liver end regulate the towels Iran if they only

R SERIES Actuary.«hdertak.br. 
YONOE 349 OTmiT.

Always epee. \ ■■

fjIF-

HEADCONDUCTED

SI0N3 Ashe they would torimoetpeloelwete the* who 
•after from this dtetreasleg eomplalnt; tot fort».

able in to many wan that they will not be wil- 
Hag lode without them. But after rilatek bead

LOCH FYNE HERRING, 
LOCH F¥NE HERRING.

Fresh shipment from Glasgow 
| nit arrived.
J AS. PARK & SON.

oo:
111 tbereh elreet. Teroele. 

gvery Truat Warranted.
-TO- -24YOUR DOCTOR

Wraro.nt *srsy1a,â«as
Medical Colls They arp el inula, 
guaranteed to work well, aatltey

_ _______ ny our own skilled workmen,
under our awn auparvirieo. Price 61 to $1.69 
Full hwtruetlnne for treatroent with each In 
•trament. Woodward <t Cm. 3lt Yonge-etreet,

COLUMBIA, 
I TERRITORY,

CALIFORNIA. 
5 and 19, 
e. 8, IT and 3L

ACHESave been 12 years in business end ere located 
M the north aide of the Naatioook creak. 

, They hare.» general ttpra, w,tfi alnUteoqk of 
E ttevle and fancy dry goode. oarneta boot» and 

■Lira, groceries, crockery, eta Doing baa- 
1 ra». on tlie cash brail, they tell cheap end do 
" «leading bo*
* .1 an. lent.

barrister, i. a member of the lew fine ot Hey*. 
Muirheed A Jouea end it alee Polira Magia-

Qold Medal 
effeeUve end 
are all made

SLto2q r>rü5bifftoHrni"

h t with greal eneeera from 
ll< itthal have received treat- 
n Cl I. 1 guarantee a per- 
eianenlramoviil, andean refer 
jet to leading pbynletera and 
ladle, that have received 
treatments. Do not he de- 
celled by the* that have 
s< If y on chetnicolpreporatlons 

end have destroyed yonr Inca,and increased 
Ike grewthef tho hair. Inquiries may tornade 
hv note - leelegelx cent stamp. Note the ad 

draeoM A LAME BOUDOIR. No. IN King- 
•tree! west, Tsreute.

i
b the ton* ef aa teeny Bra* thet here te whera 
wt make our great bowl. Our pUl* cure It while 
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Ptlte are 
wry easy to take. On* or two pills makes dora. 
They areetrlatly vegetable and da not gripe or 
pane, but hy their gentle action pieu» all who 
net them, Is vteteat 33*»uts ; gve for SI. gold 
by druggists everywhere, or rant hy malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

FOR MIN UNIT
CREAMERY BUTTER,
CREAMERY BUTTER, '

CREAMERY BUTTER*.
Ask yen, grocer tor Park to Boos', timbrait»' 

tha erarket ; received dally by gxpteee from 
old medal makaro

UHow fa «niera- \a*

tmê FfirrfmctontHdl

}

apply te
«5&SALLAWAY,

; Paras agar Agent, 
lag itTTT- met Tnrgqlg

I trace. ira»
MR tolMiMWoi raisret

?
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India Rubber gocTHIS IS WH AT
g we m

CLÜilll!
iURNEY’SA

i IIEsf 'ys %

Mi TEN'
■ ^M y ♦

>' ; THE WORL!V1

iV&9 poimcsiivi) i 
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Sn the By Eleel!*■«—■ 
■■leI

€ 1

Rülllir 
Their U3 Tt ia the stylish character of 

the Garment that gives the 
cutter his reputation. And $ ’ 
when to that is added Quality. 1- 
and, best of all a low price, V 
there is little difficulty in pleas- 1 
ip? the most fastidious, No | 
doubt you are agoing to wear 8 
an Overcoat this fall WeÙ, if | 
you do. and can buy one at $18 % Ï 
to $20, made to measure and-, n 1 to flt lined with Tweed and flj 
oUJc Sleeve Lining, etc, you fly
©r«f?°Va^uing tS PaY$30 or | 
xoo. Neither will you buy one .
Ready-made. ,The reputation 1 
of Jamieson’s is founded on a 
bolid Rock, and an order for i 
an $18 or $20 Overcoat will 
receive the same care and at
tention as one for $30 or;$3&
You may require an extra Suit if 
this fall, if so, we have selected 1 
from our $23 ana $25 lines Û 
about tifty different styles of Î 
scotch, English and Irish Im- ; 
ported Suiuings, none of which *k 
have more than two or three i 
suits; in fact, some have only 
one, For these Suits we will 8 
ask you only $16 and $1&

New Tout, Oct. d 
to Tbe Tribune frouJ 
Bo doubt tint thJ 
victories, Peter burn, I 
hove produced sonie I 
Precisely «list till 
known till the ren| 
Hawnrden is known.! 

, tllnt these electoral j 
Mr. Gladatonf to aa 
•lié pony and the till 

. and to mj plainly I 
meaue and what tl 
will and will not piol 

' , He «till prefer, the 1 
Man, and ell than 
con do ia once a] 
party to trust thril 
Mr, Gladstone protj 
wins by-elections by 
crltieised’policy of j 
should he not win tU

i

s i < - «•

WZG

I
h

: r*> =
i€ r

PS

The Handsomest, Most EffBctiY8 and Economical Base 
Earner ever produced. By merit it has von Unprecedented 
Popularity and in its Hev Dress fer 18&9 outstrips all com
petition, To fie had of all first-class dealers,

\ mfmmm • it comes ?
One other thing 

the hints let fall 
trusted: a fresh ette 
Government et the < 
the combined forces 

, the opening of the « 
off, end much ms; 

, next February. No 
overcome the Govei 
still exoeeda eighty.

There Me been r 
drum Vfiroue bout t 
Sir William Harcou 
former on this inatrr 
Iain’s style also 
Chamberlain hae b» 

> iat doctrine of defra 
defeated even he ad: 
no better excuse f, 
Uledatoniena did no 
appears in astound» 
Gladstone,

Personalities are, 
day. Virtuous Mi 
Chamberlain a trait, 
way, that he might. 
Sell if he, liked, hi 
one of tbe most die 
net, declares that 6 

•over hi. partv is alu 
Ills colleagues to ti, 
to grt his head up,* 
ia so angry becau 
against him at 
calls him

i 1 Sift z TT-f

r
Ïm hjÜTHE E.&C. GURNEY CO., LTD. v, «feglM

|6-«J,

Toronto. Hamilton, Montreal. Winnipeg. V■i m wi

SPI<!L4- |?TORONTO RUBBER CO’Ï nm MitSort -

& P. JAMIESON& HRT5. Illhi ]pf.vj
Â

V THE CLOTHIEB,

■I Cor. Yongo and Ouaen.
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMP'I, j

• pu
no more dsscripi 
Brighton contest i» I 

■a capital candidate i: 
apeak and can chaff.

. rcruplee, but so mud 
some of Ilia friends b 
oouie the Tory niajm 
election ocourring 
aides are tending the 
and the spectacle, u: 
be seen of two jonrm 
—none other than oi 
Mr. Yates: both goo 

Perhaps not le— r 
loud talk ou tbe pi 
;talk at Hawaiden, ; 
Welsh National Cc 
Scotland—perhaps 
there ia a growing i 
thing which it calls 
indudiie _ Diteetal. 
changes in the Lund 
oi * Welsh party ii 
«tone has roused a • 
•i hie bidding. Wh 
So the empire if s n

ETERYDESCRIPTION OF INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. DODGE PATENT*

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Incorporated by Special Act oi Dominion Parliament *•

BEAD OFFICE. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

The Renowned Ue PreeerverSl Water Ba«»> Water Bottles, etc. etc

• H

yA CANADIAN INSTITUTION,
which has made the greatest progress of any Home Company 

during the same period of its existence.

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENTI Best Belt Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best Bal
anced and Most Economical PnUey in the World,Eureka,’ “Paragon” and “Bed Cross”il ot Death Claims immediately upon satisfactory «, 

completion of proofs. si
PRESIDENT .

Hon. A. Mackenzie, M. P., ex-Prime Minister of rgmyiff, „
VICE-PRESIDENTS

Hon. A. Morris, John L. Blaik*-» 
MANAGING-DIRECTOR 

William McCabe, F. I. A.

Balfour J 
MaSohester, Oct J 

Secretary for Irelan.1 
denied that Hume id 
power in deciding i 

• Uladstonian success 
Socialist agitation.
.Home Buie ill ofcH 
priate somebody's i 
might nut look beyd 
La bouchère and i.th 
Rule than for sociJ 
«Ionian» were trying j 
destroy the union. J 
jioriuaneut laiwcr mil 
that outraged the fuH 
Which every dvilizej

SB

WITH OUBPATENT BUSHINGSYSTEM
/

FIRE ENGINE HOSE,

BELTING, PACKING; and HOSE.

Every Pulley will fit «* different sizes of Shafting, and 
Tiiarnnteed to give from 30 to OÙ per cent, more power 
rom same belt and tiled tension than any Iron or Steel 
nlley. Every Pulley a split Policy, To per Cent, lighter 
lan out iron. SO iter cent, lighter thun wrought iron or 
feel. Strong enough for any power required.
:nysize from » In. to fO It. In diameter.

The following is one of nnmerous letters 
ifter having used our pulleys t

Hamilton, May 10.1889.

■Sr :

Made In

Ike.Ck Rogers 2 Sons Co.), limited
Z.JLXX1 <>*■ Ki SA.T1 Ad OO.

received
a

Ne Article Known to the World in Rubber Goods but 
is Kept in Stock.

II "he Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co., Toronto:
t

Ike Music |
London, Oct. 19. 

atiimation In mereNEW DESIGNSFWCY cabinets, question ia one wk 
London moat deeplj 
niutee of tha County] 
iog into the perform] 
Mr. McDougall be] 
halls and report w he, 
were or were not 
proper. Ou the «til 
Committee refused 1 
Appeals were taken 
itself. That body] 
veiaion at tbs Gul 
though ill, prrsidiul 
deem the oocaekm n] 
leehng roused. The] 
less a person than Si I 
Sd as advocate for t] 
halls which sliocke 
which Mr. MeDond 
to close. Mr. Poland 
Aquarium, another d 
by Mr. McDougall ] 
ebaraetei were to be f 
The oomieil, by maj 
overruled Its commit! 
Eloquent advocacy 
tvitli . this return 
publie opinion bad id 
London is certainly 
iudeoeoey, but it has 
suddenly setting up d 
Uy in publie smiued 
hell proprietors red 
which, where they] 
responsible. Lord 
though exerted quiej 
We new inquisition] 
vote Was chaructenet! 
for Mr. McDougall 
.proving tbe decision]

THE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY.
HAMILTON COTTON CO.

We also manufacture Special Pulleys tot the
TRANSMISSION OF POWER BY ROPE,

500 h. p.. at any angle or dfstaare. *........... - ' •
The economy and many desirable advantages of this Rope 

Dp-ive System are practically illustrated by actual me la

:,>7v------ IN-------

ARTISTIC
FURNITURE

I6TH CENTURY B90KCASES. • 

I6TM - CHEFFONIERES, 
FANCY SECRETAIRES-

95 AND 97 YONGE-STREET.

V

T.M’ILROY,JR.,&CO.
AT WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, -• V. a < •

Which Ig now In full operation, and is the Largest and Best Equipped Works 
America Tor the manufacture of ALL KINDS OF BELT AND BuPK PULLEYS. 

For Price Lists, Catalogues and all information address

f-

Warehonsc, 88 King-street^west, Toronto. in British

WE SHOW TO-DAY THS CANADA SU6AB ElFIDtd COMPANY,
(Limited.)DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COI, t

MON I REAL, _
oJrraM torn balm ail «maims or unrirn bvoamm ambarmors or «■ 1

muuorr brand orA - SPECIAL - DRIVE TELEPHONE 2080- P.0. BOX 833. I
i

IN EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT CANADIAN A HOME COMPANY SAVE MONEY.
| 1 Seal Mantles,

M r
iM • Wool Shirts and Drawers AUTHORIZED

Capltiti:
$8.000,000.

-THBr
•Manufacturers
U LIFE
Insurance Co.

Head Office i 
Toronto.

1 Ï 5

CF8TIFICATE8 OF STRENCTH AND PU1IITY. Feraonai ■
LosD0H.0ct.19.—i 

Congress sAtracta as 
or, st any rate, itis n 
have of late. ’’ qbserv 
ly, “seen too-manv a 
to «ypect very much 
to be frivol**» aswtel 

Joule, whose death 
week though he died 
k perfect illustration 
assertion that the wo 
greatest men. To 
apologizes fig its euli 
the law of ohneervati 
mechanical equivalen 
years old, lived wholl 
•t Sale, near Mnucli, 
end life-long poverty, 
eonefield’s pension of 

Mr. Barnuin arrive 
gown in-the Etruria, 
furs him, and 
and there is contidi 
Blwut both Mr. Bam 

The accident to Lo 
being serious. Hit 
groom, started as ins 
and threw him over L 
for some minutes.

Tbe alarming illrn 
Aberdeen ban phased 
stage. __________

Vieesl Shell Oy.lt 
wl.k «I Bulk oy.ie

Persian Coats,
We have all 

sizes in stock and 
will give special 
bargains this 
week.
BEAR BOAS, 

Beaver Capes 

Prices Lewçst in tke Trade.

AAT VERŸ CLOSE PRICES. 8 Fomen or thb public analyst,
Mont rial, September Nth, UR.

To (As Canada Sugar Ssihsàig Co'gMoatroali 
Gentlemen,-! have personally taken samples

f RBDPAÎH^bra'àrs;?^"® ISRS
Jhem byth. Polariseope, and ItSdth—e earn-

itss:
which may be considered commercially an 
AMOLCTMLY PURR 8UOAR.

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,
Pehlle Analyst forjhe WsUlM o^Montrail,

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Hmwt Pxoultt, McGill Ukitkmutt, 

Month ml, September 8th, UU

To ttu Canada Sugar lUJlning Cempoog : 
Gentlemen,—I bars taken and tested a oom

SEAL MANTLES,
BEST LONDON DYE.SAMSON, KENNEDY 6 00, KgswmaMU*A perfect fit le guaranteed by ue in all our 

workméif00^ ** We emï>1°Jr flret-cla*«.•nVnaV.’c^îSSiïr&.o > v.~.ia | 85 Old Change,
London. Eng, pie of your “EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 

and 8n4 that It yielded 99.88 per sent, of Pari 
Sugar. It ta practically as pan end and I 
Sugar as am b* manufactured.

Yeern truly.

AX TXT:
Low Bates, Liberal Policies, 

Thirty Days* Grace,
Absolute Security, 

Prompt Payment of Claims.

I

ugot the best akin* that can be procured—which 
enables us to sett at very close figures. 
i We?r5 offerings large stock of 811k Umbrel 
las and Carriage Wrap*, at very low prices.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
Furriers, Direct Importers 8t Manufacturers,

101 Yonge-st. Toronto. 246

THE BARBER S ELLIS COMF1, Ja ». emrwmon
=

BOOKBINDERS. PEESIBENT : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
Secretary.Treasurer. J. L Kebb,

A. H. Gilbert. Superintendent.
AGENTS WANTED-

WINDOW SHADES.BASTBDO 88 00.
~ *** wonroB-sw.ESTABLISHED 1860.a MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.

-HEADQUARTERS fAb-

L, ü

WONDERFUL GAS.
Tha CRISTAL CARBOÏ LIBHT
constitutes a scientific method of producing a 
dazzling white and perfectly steady light from 
ordinary Illuminating gas. Under actual test 
Crystal Carbon enriches ordinary gas over MO 
per cent. Tbe future light tor stores, churches 
and private houses. Tp users tbe gee fixtures 
pay for themselves and permanently saves them 
over50parent, in their gas billi

KEITH & F1TZSIMON8.
108King-street west, Toronto.

Bole agents tor Canada

CITY FOUNDRYIk*» PLAID STORE SHADES,
SHADE FRINGES.

Forty Colorings of Shade Cloth, 37 to 90 In.
Patentees sf the Wyant Shade Fastener, Ne tucks required.

OFFICE AND FACTORY. 31 and 33 WBLLBSLBY-STRBET WEST n

SPRING ROLLERS, 
SHADE TASSEL *.

300 Handsome Patterns Decorated Shade*

The eld established foundry of

__________________f J- R. ARMSTRONG Æ CO.
flaStim ultoiito newer Pipe ÏÏSEnÉBs'S

—Manufacturers Steam-Pressed, Salt-Glazed, hearing the Dante J. R- Armstrong 
Highly vitrified SewerPipe. m * Co. are guaranteed of the best
suMrntz - - nmiLTes. cas aba ®}leri*], perfect In workrann- 
A. R CAB^T^j. nbj^bx^n^ Prices

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c 
requiring Books for the New Year should" 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

MW- 44x46. 47 4MB 49 BAY-1T8EET. TOBOMTflL JULA

/
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